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IMAGES OF GOD.
nv  IlEV. JAMES HI I.non N I, VO NR. 
IS'ol from llu’ iiohlc qunrry,
Nor from tin* wealthy nilnr,
Shull tlmu bring imnqcs of (5od,
T o dock his Iiourc or shiiilo : 
Vjarrnru'a m arble inounlaimi 
Uciforo his fare  m e dim,
The purest gnlil Hint Siltlr ylc'ilfl 
Recoil* abashed at him.
bunovn's art mid chisel
rm ild fnultiefts linnuty give ; 
lli*  giowlvg thought and magic touch 
Could make dead innrlilc live ;
For him lost nymphs and heroes 
Would from the rough block spring; 
But weak w as all Can ova’s skill 
To frame the seraph's king;
In stone o f snow y whiteness 
And precious ores o f earth, 
Triumphant genius carves or moulds 
All shnpes o f  human birth ;
H e tails up forms mid features 
W hich never yet have been,
Hut vainly w ill be toll o r think 
T o  show —the ( im -:at U n se e n .
ton; then railing into a reverie awaits the arri­
val of another, who is not slow in arriving: 
one fool makes many, and the trade is n good 
one.
The cTamologist tin folds his plates, and, if no 
one will nunc forward,lectures on them at groat 
length. One of theSo plates T bought immedi­
ately after a lecture as a curiosity. I t is the 
representation of a face, with a head-dress that 
has not been in use for some centuries, iirerib- 
cd all over with characters; every feature bears 
some dcvclopcmcnt or other. The cars speak 
volumes; the forehead is almost an encyclopae­
dia of organs, some of them denoting the quali­
ties of the mind, others emblematic of the indi­
vidual. Sonic of the characters arc in circles, 
surrounded by numbers and professional terms. 
From the forehead to the nose are seven. Heav­
en’s Centre, or Zenith: Heaven’s Hall; The
bowl of stewed mutton, by no means bad,which I A SNORING WIFE,
was placed at an angle of the square, at which I Kkadkii, wore you my greatest enemy—had 
each peeked with chop-sticks, and the more (in- you inflicted on ;uo the sorest injury—I would 
islied example was set by our accomplished wish no higher calamity to befall you than to be 
liiond breaking a piece with his own chop-sticks 1 euv-ed with that chief evil of the Greek epi- 
giving us the same time to understand that graminulist—a sinning wile. Oh, .Snoring, thou 
it was highly complimentary, and handing it j art tho hiine of wedlock, the sunmntm malum of 
over to me. After an interval of ton minutes, i the married man, the malign music, the last 
vi/.-u-viz to the stewed mitbton, appeared a cor- iscream of the siren. Worse then tho cup of 
responding howl with the tripes of a rare | (.'ircc, thou turncst our better halves into swino. 
fish, found on the coast of ( oromandel. Our iThe ills of life which a valiant man can face and 
Chinese friend was an epicure, and this is a fa- fight and vanquish are such as come in the light
of day, presenting some palpable point of at­
tack and resistance; but what armor can we 
take against troubles that assail us in the dark­
ness of night and tlio privacy of our bed-cham­
bers! Who can battle with the air which the 
beloved of bis bosom respires? 1 have often 
thought that the great peek of antiquity, when
lliul bis likeness 
this lowlv dwell;
If tliou would* 
Search w hen  
The faith fill fen 
N ot boast full 
Mark those wli 
The way whi 
Tim* only alial 
F it  1 m a g e s  i
SOCIAL L IFE  IN  CHINA.
s u o r  s .
vnrito dish with him, mid ho wns now in his 
glory, and did lull justice to it in no equivocal 
in minor. The other tingles nt equal intervals, 
were occupied by stewed lowland puff-puddings, 
mid tliese four surmounted hy a dish of salted 
blubber Tho pile of live dishes being complete, 
so was the course, followed hy other piles of 
Lord of the Firmament; Just the centre (be-j )ivc dishes, consisting of stows of fowls, dudes, 
tween the brows;) J lie Seal Hall, J ho foot ol  ^pudding stowed in gravies, kahohs, sweetmeats, 
the llill s Years (between the eyes;) Old Age 1 gleatiuous soups mid vegetables to the number 
(tho bridge of tho nose.) Two kinds of eyes L f  thirty; in fact, every variety or tisli, fowl, 
are given, the one Aling-ho,nr "dear opening,’’ j and pastry, when it was agreed wo should move 
the other Ycn-lio, or observed opinions;” tbo j that tbe repast bu brought to mi end, upon 
lid intruding on the pupil in tho inter. Tho in- | which everything was removed but the salt,Ac.’ 
torprclalions do not exactly tally with those ol when, all of a sudden, a stowed d licit with somo 
our phrenologists, mid 1 1 1 1 1 0 1  doctors diller l peculiar sauce appeared. AVo had all, with the 
cannot decide a point on which one isos likely to exception of the Chinaman, long cried, "Hold,
j be right as another, with the chances, if any, 
1 leaning in favor of the Chinese, who have stud- 
i led Hie matter for centuries before it was dream-
T iie richest shops, both in appearance mid u '1 11 We must not omit a brio! notice ol our old
enough;” but when that worthy, after manv
lie describes the priest of Apollo as retiring to 
his penetralia, failing prostrate before bis Pen­
ates, mid suddenly, amidst bis devotions, hor­
ror-struck at hearing the hissing of serpents, 
intended only as a sublime allegory to represent 
a good man couched by the side of a snoring 
wife. In other discomforts there limy be some 
redeeming quality, some circumstances of mit 
iiratioii: but hero there is nothing to alleviate, 
nothing to cheer, nothing to hope. Alas?—wo-
stalk about like an upright anatomy. My heard 
grows nncropt on my chin. There is a perpet­
ual buzzing in my ear. My nervous system is 
deranged. I run at siglil of a bumbic-hcc. A 
spinning-wheel throws me into an ague. In 
short 1 am the victim Of a snoring wife.
Young mail, prove that a w ife is 1 1 0  snororbe 
fore you marry her!—Knickerbocker.
A Legal Opinion not given by a Lawyer.
Not long since there resided ill the charming 
village old tmidolph, a "limb of tho law” whom w e 
will designate by the fictitious name of H, who 
was possessed of giian sujjicil of official dignity, 
more than could bo said ol his patronage. By 
somo "hook ol’ crook” however he lmd a “ ease,” 
which proved to be a case before he got through 
with it. Old Bottle Was accused of imbibing 
too much, and singing on the Sabbath to tho 
somldul of the neighbors, and "much against 
tho peace and dignity of this commonwealth 
When the charge against him had been proved,
' bis " honor” arose, mid in bis usual clear and 
l lucid manner commenced an address to tbe 
prisoner in his uncustomed style, (which iVaa 
not far from personal abuse,) tolling him he was 
not lit to live with decent men, and that his so­
ciety would he a disgrace and nuisance to even 
the most filthy swine, Ac. Ac. When he had 
finished, the prisoner arose, and in a Very lacon
A Swindling Affair amongst Fashionables.
(joker nr.vKl.Cit'siKvis in 1 nun tins._ _•
Within a few days past an alliiir lias colnc to 
our knowledge, which lias been so nicely wrap­
ped up that it bullied even the vigilance of our 
‘Argus’—till a day or two since aliintwriS drop­
ped that put him on the trail, mid in spito of 
all attempts nt blinding, he has followed it to 
tlio end. Now for i t ;
In a splondid “ Brown Front” up town, lives 
the married daughter of one of 0. F. M. —who 
not long since had the bad fortune to lose bis 
wife—not by dealli but through the agency of 
a kind friend who took her oil'his hands hy run­
ning away with her between two days—the 
daughter was presented by her father on her 
birth-day with a magnificent pair of dhiinotwl 
ear rings, as a halm for the grief caused hy tho 
fau x  pas of her mama
rcalitv, are the silk shops, although their at-1 , ,, ,, , ’ friend Punch, nor that favorite ol our cluld-tructnm. in some towns, is denied to tlio slrce
from their standing much in tlio rear. J hey ., , ,  ,,, . , , , , luting librarian, a trade peculiar to China,are entered by u plain gate wav, illuminated hy , . . ,, , . , , ,* 1 B ”, - | Punch is in all Ins glory, native and toseveral gaudv lanterns,and the sign alone directs
man’s glottis is a reed that never wears out; her
vain attempts to cheer 1 1s up, told us of an cx- trachea a wind-instrument that only acquires ie manner said, "Judge, is that your opinion!” 
tensive friend ol liis, who, having dined, topped L greater depth mid strength of intonation by Judge: “ It is.’’ Prisoner: “ Allow mo then to
up with six ducks out of compliment to him as | uso. Say, Judge B, that it is not worth a d-----
I host; we could not do otherwise than make an j No fortitude, no patience, no strength of , It is needless to say tlmt all, save tho “ court,” 
, effort to help him out of his difficulty, and man- mind can bear up under this calamity. 11 set" wove convulsed with laughter. The Judge was 
hood, tho Show-box, and least of all, the circu- j d t)l0 gjjQ ]joforo ua; howl of rice each Lit naught all tho consolations of study and liicd- ■ preparing fora ease of contempt, hut looked
the
! concluded the feast. Our officious waiter now Ration. Equanimity is disconcerted and philos- railin' chap-fallen when another “ sprig of the
in Shop. Passing through this gate Way, you y utT !im um-aid Unit to China ,done belongs tho 
enter a paved court-yard, titled engrotte. with j , o|- ,ulvh pvo(luccd p ulll80, tlmt Is tho
several largo vases of goldfish, and many cx- r ,, ., ,. ' “ son ol mi inch ; Iroiu tlicnco it seems In,
otios, often covered In with tvellis-work and
appeared with warm water, mid n very dark J opliy badlod. Socrates proved to the world tlm t1 law” ascertained that from a llaw in the llidlet- 
colored and uninviting towel, which, to b 
tonislnnent, wo rejected, when olforcd to us as j boon linked to a suorcr. lie would have drank j lie pleased, which lie embraced, imitating a limn
attention such -is Chaw'win foo silk niul ent-' f'u-ll,lns IcC’-n, tlioiij^l1 liis hitih place like th.it ,.,^ 1 ,,,.,,  ^ :, ,l iti ij  o , ,  his as- \ a philosopher eon live with a scold; but lmd he j ment the prisoner was at liberty to go where 
' , . ’ " | of 11 oilier, may bo a subject ol controversy.— I, 1
witli bcr. Tlio merchant then informed heir 
Unit unless sho took speedy means to redeem 
the jewels, and place them again hi tho hands 
ol the rightful owner in tho same condition no 
they wore when she obtained possession of tbelli 
be dhbuld be obliged to levcal all to her bus 
band. In Vain she pleaded till'd begged—all 
would not do. Ami tho merchant left with tho 
jeweller, s itisfying mid dosing tlio mouth of tbo 
officer with a “ gold plaster.” Tbe next day 
tbe diamonds were forthcoming, ie- cot in the 
ear-rings; and the lady in a few wi ckd throw 
all upper*tendom into excitement hy tho an­
nouncement tlmt the delicate stn 'cof lierhoaltli 
dotmmd8| a trip to Europe; and none, suvo 
those directly interested, know tho ronl reason 
of her four, and still less than tho “ nice youn^ 
man” sailed in the next steamer to make “ thd 
lour" also'.
AN c have not told all tho story. There is 
Tho jewels possessed great value in tho eyes j something yet bohin 1—hut “ coiningevents cust 
f the daughter, and were only worn on ‘gala their shadows before.”
A'. V’. Day Book.
A HideoUs Monster.
o n
days’ and at the most raeherchc re-unions given 1 
among the tip-top of upportenuom. A foliiale '
friend—also a married lady—saw those jewels ,
and her sight was da/.z.'ed; she ardently longed i There exists in iranch Society, remarks tho 
to ‘win and waor’ them herself—but |u,w , nutl,or of Monte Leone, and wo may add that
When a woman makes tip her mind to have 
anything; from a diamond to a man, she is sel­
dom at a loss to attain her object. Tho jes'tiill- 
cal eudo that ‘tlio end justilics the means’ is 
hers; and it was adopted in this case. On a 
certain day previous to a ‘grand jam,’ the lady 
friend sent over to the rich merchant's (laugh-
it is by no means limited to French society, a 
hideous monster known to all, though no one 
disturbs it. Its ravages are great almost in- 
calculable. It saps reputations, poisons, dis­
honors and doilies tlio splbhUoi- of the most es­
timable form
TI1 1 3  miiiotaurus; which devours so many in-
vines, hung with numbers of cages, containing 
singing and other birds, tho most famous of 
which is tho Sou-chow mocking bird, a species 
of lark, which mocks all sounds.
Facing the entrance arc throe apartments, 
hung with variegated lanterns, supported by 
splendidly 1 (lived pillars, Ac., generally of polish­
ed wood; tlieeentio appartment is lifted as a re­
ceiving room, with handsome furniture, and hero 
one of the partners attends, to whom tlio cus­
tomers wants arc explained, and by Whom a '.j,10|s tx litUo farther, mid you will see” tho dis- 
sout and ten arc offered; tlio various articles are comlj i u,ro of the barbarian eye, by tbe soli of 
brought from tho other two apartments, divided ll(,avcn'8 g0neral his excellency How-now, mas­
ter-general of ceremonies, director of (label, 
and tamer of the sons of the western ocean.” 
But tbe most novel travelling trade that 1
found Ids way into Italy under 
policliinello, but resumed bis old appellation on 
Ids further travels.
Immediately under a huge highly-painted 
scono of a battle, stands a follow with inflated 
cheeks, trying to out sound 11 gong which ho 
is beating with nil bis might; under tbo picture 
are small holes for ocular demonstration!! of the 
mvsteries within, and (lie bended form of some 
juvenile shows tlmt all Ids wind and noise is 
not expended for nothing, which may mean
from you and the courtyard only by leetangu- 
lar counters. Tlio general contents of the 
shops arc blazoned forth in gold letters, or var­
nished black hoards, or painted characters, on 
light-colored hoards, such as “ l ’ekin satins and 
Canton crapes.” “ Hang-chow reeled silks and 
Iloo-chow cottons and Ningpo senshaws.' 
“ Gauzes, lawns, pongees, and satii s.”
TII.U1E8:
general tingcr-glass and napkin. ! hellebore before the lirst quarter of the honey- who is “ how come you so,’’ and singing snatchy
t'n  calling fur tho recoiling, wo wore whisper-: moon hail gone hy. Novel shall I forget the cs of “ Satan’s kingdom tumbling down” and
ingiy instructed by our friend, to fee tbo waiter ! "i«ht when my slumbers were first broken in 1 “ AYo won’t go homo 'till morning.”
.............. and pipft bearer, who would stand our friciid upon Ira that awful sound, the very memory of 1 Post.
with tho landlord; they received a rupee each; I which sends tho blood rushing col l to my heart. ! The Thief
presently they reappeared with a long account It came over ley dreams like the lirst low trem-
wliieli, when totalled amounted to live dollars, 'dons notes of tho bassoon, when blown by an ! j’umc L'11"  t'10 thief a laxy follow; and je t
or altogether a most extensive feast for about! unskillful player. I started from sloop. I nils- this poor wretch hardly over has a sound night s .     o , „ „
twenty-five shillings in nil for six. ed myself u pon  my elbow, T gazed by the light rest. He spends tlio hours of general rcP°pjJ tho unhappy owner put them away among her
----- of tho m oon  on the beautiful face of ArtuiduUi. '"  prowling about Uie streets, or breaking into 1,,11,cr dear souvenirs.
 ^ .More distinctly 1 heard tbe breath, as it was the houses of other people; und does so at tho I About a week after this, her father calling
.1C ii--! •• 0 A •: x0rl1 ' inspired, wheeze through the larynx like tho ■ l''sk of his life. Me hears all kinds 1 upon her, asked to see her ear-rings—‘those
, said ,1 mm et loo,Jng little ,.iil llu sfmn.] 0p n 10 bagpipe’s drone when the bag is ships, faces every sort of weather, and is con-1 )10 |)ttd gR-eil her.’ Thoy were produced,
of,a 1 d.i\ in a Mull up " ' ’ """ lin in g . 1 looked inoru intently. My fair one's j  tumidly in danger of being seized by the poliae, hut no sooner lmd he looked at them, than I10
o\w. , ,1 i"„ Ulo .1 . qunie ol lam. 1 s am lias Wils The maxillaries had dropped or shot by tlio ’squire whose property lm is at- uttered nil exclamation of Surprise and indigna-
a cool hundred thousand in the funds ‘pru\ , ;lt lm angle ol'not les3  than thirty de-j tempting lo purloin. Reader bow filiould you 1 ‘]on.
tell mu vvli.it is u M isii: J  grecs. Tho nose seemed to have a pretorrmtu- like to be apprenticed to a thief, or to have your ■ cwhut is the matter, father!' inquired the
”  111 ‘ ' 1 ’ "  n,|k l" '1 s"< h a sillv J..J projection; as Mistress (jcickly would sav, son brought up to omit slavish trade! Call the daughter.
••it was sharp as a pen,” and when the air went robber and housebreaker anything yoii like, ‘Have you allowed those gems to go out of
ter and, apologizing for so singular a request: , nocent persona, is especially fearful, because its 
asked the loan of the ear-rings for a single even- ' ’lows are terrible. It presents itself under tho 
ing, to wear at a ball. Tbe lady wondered, ; mildest and gentlest forms, and is roceivoii 
but reluctantly granted the uso of them ;on con- eve' v where in tho city. AYo find it illour 
dition-tlmt they Should bo returned without fail i’°°ms; in tlio interior of our families; ih the 
on the following day. as she wished to wear , palaces of the opulent, and tho gRrrBts of tho 
them herself. They were not returned the next poor. It lms no liiiliic; being a melo figure of 
day not the next, and the next wUck came, b u t1 rpccoli, a very word, it is composed of hut 
no car-rlil"3, | 0,10 pI'Fnsb; ttlld IS called—They say. ‘ Do yoii
At last her patience was exhausted and she ’ know such a one!’ ia often asked, and tho per- 
sent a servant to tlio house of her fashionable ‘ !on's pointed out. t (
lady friend, with a message requiring their in-j ‘An,- but they say his morals nro very had; 
stant return. They came with nil excuse for He has had strange adventures, and his family 
their detention, and kissing tlio sparkling gems, '•s ' eO unlinjjpy.
Are you sure!’
question as that into your head, child'’
. . nothing in p.ntieul.1 1 , un. !e only 1 ln-.inl nllp d o w n  the wind pi pe, the cheeks became but never say tlmt ho is lazy. NA'liy, those gen- M ur pOSBesaion t ’ ]10 asked,
met with, was that ol llie cireuhitmg librarian, KMr. tumdypgr as ho went oat the other day- ........................  . . . .  J 1
with a box filled with little pamphlets of dra- j when you refused to help build tin; new church, 
aas, tales, and romances, lie goes the circuit 1 say tlmt he was afraid you was getting to be a 
of tlio town, and leaves, brings away, or cx- miser—that's all, uncle.’ 
changes hooks as the case may be, bringing in -; ‘I ’oli, pub—go along to your lessons, Rosa.”
formation and tittle-tattle borne to every man's The old man was touched—he loved Ids I1I0 0 1 1 1- 
T lie dentist 1 1 0  sooner pitches his tent on nr- lhs trade is not a lmd 0 1 1 0 , as his stock ing little niece and notwilh.Ganding her pert-
fiving, tlmn lie untolds to tho admiring crowds a eosts very little, and is in some demand. . ness, the thought of her dependence upon him,
huge scroll, on which, nt tlio left side, arc set ‘ n ix  x 1 : u. andftlie poverty of her widowed mother, struck
forth ins home, place ol birth Ac. ; the rest ol Returning one day fiom Tien T'hung. a par- ' a chord that fur once vibrated to his heart, lie 
tho scroll speaks of his lame and skill in clean- ,,| jjv0 us agreed, as a matter of curiosity : was confused, and his couiiteimm e exhibited til­
ing, curing, and extracting teeth, and knoUd- f,j sit duivn to a regular tavern dinner. By kons of the scarlet li ver, lie hustled about af-
eilge of the mouth in general; if this fail to oh- groap g0u,| |uc.|; (mt. 0f the party happened to } ter his lmt and cane, and hurried oil' down town 
tain a customer, lie opens box after box, produc- py the consular intox’pietor, who induced his , at an hour earlier than usual, 
ing hundreds of human teeth, on which he loo- linguist and toucher to take the chair; to him, ‘AA'liy, Rosa, my child, what have you been
turcs, declaring each largo and more decayed a lino old Chinese gentloninnof convivial habits,' saying to your uncle! lie ’s otlhuded at some-
tooth to have belonged to a prince, duke, or Und great information, we left the entire man- thing or other you have said or dun ■ 
high mandarin, who huqQrcd him with bis pat- ugeiuent, stipulating only that tlio dinner should ‘No, no, mother—1 only asked him vvlmt a 
runuge, and saved himscl! from the most ter- |Jtj the best that the first tavern in Nicpn could miser was—and lie told mu to go along to my 
rifio tortures. .Should a bystander at last ho pl.otlueu. lie promised to take us to one in the lessons, that's all.’
The timid and heart shrinking mother solificd
Yes father,’ replied the now agitated girl,
I loaned them to Mrs.----- for one evening lo
vonr a t ----- a grand bull.’
‘AA'ere they returned tbe next day !’
‘No, she kept thorn a week and moro.’
‘And lias stolen the centre stones, and inb-
‘No, l know nothing about it. But they say
so; ’
‘ This young woman, so beautiful, so bril­
liant, So much admired—do you know horl’
‘No. they say tlmt it is not difficult to please 
bur, and that more than one lias done so.’
‘But she appears so decent, so reserved.’ 
‘Certainly; but they say—’
'Do not trust tlmt gentleman who has sucll 
credit and is thought so rich. Bo on you!' 
guard—’
‘Bali! Ids fortune is immense : sco what mi 
establishment ho has.’
‘Yes ! But they say he is very much involv­
ed.’
• Do yen blow the fact! ’
1 Not 1. They say though—’
This they say is heard in every relation ol 
life. It is deadly nlClta! and Hot to he grasped. 
It goes hither and thither, strikes and kills mini- 
ly honor, l'emalo virtue, without either sex be­
ing ever conscious of tbo injury done. Each u3  
lie reads these lines will remember eases illus­
trating tbo truth of what wo say.
attracted and oiler his mouth for inspection principal street which lie h im se lf  frequented 
the instruments are produced, and, if extraction ][0 waH to directus in tlio most aocomplised 
'be required, it is done with much exportness; Wiy of dining a la Chinoiso, und to illustrate 
he shows the instrument to the crowd, describes t)l(, c„ursuS) iu orJ i;1- tlmt our repast should bo 
its use and power, and, as an illustation of it, perfectly ‘a lu mode.’ No sooner lmd we enter
outright at vvlmt she thought the fatal impru­
dence of her child. Sim knew tlio Imsty tem­
per of her relative, mid the thought of her own 
dependence and that of little Rosa upon him* J M 11. (. 1 1 j »(. i (i 1 n u o  > uvv-iv  . . .  . ..  . ■ - - . . . . .  , > iv. j it. uvttil I ’ - U u m t IIIIU  m  m i u ,  j i o n a  " J " '"  t
draws tho tooth, while the sutl'crer imagines ho 0j  tlml, „ pipe-hearer with necessary puraphor- j quite overwhelmed her. .She well knew his sur- ,luvisil‘o mt;illis 1,1 lx'll‘'1’ 1 |,Jokl"
is merely going to show how ho would do it; il nalia, introduced a pipe (technically a bubble-1 j;d passion, ttlld lmd observed with anxiety bow 1 ('""‘•"B'd • d  | 1 o' G • ‘‘" ' ‘W
cleaning is required he exhibits his instUmcnts ))Ul,Me) into tho mouth of 0 1 1 0  of tho party ,1 rapidly it was absorbing Ids better feelings, ns jJ lu'" l“ (d a  disln d that rhanchns slcrluis ivus
ono by one, and using each, keeps up a cliaunt wi10) being told by our preceptor tlmt it was s<-! uge erupt silently upon him. | pathologically an idiopathic disease, 1 settled
■and lecture alternately; after tho operation is j c drew a whiff or two mid passed it ■ ‘0 , my eliild, you are thoughtless, und you "ith  considerable cure and research 11 scientific
performed he reccommcnds his powders; 1 tried on to auuthor, und so on all round. After u lmvu, 1 fern, greatly offended your uncle. J |,. pbra "I tlierapeutirs. I put In dge mustard in
several, and detected a strong mixture of cum-' fow molu0Ilta’ delay tea was served, succooded may turn us out of doors—and vvlmt then will "H' l‘;,t" 1,1 s t l "
• phur iu all. Thus ho continues, until lmving ,iy sjs suuj |  8aUoers,containing seperutely sugar bueomo of usl’ 1 I '" " '1."
'remained a short spueo without a customer, he CUDj y) ci1(.riu9) dried pips of mellous, walnuts, | ‘Never fear,’ said tbo lively little girl, I'll at 1,1 u' “‘l
.packs up and moves to another convenient spot, ground-nuts and brown sugar; those, un wore  ^ Inin, I’ll liug and kiss him, until he lbrgiw s me
'lhc fortune-teller is a cunning, mysterious j„|0l-med, were fa- our amusement, while the ! and tells me vvlmt a miser is. l ie ’ll never turn
looking rascal; I1 0  is seated at a table under an landlord prepared a dinner worthy tlie reputu-. ns out, mother—never—lie cannot bo so lmugli- 
uvruing, beforo him his magic mirror, books, tjon of his establishment. j ty mi um lo as tlmt.’
pencils, ink, Ac. Eo intent is lie 0 1 1 Ins Stud- Soon the advanced guard made its appearance j Sometime before the u.-ual dinner hour, the
ieg, that tlio vociforutious of u country looking consisting of several small basins, filled with > old gentleman came along, stepped into the pur-
liumpkiu, which lmvo attracted a crowd of gu- 80Up8 and stows of birds’-ncsts, hecheedc-mer, lor, lugging a large bundle under bis arm. Lit-
zers, have failed to awaken him. iSluvvly lm eoaslugs, und other light and stimulating delica- Rosa Hew to his side, anxiously watching her
impressed and dimpled between tlio jaws, like tlemen swindlers, the swell mob, have, after 
the skin on the ribs of a w ind-broken horse.— all, no sinecures. They arc always oil the
“Mcrcilul heaven! said I lo myself, “ and this alert, and must perpetually have their wits ab’t
is the lovely creature whom 1 led to the altar them—first to steal, and then to elude dotce; 
yesterday !” Tho romance of our courtship tioni and, worse than all, to carry in their in-
wan dashed down iu un instant, tho blight most souls, tho conviction that they are self-
visions of connubial bliss vanished tivvuy forev- made villains, wretches unworthy of society, stituted worthless paste in their Stead,’ calmly 
or. | miscreants who walk abroad only to do mischief, replied tho father. |
1 sunk to my pillow ovirj-.wcred with tho who seldom sleep without having "stop thief!” , ‘l ’liste!’ surely you are joking.’ 
rejection that 1 was indissolubly bound to a r i n g in g  iu their ears, and dream all night of the i ‘You shrill sue,’ replied the merchant, and;
Snorcr! I 0 1 1 0 0  passed a night at a place near i treadmill and tlio pedal colonics. Tbo disliou- ringing the bell, bo desired tbo servant.to go
where u jiuitg lull of frogs were piping in full ,;st se.mndrel feels tlmt he lms not a friend in immediately to M r.----- , the well known lapiil- |
| chorus. I have taken an afternoon's imp with- the universe, not a rag nor a penny that he can aire. Hu soon obeyed the summons and at once j 
in a stones throw of a great vvoolOn maniifaeto-' call his own. His whole dress, from his hat to corroborated the opinion of tho merchant. The 1 
ry, where a concert of two hundred carders his shoes, from his pidotot to his shirt, was sto- valuable diamonds bad been taken out and
and pickers wi. . relieved by a .symphony of six Ion; every monad lie cats, and every penny lie paste put iu their stead—ami strange to tell,
! thousand revolving spindles. 1 have gone thro’ .ponds, vvrro obtained dishonorably. IIin com- tho change had been made by himself; Mrs.
a mornings dream iu des; ite ol tbe great gong panious are villains; all honest, honorable p e n -----— bo said bad brought the • ear-rings to bis
of tbo Treinoiit house. But never, never came p|,, .spun bis society; God looks down upon him store a’"l left them with the order to he cluing- !
.■-lumber to my eyelids when tho deep tones of vvilliufiov.il, and demons long to bo his tor- ed. lie was surprised to see the ear-rings in married yet hut l expect she ivilibe beforo it
tlio sleeping Aruiniuta fell on my ear. There mentors. Never call this man idle; lie works tliO;possession of Mrs.----- , and still more su r-; grait while
I is 11 principle in tee constitution of every mind Harder tlmn any day laborer, and lias always to prised at the order for the alteration bu was re- m y  pen h poor
that puts it on expedients of relieving itnell carry in 1)U cunscieiico a load of infamy heavier quested lo make but knowing tlio extravagant band quivers like
from pressure and 1 1 1 11 mrr. 1 - -mi nt. I set -about to hour tlmn the largest weight ever saddled on habits ol Indies ol iushioii, he had come to the u little- dogs tail
1 into books, I tho back of any over burdened donkey or pack- conclusion tlmt the daughter of tbe merchant pom- paper poor pen
id Cullen, horse. had disposed of tlio jewels to her friend, and poor riten amen------’
Literal copy of a lottcr said to iiavb beer! 
1 'iekcd upon the NVhite Moiiutahis—Tho owner 
can have it by proving propi rty :
“ i lmvo not boon out to see viany since i got 
back tell father i have not I cen to sco bis wife 
■t and ' do nut know when i shall rosilla is not
1 Akthu in, Teeth—Hr Morton; of Boston,
has recently established, at great expense and •', . . , the circumstances
mi a large scale, a manufactory for Mineral
Ti ' lli. This factory is the second of tho kind 
iu the United States, and is far superior to its 
only competitor. By means of tho facilities af­
forded him hy this establishment, Dr. M. is en-
Umt she was about to dispose of the principal ||MWJ Tlll) following enumthltioH
jewels to supply some extravagant wish. Alter of Ul0 i,;*;, Race lms boon going tlio roiimis of 
laid Inin explained to the j|iu ncvvsi'apchq though frolu vvlmt data the ro- 
jovveller, they left tlm daughter in teals, and 
proceeded, accompanied by officer---- ol the 
——  ward, to the aristocratic residence of tho
rouses himself from the trance of his uioditutions 
and with u mysterious shudder and start, ho 
• excuses himself hastily, shuts his book with uu 
uir, talks of tho spirits having deceived him in 
causing him to believe that a poor man, dcstin- 
tined to till a high office, humbly awaited him
ut tho gato of celestial bliss ; is much surprised | j-01. morc substantial fare, they were ranged in your mother! 
when his clownish customer calls upon him to 1 u roUlld the table leaving au open square iu ;
eies, patties of shrimps, Ac., fried in pork-fut, undo's couutcnauco, which sho instantly inr- 
salted and boiled eggs, aud boiled and stewed eeiveil to lighten up with a smile of benevolence, > 
ve"etables (salt, lieppcr, soy, and oil, iu smaller but slio did not say a word.
saucers, were iu every part of tbe table.) These 'Rosa, my dear,’ said the old man, after lie 
we were given to understand, were mere pro- lmd carefully opened bis bundle, and displayed 
vocatives of appetite, intended as a foundation its rich contents upon the table — K"s:i, where’s
uui'old his profetie powers, aud relate vvliat 
heaven may have in store for him. Having ask-1 
ed him if they are »uie they have not met bo­
lero, which question confirm, the bumpkin in. 
tho opinion that he must have been the cause j 
of this extraordinary vision, ho places a stool 
for him opposite, and thou commences tho di­
vination of futurity. After asking a t vv qucs-| 
tioas, he places his mirror so as to rolled the 
heavens, and inscribe thereon certain mv- 'ic 
signs, these he continually changes (having re 
furred to a number of books and talking all t'n j 
time aloud,) writing now und then on u slip o. 
paper, lie ut last fills up all ho requires, aud 
LiUtds its < 0  the delighted und delud' d simple
the centre. T h e  b e s t  wines were now produced, the lady and little Jlusa appeared, -tliero is t 
warm iu small ruetal puts, (not uuliko coffee- proscut for you, sister; und you. y .u little huz 
pots) und poured into very small China cups; zy, tin-re's one for you, but remember Rosa 
from our maitre de uremon'f we took our queue, n m r  l« lh n  any om who says m ar und. is 1 
and seizing the diminutive vcss-ls in hutli imuds, nus. r.
we half rose, uud rouciug across iu direction of I L"-u sprang into bis arms aud tin: 
tho ] e r s .m  whom we wished to honor until both wept iu tbo overflowing of Ids ennui
limn iu her coll'ei 
1 allium iu bcr smilf box. All wv. iv i u iv  0 1  mu me m ui- , - . , , , , ,  . . m i : , . . , 1  1,ibesvmiitoms abated llot a vv'lilt, , . highly lespoctOble and luslilonaUe lady .
Every night n.y sle, p was broken by the same , h"“ '*>' . Dr. M. is on- Tht. ji;wui|er and officer remained below in I
Imrsb, di........ait, eicophonoas .....nds. I put ^  Airawh thow who require Ins services UlQ ,mll wl,Uo tho .....reliant wu. shown up
cotton wads in my ears; but tliomdi less d is-1 " lll‘ tL’0^ ‘ 01 1,0 ,l"c*t ‘il,al,tY tlmt art can 8tilirs whoro ho found the fair M rs .------UU a .
tinetly, l ooul 1 still hoar it, like the 1 mr ■ f the f 1 moro,‘'ua*olllib o ralcs t iau u"-v uu  with » gonUoman of elegant exterior, and (
fitr-ofl' Nia mra. other Dentist in the city. ; well known as a dashing young blood about,
Again 1 t to oks, l studied the median-1 -A Glut, wuo vvouked in a thiiNUNu Omen. * l“‘ *l'1-' foeeivod the jnorebiuit " *t-‘ ;
| j(. ism o f  tho respiratory fuuetioiis. Ipoured over A Cincinnati pap r states tlmt throe years ago many smiles, and the young ni lit ta ns j 
I> dart, Kratz.enst' ius, and John Hunter. Ono a poor orphan girl iqiplied aud was admitted l e v  in a lew imniicnts, .\ is. , was vuy 
night as 1 lay beside Aiamiuta, listening to her to s- t type for tlml pujier. Sho worked two 
h hreathings, vvhjoli wort) uttered with uU' years, during which time she carded, besides 
tlio regularity o f  u blacksmith’s forge-bellows, j her board, ubout S—00, and availing herself of 
a thought struck me. I instantly adzed her (be facilities which u printing office offered, uo 
garter of blue quality fr-.uii the back o f  a chair.' piin d a good education .Sho is now an asso- 
1 run it under her chill, around tho joles and ciate editress ol a popular paper, and is cngil- 
over her head. <»h. never did a tempest tossed be married to uue of tlio smartest laiv-
vers in Oliio. AA’e should l»e disinclined to 
. edit t!a above if we did not have so many evi- 
ilciiccs o f  the elevating influences of the print-
turns are made, or upon vvlmt principle the en 
umerutions are calculated we liavs nut the means
ol finding.
Irish iu Ireland, fljQOO,DOO
In England, .Scotland and AA’ales, 11,000,000 
In Franco and Belgium, 100,000
lu British North America, 700,00(1
In Australia, 1100,000
lu the t'uited States, 3,000,000
In South America, (perhaps,) 100,000
Total 12,000)00(1
in sums ill hci inquiries ubout the health A 
ol her ‘dear I'rioud,’ the daughter of the vi.-it- ;vt. tornado, vvbieh we lmye not seen noticed
Ax ivimE-iiv; i'liEXuAiKXti.v ot the i.ATtToh- 
n .vdo. A fact connected witli the late destruct-
Tbcre,’ eontinued the old gentleman, when mariner make fast his tackling with a g.
alacrity and auimatjun than did 1 eonqirei
ogethcr and tie that garter in : 
For a lew moments 1 was a 1 
in u little while the folly of 
appeared. 1 lmd merely tun
vesse ls met, when, each making apruf und h nv 
aud Chiu-chill, wo reseat - 1 imr-- mid
emptied the cup, which was n s -ui- c empt'e.ul 
limit refill - 1 by Our offici -is l.auyi 1 -le.
Before « ' 1 of us were two or three b S' s 
to serve as plot and a pair of i h.q. .■ ticks.—
Id man rent of melody through tl.i 
From drawing the stop ol au or 
that hour lie lms been a happier man The in- air from tlio lie i lie pip- ' 
li'u-i-nt prattle of the litll-lb  si hud kiiulhq the Tin wMl' was le-t | u to.-!
1 1 o-k of I • ■ - fa m ■ iu ih - 1 gut 1 Hi . ■ M, ■ it) >d to un I r : <
HE 11 AO v Ht-Vlti exehaug -d a low tv-1 1 • i'u u
lmjqiy mau. ing offic•0 .
i*iy exjuiri- 1 ’opt' , iu b
loci the em­ ny as 1 liuv
it was like - love reniding
rooting tin*
LKj'loU urn s. 
.Vb iu avlv
' ed in ri 
; versati'
•udiiq
HI.”
is oi l age, said: "As much compa- 
■ k-qit, and as muck as 1 love it, I 
better I would rather bo crnploy-
The mcrelmiit did nut listen long to tliese 
compliments, b"1 showing the cal'-rings, in 
plain terms openly accused her ol tbe theft of 
tho diamonds. Tho lady was indignant—insult­
ed—would "rung the bell uml have him ejected 
from tlio house!’—Tho merchant endeavored 
lo persuade lu-r to bo quiet and save exposure, 
but to no purpose -s 1 going to tbo bead of the 
stairs he culled the jeweller. AA’Iien the lady 
saw this conclusive wittier.' hr aight a,- dnst her, 
ehe a! lirst proceeded l 1 faint, and thought Tet­
ter of it uud aekuowI dged the theft. She 
< iu her pus- 
,!)i v f made
a. sternly deni d having t! ' diarn-i 
: session, and it wa : not ui.td the
l'Uo relulst 
i-eneed m , „
>1 be s.iid im'W to
1 .vvi'li *heappearau-
mve com 
of u large
A lady I ing „ 
"-’hois, i-i plied,
i-cd h e r  o p in io n  a l. a it m ms 
1 aivvays s-.t my laee against
, u a u .v .n v u i  u n
ly tlv.h hat d u q p .J
: -rul of Cuba is a patron of 
i'ade, and receives a oortuiu 
-•ry negro imported into the
las uppe ram - 
breast,’ that 
her vvlmt sho 
I with many tea 
' ed the secret
glittering upon his
mid be hi It to r- -m-
ai.-l much 
She hud til­
th them. At last, 
blushing, she rev cal- 
diaaiouds taktu out
The new three 
tilt 1 1 .au ■ of " I i .
ms west bv 1 aud PUVTUVU them, gi*m6 (kt •■•Ji.-uut - - pr ir
td to the "ni-c vuvaic nun
els-where, is this: That tbo apples from trees 
overturned by the wind, lmvo tiro appearance of 
fruit that bus boon partially baked. They arc 
dark colored uud considerably siftcued. Tlio 
whole apple does n-t in every instance, present 
this appearance, it b-ing only vbible in spot* on 
some, while on tlio others it is more general.— 
AA’e 11 rin fo rm ed  that tlu-re are hundreds of 
liushcb of apples, iu this condition, seuttcrc 1 
along the tr»il of tho wbirlvviu-l. Tbo corn 
stalks too, tlmt are j r -.-str.it-•• 1, iu many install 
ccs, it is said, present tlio appearance of having 
been blasted, or out and dried fora considerable 
length of time.— Haitian Tr.tr- r.
The Bloomer costume appears to be coming 
into -. oncral use ill San l r a u e i s c o .  A tas! fina­
ble mi'lin-r inti - lu 0 l it by wearing it In .-self 
’l'he California Courier recommends its general 
adoption,
T w t t :m  •- E ia r  i a i . - : .  I ’ ”  C 'y » in
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field; while nt the (nine limn hn Ims bestowed 
oil posterity a greater boon tlinn untold tvcnltlt 
ran  over give. IT he lived for wealth, ho liv­
ed in vain; hot if ho lived to do vylint he 
eonlil to nllevinto the suffering* of hi, riire, 
os unquestionably he did, then he nobly ful- 
fid-d the duties of life, and hns gone to^rc- 
ceivo h i, rewnrei. A. A. P.
I't/zwi/iiam , jV. / / . ,  Doe. 4, 1850.
T h a t all may know how to procure these 
Celebrated medicines wo refer thorn to the ad 
vertisement in another column.
ROCKLAND GAZETTE.
A. JD. N I G I I O l . S ..........I d  it or.
F r id a y  .H orning, S ep t, I2 th , 18.5!.
ft* We deeply regrot being called upon to 
announce the death of our fellow citizen W.m. F 
T ii .son, on Wednesday morning last, after an 
illness of about thirty-six hours. On Monday, 
Mr. Tilson Vvns attending to some business nt the 
village in his usual health. The’ weather was 
excessively warm, and unfortunately he commit­
ted some imprudence in eating fruit, and that, 
increased doubtless by the depres-dve influence 
of the weather, brought on an attack very near­
ly resembling Asiatic cholera, which, in spite of 
the medical aid called in, proved rapidly fatal. 
Mr. Tilson was a native and resident of this 
call his own, and will doubtless by and by I town for nonrly fifty years, and there are none 
lunko that spot betniiilul in its luxuriance) and j ,vho have uniformly enjoyed a more enviable ren- 
nallovvcd in its inflticnco. ,,
T his little follow i,  not only n heroic work- I ,,ntlon' 01 *'*o c dealth would he more generally 
cr hut tm cfllcient teacher hy example. How j lame,,to(1' ls ,113- 1,1 CVC,'.V relation of lib 
many men w ith greater strength and greater he faithfully discharged its responsibilities, and 
ability to accumulate, have lived through the I won the affections, ilio regard, ami the respect of 
three past years w ithout accomplishing ns ! nil with whom those relations brought him in con- 
"ittchns this hoy llo w  many young men I tft0t. We arc cure that there arc very many 
waste in useless indulgences and extravagali-! , , . f  . J
cosieiiotigll in three years to pay for a lot of 1010 ,r 10' c ' lvcs *1I!VC ,iccn lmss°5 111 intimacy 
land for n homestead in which they could W1,h the deceased, who will long remember him
Hie Right Stuff
On Tuesday last n hardy, tough looking 
Ynnkco hoy canni into the city with a (pinutity 
o f berries for sate and while one of our mer­
chants was paying him lor a lew quarts of 
berries, ho learned from him several interest­
ing facts in his history, which wo think w or­
thy of lining recorded io llie. honor uf the hoy’s 
perseverance mid for the encoiinigenieiil of 
others, both men mid Imys in the hattle of 
life. T he  hoy is now only a little over twelve 
yoars of ago. His la ther died w hen ho was 
young, leaving a poor widow with three chil­
dren, this hoy anil two little gills. W hen the 
hoy wns less than ten years o f age he concei­
ved the idea, a true American idea, and which 
we wish every American fully entertained and 
appreciated, o f owning a piece of land, and 
he set himself about n calculation how lie 
could manage to pay for it. Having satisfied 
himself of tlic result he found a piece rif 1 mil 
which would suit him about throe miles from 
the city, and his application was received and 
ho entered upon tho land and set him self to 
work to pay for it. D uring tliu berry season 
hn and his sisters picked berries find brought 
them in and sold them, paying over little sums 
ns he could part with them, towards lie land. 
T h is season he has sold forty dollars worth of 
berries and on T uesday he owed but nineteen 
lollnrs for his land. His mother in the mean- 
tiino m arried, hut Itrr husband is in feeble 
health and unable to do much for the support 
of tho family, and the little fellow, aided hy 
loving and industrious sisters, has struggled 
manfully for a place to live, or a spot lie may
plant trees and flowers mid make attractive 
with its varied beamy and on which, tifto.r a 
fepv years nf prudent saving they could erect 
a neat dwelling for a home ? W e like the 
teachings of this boy’s example and if  there 
is one thought of worldly window, above oth­
ers which wo would plant in the mind nf 
eyory American, it is this—secure the title in 
n piece of land and make it a home, and make 
that homo beautiful and attractive in nil its 
externals, and in its internals make it the near­
est possible representative o f heaven.
W hoevor travels much mid notices the 
quality uf tin  soil generally in tiic New F.ng- 
land States cannot hut come to the conclusion | lm,j 
nt length, ilint the soil in all Eastern and 
N orthern M aine is superior to that found else­
where. Farm ers from M assachusetts have 
been with us about the county o f Penohsem 
unil they came to the same conclusion. T here 
is a heller and truer estimate n f tho value of 
th e so i lin th o  immediate vicinity o f this city 
mid in a few years it w ill lie improved under 
it systbin o f high farm ing which will surprise 
those who have not kept pace w ith too tunes.
— Bangor W hig  cj- Courier.
with affectionate regret, and whose sympathies 
will bo deeply excited in behalf of the family 
thus deprived of its cherished head.
The funeral of Mr. Tilson will take place at 
one o'clock, to day, (F kidav) from his late resi­
dence.
Grand Jubilee,
i jr.tr- Wo notice that the llosloniaus arc mak- 
j ing great calculations on the grand steam jubilee 
I which they arc to have on the 17th. Steam, is 
| to lie glorified because of its great deeds by sea 
ad locomotives and marine engines 
are to be crowned tho heroes hy whose titanic 
aiil the magnificent progression of tho nineteenth 
century is carried forward and sustained; in 
short it will almost bo a perfect apotheosis of 
this servant that untiringly performs for us now
Probable Massacre of Americans at Ladrone 
Island.
The “ Alta California”  of July 10, gives the 
following neenunt of tho massacre of Cnpt. 
I<tteo, and four of his men, of the W haler Boy, 
belonging to W arren, K. 1.: —
“ By the arrival of the schooner Odd Fellow, 
from the Ladrone Islands, wo have received an 
account of the massaero of a captain and part
been cummeneod on the 15th of August—the 
contracts lowing been made to tha t efleet 
During the stay of the Independence passen­
gers at San Juan del Norte, a carpet-bag, enn-
Ttvo Wcek3
LATER FROM CALIFORNIA,
New York, Sept. 4.
Steamship PfCjntOllms, Capt. Churchill, nrri 
ved this morning. She anchored off quarantino 
last evening.
(I’rom tlic Snn Frnnclsco Post, August 1st.]
The events of the past two weeks are of a 
loss exciting character than thoso embraced in
°l Ids crew, hy the natives of u small island, tho summary of the last steamer. No g re a t! tabling SBiOO, was stolen from a man named 
known as MeCoskoll’s belonging to the group oil ,mtrng0 ]ms occurroj  to i,ci„hton the excitement ■ V"1’ of N""' Vopk; A .w'.,itor at tbc
the Ladrones. The particulars woro written I tpc a: ’ jous ox<<itomont 'ot' ’ "  ho was seen near the missing money, ~ ...... - ......... , ,  ,, „  in me ptiniK mum. m e pieuons oxuicmcni wns suspected, and without delay n short mvos- Vow York ,Si;»•for us, ana subscribed to hy Mr. George Daw-1 > - • .. « , .. - . • . , I . . . .  i oik own.
son, who was second ofiicor under command 
Cnpt. Luce. The occurrence mentioned took
place on tho 17th ol January last. J with imprisonment or death, those guilty of nr-
I ho sperm \ \  lmler Boy ol \\ arreli, II. I., nr- sor)) burglary, robbery, Ac , (among many oth- 
rived off tho Island of McCoskcll, and wns  ^el. vigorous but noeossary provisions.) A few 
hoarded by two men in a canoe, in reply to a trials have been bad. Among tho most con- 
demand for provisions, informed Cnpt. Lueo, I spicuous is the case of Robinson Gibson 
master of tho ship, tha t tho island afforded on ly ! T|,ompgon> convicted at Sacramento of the
CLOSING SCENES OF 
T H IS H  i m  n V A S lO Y .
At Salmon Falls the river runs through a 
deep chasm in the rock, and above this the 
liver hns been turned by a heavy stone dam, 
and will doubtless prove u profitable invest-1 . T
ment. From tho voluminous details we havo receiv-
Busincss in Marysville has improved, and the cd from Havana, of tho capture and execution 
merchants ato now doing n flourishing trade.
Tho j ml die buildings at Vcinjoo wcio to have
I through tho country and peoplo began to (lock 
into the camp to see tho prisoners; to avoid in­
convenience Gol. Ramon do Lngo who Command­
ed the column, convoyed them to Havana hy a 
night march.
The peasants appear everywhere to have op­
posed the invaders with the utmost hostility.—of Gen. Lopez, and the almost entiro nmtflnla- ,
tion or the ill fated body of men who commit- M. ASU11C1,‘°, , to°k " " 'l ,  pa 'o p  l,°. prisoners; Col. de Lngo reports, on tlic zotn,.
ted their lives and their fortunes to the perils iff tha t the hills about Son Cristobal were full of ' 
an invasion under his generalship, wo compile ' peasants, with dogs in pursuit of the ‘pirates.’ 
ns full nil account ns our columns will permit, j ,m,\  l?uh]>ng tho troops in (lie work iff extermi 
„„ , . . .  , ,, nation; Goiiiiiiat.dent iolix Sanchez roports tha tlhc  following incidents relating to tho cap | t | ,„y o(Tur(;1, and InaViircstod a-
turc and execution of Lopez, wo find in the
place npp
lion, the nooso 
prisoner's nock 
over a branch of 
his hands tied,
Iv six minutes to make liis peace witli God.— , limi’
sarcisn Lopez, cotnmniuler-in- 
' ‘ican forces, was taken pvis- 
August, a t or near
ll" '  hns abated under tho amended criminal code j ligation was had, and the prisoner was taken .. , .
1 of wliieh took effect on tho 1st hist., and which 1 'yoods guarded hy two Californians and , • r'alI ' , . j i 'L . t . S  
ook it ii r .. , ... billowed hy u third hearing a long coil of rope. 1 1  ol lmo Jxcim lica
?<>k Iilows lhc Jury  a discretion to punish either Arriv| tll0 , llaco a ointed for tho cxeeu-; ;»"CT V" 4 »  " lb of ' , , . . .  .................... * ......... .. .............. ... ,„io uie.r im .u is .-
..............................   was wane and adjusted to tho 1 bnstuba I lo was secured hand and foot by j W hatever may have been tho wish of the wcalth-
•k. the other end 1,'ci.ig thrown until so.no bpan.sl. soldiers came up to I ior rrooles fin. Cuban Independence, provided
n tree, llis eves were blinded,! \\'°  U'\"} bo,,r'r!, " 'lu'ro !,° cuptlirod, nm „tllcl.B would ncliievc it fi.r then, the small c l -  
 and liu v. as told that he had on- , .ICU ns1 J:nu s^ w<jrc . ^  1 X, . , Il,n< tivntors of the district where Loncz landed ad-
truiy loyal cnthus'msni; at Bahia Honda two of- 
tlic invaders were captured at one time hy the 
peasants; sixteen at another; and at another 
seven hy the negroes of Don Manuel Quinones; 
and on tlic 22d nit., tho population of Pozus 
shot ten who had fallen int  their hands.—
__ md ho wns hurried on to Bahia lion
and Ho ki.clt'l'iV a u c m im T '^ rV lio ,;  "rose'to'bis ' '.,a ' ' vl,eru ,lc 'V!IS l llncul1 011 lj,jarJ tllu stonmer 
feet. After choking him fur some time without lzl>rro.
green turtle, and that the natives were hostile j robbnl‘,y of Jll8, Wilson, and" condemned "to > h h n °  Wh0r° h° '" ‘U Md
to strangers, advising him not to land. d o n tl  I Tlic Hulieo attempted to interfere and arrest
Cnpt. I., however, ordered a boat to he got in '
readiness, and calling for volunteers, lie was 
joined by four of bis crow, and accompanied hy
1 The roports from all tlic mining districts nro the ringleaders, and aid was sou. ht from an 0 . °. , '  l1 7~
j moro fnvurnhlo than a t any period during the i  English Inig-of-war, wliicli was refused. The ) !l" , ‘ ,0. . ,°
. present year, and the shipments of gold for | lTcmietlioU;:. wns searched; but tho afliiir ended ; l lU 'ju unt1.111,0 
August and .September will doubtless c.xced those  ^without their making any prisoners. Is f,!" 1 m 1 " a
of any previous months. The most remarkable ' ---- —  ------------
features of mining operations are the numerous , FIN A L E  OF T H E  LOPi'.Z EX FE
one of the strangers, who wore sailors, anil had 
boon stopping on the island for two years, llo 
gave orders to the first ofiicor to send a boat for undertakings by companies all along the veins 
him iu the morning, and pulled ashore, l ’l.o n,m1 tvihutaiies to divert the water from their 
. .  , ,r  , , . . channels, lh c  oxtonsivo canals on tho tributa-
ship lay off and on, and tho next morning a ,.ios of Caliavcras Tuuh.mne, American and Yu- 
boat wns sent for tlio Captain, in wliicli was ha, to carry water upon placers known to bo
P D ITIO N.
F ill .! .  AND AIITIIF.NTC FA H TIUtll.A ltS O F THE  
UAl’TURB AN1) F.XF.U 'llO.N OF LOl'F./,
Tho U. S. mail stenmship Empire City, John
tho other stranger, and also two natives, who iich, but without water; and lastly the fair ' aimer; commander, arrived a t Now kork  on 
had paddled off to the ship. On nearing the Prospect ol a  practical and simecssful beginning Saturday afternoon. She left New Orleans on 
shore, the natives assembled on tho .beach, re j ^  y««rls m inttg with heavy improved machine- the 28tli u lt., and Havana on the morning of
fusing to allow tho boat to land. They woro a l l , '  The unprecedented low stage of water in nil 
armed with spears, and beckoned their comrades tho livers has been especially favorable to en-
tlio 1st inst.
Tho following particulars of the capture and
to join them from tho bont, which they did.— tcrpriscs of the first class; many damming com-' oxccution of Gen. Lopez, wo find in an extra 
ret.A ..nil......... .u a...., ....  . i .......... ... r.ai,,,., ' fames are already at work m tho beds of the . published by tho Now York Herald:Tlic sailor resident was then about to follow, streams, which have been exposed for miles, , ,  r , , ,
when one of the natives warned him to remain and soino rich deposits have been struck, and Havana bir tlic last tliree days, lias icen
in the bout i there is a prospact of a further fall or the river tS8utro " f. th“ ,nT°,s t V "? ™  excitement ever
m t io ijoa t. for tho next three months. Tho canal nroieets \n ^ u n d  of Cuba On Saturday
iliey  refused to hold any communication ut ,;r8t on a Hnilted scll[0 and successful, Tuvd ' ll,u; Wl11 l!1 ” thu reached Havana ol the 
whatever with the crow; and Mr. Dawson, who been undertaken on largo l.lans, and with a calllUro oI General Lopez and his forces; and
wont in command of the boat, rejoined tho ship ^ n^ 00^ J ^ CIlIJl^ l ^ [ ,«“£■ lrfST16 S S r t  was ,t O ^o i^ fu lS k S
and related the. adventure. Mr. Money, the tQ thu vllllov„ anJ gu^ i ,L,8 . ^ n t  l>Taeei'ville is !in,i evening tho principal build
first officer then prowled the shin's crew with 1 n—-----. ...... ,• . , ., ’ inns in the citv wi
arms, and tlic boat 
a white flag. 'File 
a cable's length of the beach
continued to assemble, armed w ith spears, and There is an increased confidence in the ulti- ,, , „ „
threatening an attack if an attem pt was made mate success ur quartz mining, and tlic belief r!v .T’’iT ’)i‘VTv/Tt
b 1 : ...... - ......’ -  becoming mure General that this ' fore<1' -L?P°? " ns ,n ?,r« ’ ,ln.
trin 
; ol
eniity ictory oi tho Spanish troov 
fired from morning to niglit. Shouts and vivas
which, with tlic aid of this mighty power they 
design to extend their marts of trade and multi­
ply their palaces; but we claim for Steam—Steam 
itself—the glory of tlic occasion and the cream 
of nil these honors. I t will undoubtedly bo a 
grand affair—ail endless “ gathering uf the clans” 
from all the lulls and rallies of New England, 
and a part of tlic remainder of the world; and if 
there are among our friends, any “ hearts of oak1’ 
and “ ribs of steel',” having thews and sinews
T he  following compliment to D n. S tepiiek  
J e w e t t  anil his medicines is well deserved, 
mid from w hat wo learn of them, mid tho ref­
erences to em inent and high standing citizens, 
we advise those who me in need of medi­
cines to give tlx in n thorough trial.
[From lhc New Hampshire Sentinel.]
DR- STEPHEN JEWETT.
D r. Stephen Jew ett wne a unlive of Rindge,
N . I I . lio  wins horn in 1 ?GJ. anil was enga­
ged in an extensive and successful praeiicu of 
modicine for moro than thirty years, llo  was 
ono of tlioso vigorous, sell'-iaught men ilnu 
appeared on the stage in years gone hy, hut of 
whom hardly ono now remains. Obstacles 
which disheartened others, presented no im­
pediments to his active and vigorous mind.— 
l i e  was hy nature a physician. In early life 
ho commenced liis experim ents to discover the 
medical quality of roots and herbs. He 
availed him self of the aid of hooks and phy­
sicians, when opportunity ode n il ; hut was 
umrmumulle.l by tho dogmas o f hooks, pro­
fessors or schools. In the course of years hy 
dint of hard study, unw earied experiments 
mnl investigations, lie became mi eminent phy­
sician.
llo  devoted him self more purlieu!.u]y to
those diseases which am  .............ily called
chronic, affecting the vital organs; and in this 
de part n mil t of disease ho was privininumly 
successful. Many who bad gone through ii 
course of medical treatm ent w ith celehrat a! 
practitioners, and pronounced inriirnlde, lia»|- 
ly resulted in him mul were restored to health.
Although 111! lived in i retired country village, 
his imimi and Ins skill la ea ne known tlimugli- 
tint a large portion o f the 
Stales. His medicines seem 
tone, Ii fit and vigor to the whole system .—
T hey hnd a renovating power wliicli no other 
medium seemed to possess. T h e  w riter of 
this well reniemliers of w itu'-ssing in early life 
some of Iiis reiimrkubh) cures, A person af­
flicted with (liTai gemcnt o f the stmnnch and 
bowels, and nfll-eiion of the lungs, or inaction
mid general debility of llie whale body, was ._ ,, „ _ , . . .  ,,
sure lo find relief by apply ing to him, " iCuoell Death 01 Jtttlg'O WootlblU’y.
Patterson, F.sq., uf Boston, formerly’ thu well Wo learn from Portsmouth that tlio 
known proprietor of Hie Patterson House, in f.Kvt Wornmi ttv, whoso serious illness Ims been 
Elm  street, says that more than ibiiiv years , . ,
ago he was to all appeara.iees in the last sla ‘ked at Ins residence m that place,
^ea of consumption. Having huanl n f J)r, | at qu-irtor Leforo t<-u Thursday night. Judgo 
Juw rtt, ho thought ho would uiiumpt to gain: Woodbury was a native of Now Hampshire.— 
his residence and put him self under his care; | Hc Wil8 |Joni llt Fraueistown it. 1700. and grad- 
hut so weak anil techie lie then was, that it “
took him two and a half d is  in ride the dis­
tance, although it was only sixty miles, lie  
louk liis medicines ami lieeamo iiiimediately
,'s ovow rlnv i.,„„ i , I,,,. toreu. istipez was sum in cnigy in uiitorci
to land. Joseph Percy, the companion of tho ,vin |jctoiuo the groat and , ermanent source of uf ‘J.10 t°wn‘ Go was dressed in the fu 
sailor who accompanied the Captain on bliore goi,i. qpiio age of prosjicctin" is passed; com-:,U1|||,MU ° r !l Leneval, and under Ins left nr 
the lirovious evening, endeavored to gain some Lined capital and labor, directed by systematic " ae, a cu,c !',’ uni' bis riglit hand a pack o
, | particulars from the natives concerning the fate Principles, will succeed where a bflnJ trust in t h o o ^ l l T v  UlU," MlV“
the severo and menial duty of a Caliban, and .  . r  . . , . . . ri,r„ .„1i ..w ibrtune and individual eflbrt lias failed. , ing a t ttm iJi^y all tl.iy.
again tho delicate ministering., of Ariel. It is j “fptho f  Z  > ’ , , *L' ‘SLL , ' I Tho subject ol agriculture is beginning to at-1 % nepal Lol’UZ " 'ast ‘-•‘•nvlemcrl to be gnrrotcd
tnio that our Uhcninn friends hold this jubilee “ 'formation; tuid having stated l.m belief to tlio tract considerable interest. Although tfie past 2 J 0 d iy  l- mSt Jay c,f bc-|dember. On..LM, 1™.;. L„, J r  E «— a -«»; « MW •» ■;» «;« -  Jw- SSfeSTWi*
prosperous completion of great enterprises thro’ “ a l‘ves, a fire was opened upon them from the ^ e  is a s tro !^  ffi-sire "mono mmiy“ ho'enmo 1Iu" d,‘’ am l,-Mari.el 1° hliu? UP tbe troops prep-
   lii s  v ci.  ! .
boat.
The relief party continued outside of tho in California null gatl 
rcof until a signal from the ship recalled them, forts ul a Homo. It is estimated that there are 
Mr. Merry waited until dark off tlio island ,! a!r7 ipdftu^Y !m -iuhs<'n8 ButtIud aud dovotcd 1,1 
when, receiving no tidings from tlio unfortunate - S i n "  hostilities have censed in tho
party, ho boro ofi’ for Ascension. ( southern and eastern borders, and broken out
The nainos of the seamen who landed with on tho northern frontier. A military expedi- 
Cavit. Luce, woro James Mackay, James Swoo-jt!on’ undcr |oiniimr.<l of Gen. J .  M. Kstill, will
1 .................. , . . . .  , .. .  accounuiny tho Indian coiinmssionors m tho ir1 /. , r. ’
ny, W llliam l.tylor, and Edward Bmn. ihero  tom. „{• negotiation to Clear Lake, thence to the "{'?«> f 'W  ''i1'10. fin;slK'.ctod bJ  Concha’ “ f\ ur. , , ,P., ’ . . r \vlm»n Hiov vnr.irnn to thoir voikIo'/youh. niitin.loro-is no doubt tha t tho whole party were mnssa- sources oi the 
like the sans of Annk that can stand eompr®-1 croJ by tll0 nutives, who perhaps suspected, I procood 
iou with Mm imlifferetioo of a perfect steam-cl.ost, ttom tho abscncu 0f their-tw o comrades on dm.1,s lio‘ 
wc advise tlm,...to make themselves “frequent” boald tho vessel during tlm night, tha t they
on the oeeasioii, till liny aie ty c iic.iiied with ]lu(dl)cen killed or detained ns prisoners.”  ,011 account of thu low stage of witter. Thor
-------- — ---- --------  nro about 150 substantial brick houses in Ssthe processions and hauliers and displays; leg 
weary witli continual hurrying mid never a r­
riving; ear-wearied with speeches, music and hur­
rahing, and lmplcsscly dyspeptic with gorman­
dizing a t successive banquets. Wo wish them 
all milliner of enjoyment, and shall he happy tu 
hear of their return. We understand that liek- 
to go and return hy the Boston and Governor 
tor the week commencing 17th, and ending Silt- j dilion, 
ill-day 11ml Sunday, can he had of the Agent- for 
three dollars, or one dollar less Ilian the usual 
rates.
I i,n», .,<■ ... 1 01 v .1 avatory to tho exoction. It was reported thatH ere 11s mere sojourners, tu settle permanent y ,,-J , , , r , 1 , . .n rtlm  1 - ,iu\,.,,;„ .....i ,1 1 1 J tho J’lzarro had gone down lor Lopez, but itui ui  i  lil rui  a tl ther around them tlio com- r “  . 1t- wfls aRorwards ascertained tliat ho hud been 111
the city all day, but was kept perfectly quiet in 
order to prevent confusion. Late in the after­
noon, the steamers llabuncro Aliiiondnres, Bi­
zarre mid Isabella Cutliolien, till arrived, loaded 
with troops, being tlio remainder of tlioso en­
gaged in the several engagements with Lopez.
' 1 ....... ,, 1 ,• . • j hey were mare-lied to tho Plazit do Jlornasu e ipi e m i i e 111 en- • - -
’ itiou to Clour Lake, thence to the , , . , ,v- , . whielt they retired to their rendezvous,coiiipletc-. a<rai lento, after winch they , c s j,aU8'tt, l  and tired out. *
, ‘2 - , 5  3 ' i  J !u bos tile] n- y A t lmir-iaist six o’clock, on tho 1st or Sep- ioguo h J\iver havo been dispersed, hut t t . 11 i » ,» . 1not subtluctL 1 - fo.ndx'v' tla ' l>-oops were assembled at the place
v „ ... .......... • __ . , , ol execution, which was at tho ‘l ’onto, a t the
NaMgationi mi the upper m ors is suspended cnt„ m00 ,,(- the harbor, directly opposite the
Moro. Tliere were on thu ground at the time
,, ... . .... ii.,,.,,, • n , , ......... v  150110 troops, 3000 infantry, and 1000 cavalry,
C U B A N  N E W  S . ’ a , , ? !fi " A ' i 1 " 'b 'b  bay.* been erect- i n, ld P000 citizens. A lew minutes hofia-ecd since the hro m May, and extensive prepare.- , , , , ,  , , ,.... ................. . J * .  I - seven, Lopez wns brought forward and ascendedturns nro m progress lor tlio ninnulucliu'O of brick
and quarrying stone, to fill mimcruus contracts
L i i t e i .i. 's L iving A m : N o 5HL’, contains a very 
exeellciit arlielu from the Noilh British lie-view- 
enti tled “ Net Be.-iilis of 18-1S, iii Germany ami 
Italy,” la ing a suit of trial balance of die- gain 
ur loss in l-’ieeiiom hy the events irans|iii'ing in 
ihuse euuii liies in that  y ea r;  also a finely cxeeu- 
N e w  1-bighiiid I m l  accoiiul  of a Chaimas limit among llie Upper 
I to give a new j Alps, together with the continuing chapters of 
Bulwarks Serial  entitled “ My Novel,” ami other 
selections of interest.  The “ Age''  will hear a 
high recommend and we consider it the best 
as well as the ablest  publication of its class in 
oar country.
N ew York, Sept. 5.
We have received a dispatch from Now Or­
leans, announcing tlm arrival of tlio Cherokee . Ll* jbis kind. .
, , , -.1 J wo companies ol overland immigrants havo
at her wharf m that port, on tho od m st., with ,m dm l in ,{1C lniuos lrom Illinois, Michigan anil
the detail of the sad linnle of the Lopez expo- Wisconsin .
! A lire occurred at Sacramento city on tho
I a pi i• • , i«. ir  yrc x , lOtii, Avhich destroyed ui'xht houses. The lossA uthentic mtelh^onco Tdiu  H ivan i ol .Sep- t ,, . , n . . .  , .  , ,! . , . *. was small. I t is tho largest liro which has oc-
; temLerl, says all ul the invaders have been ei- cmT0(] jn t.|ia  ^jhvored city.
tlicr killed or made prisoners. ' Gold mines are now worked in Carson’s val-
J u s t previous to tho cnpturo of Lopez, the loyj on the eastern declivities of thcSiora Nova-
lintriuts all deserted him, and lied to the luoun- ‘ m, _i. , ....... , , r  ,.1 ’ . J iie ].onticnl parties nro Imlcting conventions
tains. He wandered about alone for some time, various counties to nominate candidates
hut was finally run down hy bloodhounds, and for tho Legislature and for country ofliccrs. 
captured oil tlio 20tli August, and earried to Tlm four candidates fur ( 'oiigi-e-H have been bu-
, . r Sily engaged in canvassing the State. T ie 
Havana, where lie was garrotted on the 1st of proj |iet 0f  diuding the State is still urged in 
Sept., a t 7 o’elook in the morning. His last some of the southern counties which wore
words wero, “ Adieu dear Cuba.”  once the seat of nearly all the Spanish cstab-
Previous to liis death ho declared that lie had !i^ ! ' a,!l!1!!i.!I;iV ^ a^:...b!,t ,,,ost the
boon greatly deceived with regard to promised 
aid in Cuba. Passengers on the Cherokee, who 
witnessed his execution, say bodied manfully.
a platform, (about fifteen feet high,) on wliicli 
was the eliair of oxccution. Ho turned, mid, 
facing the multitude assembled, addressed them 
with a short speech—the conclusion of which 
(and his last words) was, ‘1 die for my beloved 
Cuba.’ II ' ”  '
A t night, on tho 31st, Lopez was brought in­
to Havana, tlio I’izarro landing her prize at the 
Moro.
Tlio nows of Lopez's enpture arrived nt Ila- 
of tho 20th, hut was not 
morning of tlic 30th.
| I t  is said tha t it was brought to tlic Captain 
General by exjiress, in four hours from San 
Cliristohal, distance -IS miles, and that four 
horses were killed by tho rider, sm-li was liis 
sjieod, and that tlic Captain General paid him 
$20(10 dollars for the service.
When the news of Lopez's enpturowns made 
public in Havana, tliero was great exultation in 
tlio city nmmig tlic native ,Spaniards, negroes, 
gamblers and soldiers. Guns were fired, bon­
fires made, and a great jubilee wns held. In­
deed, it is doubtful whether any Spanish tri­
umph was ever celebrated so gloriously as the 
capture of Lopez. No feast dny, no holiday, 
in fact, no occasion of rejoicing lias ever been 
so attended with such universal eclat as this.
Towards night, however, the festivities were 
somewhat dampened by tho arrival of the Em­
pire City from New Orleans, with tho news of 
tlio riot and attack upon tlio Spanish traders at 
that place. The news was very much exagera- 
tod, it being reported tlmt “ Los Americanos” 
had killed all the Spaniards in New Orleans, in 
revenge for tlic fifty of their countrymen who 
wero shut at Havana.
’Flic announcement of this capture created 
the greatest excitement, and' all the old Span­
iards and t-lio scum of tlio town turned out nt 
an early hour, en masse, a t the railroad depot, 
expecting that Lopez would arrive hy tlio first 
train from Giiniiajny. But in this they wero 
disappointed, for ho did not come until tho next 
night, and then was landed ut tlic Moro. Tho 
Spaniards expected the execution would take 
place in the Ciinipo de Mar, a large parade 
ground, and anticipated a fine glorification. In 
this also they were doomed to disappointment, 
for tho oxccution took j late in front of the Mo­
ro a t an early hour in the morning, and not u 
great many were present except tlio soldiers.
On Monday morning, Sept 1st, ut dawn of 
dny, a platform, perhaps ton feet high, was 
erected on the tint sjiat-o opposite tho Moro.— 
Projecting lip through the platform to u 
a distance of perhaps five feat, was a strong 
wooden post, fimrl-o'Mi inches in diameter. Tu 
this was fastened the instrument of death, the 
garrote. A stool is placed iqi against a post in 
which the prisoner sits, and an iron collar is 
then clasped round his neck, wliicli fastens him 
immovably to tho jiost, is by one lorn forced 
into the neck of the prisoner, producing instant 
dislocation mul death.
The troops were assembled nt the appointed 
time, as indicated in the order. Ju s t previous 
to seven o'clock all the American prisoners 
were brought out and arranged on tlio Moro, 
so they could witness the end of their General.
A t the fatal hour Gen. Lopez was brought 
out, and ascended the platform with a firm steji. 
His person was enveloped in a white shroud, 
and there stood the General in liis full military 
uniform before tlio assembled multitude.
His appearance was calm, dignified and he­
roic-. Not a muscle quivered. lie  looked iijajn 
the preparations for death unmoved; his coun­
tenance changed not, and liis whole bearing
iiorcd to the royal cause as loyally as did tlio 
peasantry of .Spain itself iu the contest with 
Napoleon.”
A ugust 24th, tlio Captain General issued a 
proclamation, to the efleet tlmt in consideration 
of tho fact that tlio party under Lopez had been 
induced to undertake the expedition by menus 
of gross deception, and that public vengeance 
was satisfied with the punishments already in­
flicted, quarter should bo given to every ono of 
Uio invaders who should surrender within four' 
days; and th a t any memhor of tho band who* 
should surrender Lopez, should go free of pun­
ishment, and be restored to his own country.
M’itli regard the designs of Lopez in this ex­
pedition, it is stated tha t tlio force which em­
barked in the steamer I’liniiioro amounted to  
000 men, exclusive of several who joined it in 
the Mississippi River; but the Captain having 
announced tha t liu could not carry them all, a 
portion returned, leaving on hoard 480 men, 
they being nil who disembarked at Murillo.— 
Tho first object was to go lo tlic river St. John, 
and effect a junction with artillery force which 
was waiting there, and then laid at some point 
in tlio central departinent; but on touching at 
Key West for stores, they were informed of tho 
revolt of tlio Yuolta do Abajo : Lopez then re­
solved tu land in that district; hut Dy a mistako 
of the pilot, they were taken before Matanzas, 
and were obliged to ■ return before Havana, in 
order to land a t the port of Orligosa; hut wero 
prevented from this, hy the frigate Kspcrattza. 
The officers of tho expedition were Narciso Lo­
pez, Col. l ’ragny, tlio Hungarian, Col. Critten­
den, aud two others, minion Linds and Clinton. 
The Captain of tlio company to which tlio de­
ponent belonged, wns lldofenso Ojiorto; ho was 
kiiled at Las i ’ozns. It was the intention of 
Lopez to establish a Cuban Republic, relying on 
insurrection of the Creoles and the good will of 
the troops.
Tho events which took jdaco after the land­
ing were as follows: They disembarked on tlio 
shore of Murillo nt 11 o'clock at night on tlio
11 th inst., witli 1 u t a slight opposition; tho 
shore wns deserted, mid the store open and for­
saken. Having left about 200 men under Col. 
Crittenden in charge of tlio unnecessary arms 
and provisions, the remainder of the expedition 
under Lopez advanced to Las 1’ozas; tlio few 
countrymen tied as they eiinio lip, and on ar­
riving at Las Pozus they found tho town aban­
doned; nor would tbe inhabitants be persuaded 
to return. The next day they wero attacked 
by tiic .Spanish troops, who wove repulsed; Lo­
pez was left in possession of the place, with tlio 
loss of Col. i ’ragay, another Colonel whoso 
mimo wns not known, Capt. Oherto, and sumo 
fifty men killed mid wounded. Finding they 
did not meet with the expected sympathy from 
the people, and woro attacked hy the troops on 
whose co-operation they relied, they determined 
to take to the mountains. Witli this intention 
they started from I’lniir del Rio, but by tlio 
blunder or treachery of tho guide were conduct­
ed to the uofibe estate of Friars, where they hud 
another rencounter with tho troops.
This resulted in the loss of four or five men, • 
wliicli reduced the force a t Friars to 220 men,
12 or 14 being wounded; wit.1, these tiioy pass­
ed to Brujo, where they spent the night, a n d ; 
the next morning went to Martitorena, where
was firm m,d manly. tiioy wero surprised, as they wero breakfasting,
, _ ‘ executioner now removed las embroidered j,y t,|io Spanish troops, mid completely dispersed.-
then took liis seat, tlio machine | coat, Ins sash, ^cravat,^ and all  ^ tlio insignia ul . Over a hundred secreted themselves iu the for­
est, one third without arms, where they re­
mained for four days with no food b 't  a 
horse, some corn, and wild plantains. Coming 
to u road, the deponent left the l-ost in order to 
write to liis mother. lie went to u hacienda 
for that purpose, mid found there some officers 
.o f  Gulucia, who t ild him that ho need not write
Wll.I, NOT ellAXOE tinn destinies of Lt:ha. [ li t
was adjust- d, and a t one turn of tlio screw liis ' Ids military rank, in token of disgrnc 
head dropped forward; then all tha t remained General Lopez, with his bunds tightly bound 
of him who laid so long been the terror and j together in front, ste] pod forward, and in a 
dread of thu Cuban government, was a cold, strong, clem- voice, slowly spuko to thoso around 
black, lifeless body, llo  evinced not the slight-1 us follows :—
e s t  tre m b lin g  o r  fe a r— h is  s te p  w a s  p ro u d  an d  I “ I m a y  t h e  i-kusoxs w n o  h a v e  cosu-miuiSEn 
firm , a n d  h is  vo ice c le a r  a n d  d is tin c t.  A few  liis- ' nis To j-akdon me as 1 i-audon th em . M r  heath
relieved, mid in a short lime was i-curorcd in 
good health. And he emphatically says, “ 'J'u 
liis medicines, and liis iil-uio, do I minlniio my 
recovery.”  Many persons now living can m- 
lest in numerous eases uf disease cured by 
him, similar tu this.
In ItSD, l>r. Jew ett died aged I..'. Aliliu’ 
lie had a vigorous eoiisiiiulion, y. t nis inces­
sant lull, ill a practice tun c \c |||» iu i mnl laliu- 
I'iuus fur even a strung man lung in endure, 
wuro him out bcliuv tin- nllollcil age lu iiiau. 
11 is miiiioruiis h lends then sujiuui-ud Hint liis 
(dull died u iili him. 11
anted at Dartmouth Collego at UjO ngo of 19. 
He was admitted to the bar in 1812, and very 
soon afterwards began to take that warm inter­
est in political nllairs fur which lie was remark­
able through life. He early espoused the cause 
of democracy, of which lie has over been a con- 
sirtent and devoted elmnijiion.
Mr. Woodbury was elected Secretary of the 
Senate of liis native Stale in 181 ti, and was ap­
pointed Judge of the Supcri -r Court the follow­
ing year. hi 1 25 lie was elected Governor of 
New Hampshire, aud alter the expiration of Ids 
term resumed the practice of Jaw. In 1825, 
liu entered public life as repro- 
l.cgisluturc from Portsmouth.
f the House, and was
till, tin.* p resen t D r.
S tephen  Jew ett w as then, and fur many years I however, lie 
Iiflerw ardb in oilier pu r-n ils , mul paid no at •! . . u. 0 •
teiiliun lo m edicine mnl i In; cu re  of discuses. | ‘
At length the im peltunily fur (lie Jew ell m ul- * u " ;l!i elected bj cal; 
icincs was to  great, that he tell compelled lu subsequently chosen to fill ll vacancy in tlio 
turn liis nttciitmn tu the subject, hi exam iii-[ United States Semite, where hc served with 
mg his la ther's |iapcr», lie iuiuul lull recti i-i.i ,.. . . . . . .
fur making liis medicines. Ilu eonum-nced ; cl' ' A bl ktiuscll hum to l -ol. 
milking them oil a i cry .-mall scale, ami ih-ali j He was a member of the Cal-im t of < leneral 
• bein out to tlniso w llo up |ilied . Hul lu begin | Jackson in 1831, and continued in tbe Cabinet
luriu
numbe r uf patriots landed from tlio Pampero, 
and from other quarters, 55G havo boon already 
killed, and 155 more arc now in prison.
md groans wero heard from tho crowd af­
ter the i-xe- uti u—save tlmt,everything was ur- executioner, standing a little behind, hereintcr- 
dcrly and quiet. * | ruptod him in an insulting tone, ‘ Come, be tjuick,
Thcro arc now in Havana over ono hundred ; i/aieh." 
prisoners, (!.-.] --z,'s men) who uro to ho sent to j ( leneral hopoz, turning his head partly around, 
Spain for ten years eonfinmont in a dungeon.— i fixed his eye un the man. anil said sternly, grit- 
Tho remainder of tho forces are supposed to ting liis teeth, “ Wait, Blit.”  He then contiu- 
huvu perished li-.im hunger mid fatigue. From | uud :
r e p o r t  <>f t h e  p riso n e rs  th e m se lv e s , th e ir  “ A d ie f , jiv  n r.i.ov rn  C l u a ! A d ie u , jiv  i .iikth- 
su fl’e r in g s  b e fo re  c a p tu re  w e re  in te n s e — th e y  say  hen !”
they lived several days on tlio leaves ol trees, j Tlio General then stepped hack, seated lum­
inal the last meal they had was from the Imrsc self on tho stool. A priest with tlio crucifix
ol General Lopez, wliicli they laid killed and mid taper stood on one side of him, tho cxccu-
dividod among themselves, _ - tinner on tho other. Tho collar was then j-hi-
........, ............................. n ................ ............. . Lopez, w hen taken, was wandering about tho eed around the prisoner's nock. Tlio priest now
intelligence from all parts of California mid tho country alone. _ ilicre are various reports ns to placed the crucifix between tho General's hands,
Isthmus. tlio manner ol liis arrest. So|nosav hc was cap ; and ju s t ns hu was in the act of inclining his
all the political importance under the now re­
gime.
News Items from California and the Isthmus,
Wo arc indebted to Air. Klliut, of Elliot's
.-jimiisli accounts state, tlmt of the whole express, who cmnu passenger in tlio I’ronio-
t l ie u s , Ibr tlic following summary of the la te s t
Business in Sail Francisco is brightening
’I he Hungarian General, I’ragay, was killed mi-1 the merchant;,, nothing daunted by the 
a t Bazas. j many Arcs, arc building so rapidly, that tlio ci-
It is said a small body of insurgents still ty b“s assumed nearly it«. original aspect.
, , ,  , , . ,, . . Belcher Kay, tho pugilist; has been acquitted,
hold tho mountains near ui-ito 1 iiocipo. Tho Vigilance Committee lmvo done their work
I t  is roported tlmt tho 145 passengers have so thoroughly that crime in all its forms hits 
been sentenced to the Cuban gang fur 10 years, j been greatly restrained, so much so tlmt tlio
Labcrdo, Into Spanish Consul at Now O rleans,' aa!jf. (tbo li t-V !'ri™" " el',u e1n^ rt-’1N Vll,'a" t ' ,1 . . i ho Btoumer ( onfulcnco Imu her bow stove l»v
had arriued a t Havana in the Lnijuro ( ity. Ho ^j10 ,Sanntur, while coining down tho Sacramon-
tured by dogs. Another report tha t ho wont head to kiss it, tho executioner swung the fatal 
to a hirin liouso mid asked for something to cat, screw, and the bond of the unlbatunato man at 
and pcriuilinu to lay down, which was granted the same instant dropped forward, touching thu 
him; lie fell asleep, during which time the nwu-1 crucifix, llo never moved again. There sat 
cr ol tho ]-laco obtained the assistance ol h-ui the body of ono of the bravest men tlmt ever
men, who hound l.oj-ez blind and liiut, thendcs- drew breath, but a moment ago alive, now a
patched a person tu tho nearest rendezvous of ghastly corpse.
troops, whole he was made secure. Tbe execution was conducted in tho most or-
'1 lie prisoners say tha t in no instance have Jerly manner and in perii-ct silence. No shout- Ono is named Jam es B oner, nil Irishman;
tlm Creoles of tlio island manifested the least ing or any other exhibition of opjiluuse was p,.#,K.ilCo Znnoni, a Spaniard; Ramon Ar-
lu every nc- manifest. !........ - “  - .......“  e . . . .  i
-! as tiioy were ordered to give quarter; tha t ho 
was delivered to Gen. Rozales, seat to Bahia 
Honda, mid tlionco to this city.
A special correspondent of tho Courier and 
Kii/tiirir n riles llmt the execution was con­
ducted with appropriate mid ini|>using soh-m- 
niiy, ami (lie behavior of the people who had 
assembled was quiet and decorus.
T h e  Biario contains a full account of the 
funeral ceremonies o f Gen. F.imn, who ivns 
interred w ith the greatest pntnp on tlio 22-1 of 
August. N ever, it is said, was so large a con­
course ofi people gathered in H avana. T he 
shops were closed, and thu cur|inratiims, au­
thorities, and pco|do of all classes, together 
with tho Consuls of the United States. Eng­
land, H olland, M exico, mill oilier countries, 
paid honor to thn distinguished dead. T h e  
Governor of Baltin Honda lias sent three pria- 
oners to the Governor General far liis disposal
d isp o s itio n  to  jo in  th o  in v a d e rs . Whether this was tho result of thu
says hu should have been lynched if he had re- to. Similar collisions often occur while racing l!u" kad wit.i the troops they were \ieto- news from New Orleans or the express orders 
m-iiiied uu tho liver. rious. I t wus inijjossiblo^ for .‘•punish Generals of tlio Captain Gouorul, is not known.
Tho Agriculture of California is becoming u tu rally their soldiers, 'llie number of troops I Immediately after the execution, Gen. Lopez’s
Tho Bust Office in Wiscasset was broken open source ot wealth to all who porsevcringly engage kill,'d, wounded and mis-ing, is two thousand, body was taken down, mid privately buried
in it. Tho almiidauco with wliicli tlic fields nro Among tlioso is tlm br.ivo r.i mi, soconu m com- Beyond tho eireulutlou of the announce]on th e  n ig h t  o th o  2 0 th ,  turn a b o u t  “ 2  le t te r s  . . . , ,, , , ...........  , , . . . .  . . . . . . .  , an ’ . . . , laden is enough to cm-ourngo the most skeptical
rim fa rm e rs  a re  lab o rin g  u n d e r tlm g re a te s t  dis 
a d v a n ta g e s , n o t  k n o w in g  w h e th e r  tlio  com m is
sinners will recognize their claims and make good 
their titles. This is kecj ing many from going 
on mid making extensive iuipr.neluents wliicli 
Tho batik was entered, and uu attem pt tlucy c aitcmplatu.
lo make and deal out the •: ! lie . St,phut ./< 
ett main/ms, was liko touching lire lo the dry 
grass ol a W estern prairie, l ie  could not 
supply tlm demand. Ho was overwhelmed 
w illt applications. He (lien begun in sober 
• arucst to make iho Jew ett ineilicines iu Mitli- 
eit.'Ill quantity to supply thu ilt'iiimul. It is on­
ly lu n years .-nice lm coimnei.ceil the iiiauu- 
laeture, au-l us yet the deuiaud seems lo uut- 
strip the supply. 1 lie Jew ell loi'dii'iiie.sm'e 
•U-slined lu pervado dm country. They will 
become mute cxteli.-ii cly known and used than 
any oilier meile-ine yi-tdo -oven-il, mu i-.xc>-1>t- 
ing “ Br . n-li el libs Bills,” au-l tlm \ a rious kuul- 
of “ S arsaparilla.” They will il ll'usc hv.Jih 
ami eoiuloi t w herever used, b- eaus-- they are 
really wlmt they uro slatc-i in lie, health le- 
stortug ‘iiBilii'iuu.s, and “ w ill stand the lest ol
liuien.
taken, among wliieh was ono containing $10, 
and others supposed to contain money. Two 
stores in tlm vieiuity of tlm Bust OiRee wero al­
so robbed of about ,85 ill cash, all tha t could bo 
found
made to open tlio vault but it was iusuccossful. in  Santa t Yuz the crops are universally heavy
— Hath Tribune, S,-pt. 'id. , .____ ___________ __  liuaruig lour heads to tho ounce, anu is suppo-
Liist week, u young man, about seventeen “ J  " id J'wW one hundred bushels to tho lu-rc.
.. i - , . , I lio nututucs trrowiuj m tins valley uro very
yours ol ugo*. named Benjamin Dame, iu the j-.JK, Ulllj ]arn'eJ sumo wei^liin^ four aud live lhs. 
cnijiloy ul‘ Mr. Gilbert Thornton, oi 8aco, went each, in Sun .Jose the Hoinnvl« and gujiher^ 
to the roof oi’ the house,—a three story one,— making sad havoc with tho crojis, in mai^'
r i\ <• i • *i . . i i i  . instances destroying whole fields. The gopherlur the ]iuriiose oi dosing tho scuttle: lie lost , , *’ n  . , , 11 1 n ! burrows three to mx inches beneath the sur-
. . . .  i v  , his huluneo and 1'ell to the ground, lie  was ta- thee, cutting oil’ all vegetation fouml in its m th ;
the administrations ol Jackson and \ an ' j.CJl ijieoding eoj'iou. ly, with both wrists bro- and they are as numerous as tho drills of tho
At tlm expiration of Van Boren's term t ofl- ullJ hU hoad baJly ijrulil a. He Ueld ................ ................................
. . . . . .  . , - Ifie miners at Musis.opj-i Bur are principally
| rwjimned in a state oi uucouseiuusnctw tor two ,.n.,..lgl.a ourtins dirt from the higher table 
| days, but ut tbo last accounts it was thought laud or bar to the river, and then wusliin 
l there was a chance of his recovering.
nou a Cuban. T h is  makes thu total number 
j of prisoners 155.
A meeting wns held in H avana on tlic 31st'
, , , I of August, o f the principal jilanters, liter-Ho -m Urn c c a i n l lio muiuuiiccinent , , ,
limml to Concha, and said to he tlio best and „f tlm execution, there was no excitement du- ‘-dmuts. and thu tuty uutlm nties to make u col- 
bl'iivest olliccr in tho army, lio was shot thro’ j-jng dm Jay, | lection iu favor o f tlio wounded soldiers,
tlm thigh, at the head of an adviiiu-ing eoluinii. Amoug the relatives of Gen. Lopez in Cuba,
I hero nro no fears ol an invasion. Iho an- arc his bruthor-in-luw, the Count of Buzosdul- 
liihihitiou ol i,'-[-ez and his forces has restored. Iocs, a nuUciunii ol* great ivealth and high
The wheat could not sustain its own weight, Lie ..L-.tmt u iih  .,.>11 passenger.-.
tlic  rreach  war steamer Asuiodcus sailed 
from Havana 1st inst.
The Empire City brings 150 passengers, and 
left Havana on tlio 1st; on tlio 2-1 passed a 
-learner to tlm eastward, supposed to bo tlic
in a  measure, puucv uud quiet in the city, uud I actor, Madame l rias, widow of a nuhleinun of 
tlm excitcuiciit is fast subsiding. i wealth, sister-in-law. Ho hud other near rolti-
J'he steamer Baleon arrived from Clmgres on | tiyes. They all left town previous to tlm ox-
•ution, uuwilliug to bo near on such uu oeea-
“ A private letter from JacksonvillH, dated,. 
| la'  j Sept. 2d, stales that thu Pumpcro arrived 
tliero oil the1 morning of iho 1st, for troops- 
tliat Imvu been waiting there thruu m onths.— 
One hundred volunteers wero to liuvc gonu 
on board on tho evening of tlio 2d.
, , Gen. Gonzales is still in this city. Hu has
Ot the modem which Loj-oz was captured, |md H1>„ ling ,„ , |() with ths Bampmo expedi-
wu find nothing more precise than is contained [*-,«/« the Boston Journal 0/h inst.
in the accounts wo lmvo previously puhlishud, ---------- --- ---------------
Saranac, for Havana. Thu Albany was iu port although tho following particulars of the pur- Disastkofs Gale and Stoku at the Sot tu— 
when tho Emiiire City left. Capt. P latt had, .. , . , .... , f ,  . , 1 Da.mujb to tub S ili rm u —and Sad Loss or
by permission oi tlm (.upturn General, visited Jute.
tlm prisoners and from them gained much infor- “ Col. do Lugo reports, on tlic 28th, tlmt lie New York, Sipi. C>. A most disastrous gnle
lsfo“ ' ................. had I--.lined Iroiu prisoners that on tho night of was experienced a t Apalachicola oil tho 22d and
-a Bit hy Uio J-.iiij-ire < ity tlm tilth  l. -pez disappeared from the mass ol “ ;;J V|lt., destroying property to tho amount of
-t iu the Senate, to which he had 
been elect- 1 by the Legislature of New Hamp­
shire. lie  was elevated tu the Bench of tho 
Su; rente Court hy President Polk, on the death 
of Judge Story, vvl.ii h high and honorable post ] G 
he filled at thu time of his death. By virtue ofi Gou­
lds office he was ah i Judge of (lie Distiict 
( 'uiirts for this District.
Judge W - dl-itry h. s long been regarded as one 
-,f the m -st ; i  -miimnt politicians of tlm Deuio- 
vrati j ..rty. lie  was the favorite candidate of
mutual of the late iiii.a-ion 
I Tlm Spanish files bruit 
do not contain many references to tho distur 
buncos iu Cuba.
rapes uro a penny a pound a t the Capo of 
1 Hope, and by steam communication they
Dei ■its of ll.uui ilm lb
talent au-l ol lim e.” 
Although Dr. Jew etc iiu i 1 largo prnrliee, I' *' '  ’
uml \v;is u  ry jc) ul,.r ii i many ot!»w
extending t > the re 
J'.iighuol, .4 IT 11
•motp.-t < 
U) lIlf <-i»
- r , i . f  Now' U t" '  
v of Now 4 oik, fo'bi 1
IM itii’al uum a^iucnt ] 
i.ih; m .Jo a c mdKUtu 1 »r
ivk r.t>"l him 
tlmt h i-hui-
y e; h i . 11. I t  ’ • . -i1............. ! I ts •■rututtous '' 1 " llo  iitaioiuil b• ii-. iili Hid cT hid ju rty .
nc.:> '
md- rate roinpe- , 
be truly said '; \ " U1,
\\ ou'i'HU’v hat> Uibchar fo <1 t!.e duties oi"that lm liu relj a p.l 
w - , .!; t  ..g L I.f. ;
ired a mi 
) et it ;n uii;tl iriih’U witli ”Cfat uliLit y and imj-ar-
tliat lm 1, .. J. it Lu i.ij iU1" 'ei.dants .1 h gtn-y liality. iii i euioov had been oue ol useluiuedd
richer than th. ebo ilewt UIU<t of C aliforn ia; by  cviiulry, aud i i j  dvutli id u iiiatioUvil Ddd.
can he currif 
profit.
Tlm pc lie 
shores of ti­
er having r 
$8(100 ill tla
d to  England and sold at a great
crop lias been good ul ng tho 
Chesapeake this season, one gruw- 
ecived , BUO iu ono vvuok, uud 
next, for the j-raduee- of his ur-
| chard of TOO ii- rcs.
Frost is luoutinned ou the -f i l l  iuot., at Au- 
j trim, New Hampshire, and Wiudsor, iV/iiueCti- laul 
- cut.
Ml si.-sllT'i i.u.i now. Return.-. I'romb-ieouu- 
liis give 8UU0 miij'-'iity tm 'the t uiou M-hot.—- 
Only ouo oppositieu county to he heard liuui i
which j ay 11 fair profit. At R--.i!s Bar great
improvement has he -n made since last year.— 
Mr. t'arlt-iii, l .tely returned fur U--burn. Mass., 
says that tlm j r--: p--- !s ol tho miners here are
much h- tier tlmii c - r ---- me side nr Imuk dig-
gins had been worked tl-is SuiUDH-r that yielded 
ubuiniautly. The dauilnin;; C(im]i:ilties were to 
couiwt'Uee in the bed of the liver about the first 
of .September ou the North Fork.
Th • L niteil States Company have undertaken 
un enterprise which desenes tlm grc..tc. t cred­
it. They have nearly c.-mpU-ud u rock-cutting 
ulie-fourth of a mile iu 1 -ngth .mJ tvu-nty fi t 
de--p, which is to direct the -• it ire liver fr -m its 
ii..;i:ral eours -, and is . ne of tho greatest wa-rks 
o\i r uu h rtah, u iu t'uli! -rni.i. At M- rinon 1s- 
ntinuoua raeo has lieeu dug fur one 
if at an isli:uut< -I co.,t of $100,0011. At Ne- 
-i-.- liar the river I- tuumd li-r oue mile. Tlm 
netliud of hel ping the 11- -1 ol the river dry ul 
.1* turning th- i uu , u t, 's hy the use oi tiic 
Vvehtmodiaii pump.
Mi i.riM.- V: nv. The weather for a fiw 
-lay- past has heeu tho Warmest of any that we 
have e\pirieuee-l during tlic whole season. Un 
Saturday, Sim-lay, an I Monday especially, tlm 
m-cc -sity (-1 indoor cooking was wholly ol viatc-1, 
i- r the sun made the air like one great furnace. 
It is impossible to give any definite idea of the 
e -n-Bii a of the atmosphere, as the mercury blew 
e th-.-rmoUK-lcrs in this vi- 
us mad in the midst of the 
rilies el-siiig up uearly all 
treots. It is true they were 
.a that wns no lime to di- 
, wlieu the sight of u cloud 
,'s hau l Would hare been a
lli - 
off the lops of nil l 
c'uity; but it made 
In at to see the uutli 
the liy lrunts in our 
; i rfeetly -Iry, l-iu ll 
min!.-L our prospect 
i, - I-.;- ,-r than a uiu 
luxury.
his hand, with a lew Cubans, and that previous [ $,",110,(1(111 to $400,Util). I t  commenced iu tho 
to that ho laid endeuvoivd to make his way t-- L.Veuing at 11 o’clock, the wind blowing hard 
tlm South. Lieut. Gov. /.oquira riqiurts, on tlm i prolu s ,  s . E. At 2 o'clock the line rose and 
_'-lh, that Lopez, with only ---ix followers, was uverlluW1.1l the i-iers, iluin-^ great dninags. Iho 
seeking to e.-.-apo hy all pn.-sihlu limans. Col. light ut Cilia- St Bias was' cal lied away. 'Tlm 
Morales lie Rada, on the same day, reports tha t J ujm J;rv.m t. loaded with cotton, bound to 
“ young mountaineer hud come intoHid camp, pp 1, Wl7„t ashore high and dry. A Sj-uu- 
anil inlormed him that two h-iiirs la-loro he bad isb bri-r, bound to Havana. Was driven in the 
s e n  J.-p.-z, with six unarmed followers, and bay by ’the f o r c e  of tho gale, and went ashore; 
that lm tied - If . I him ;2Dl), b- .-ide a draft fi.r n lf,,11 board i-.m,prising 47 jersous. perisbed.— 
2O00, payable at sight at Havana, if lm would >lt (jiiiney, tin- sti-rui lasted 24 hours. Souio
g a m e  h i m  t - ,  t h e  j  l a u t i i t i o l l  o f  D i e g o  d e  T : q  t a  
h u t  t l i a t  s u d d e n l y ,  a  i i - w  m o m e n t s  u t t e r ,  n s  i  
d o u b t i n g  h i s  f i d e l i t y ,  L o p e z  1- r i b - r e d  h i m  t o  •_
Deaths in Bos tun iu  
I luvio tuau iu August, 1
AugiG-t 4 1 ', tbirteeii 
-0
aw;iiy, lllld s par.. u d iv m : 1 : . .. ers, and
alojUO, w it 1. a mul.tllu boy, dis:ij j'Oiu•ed in the
WO‘ The ul licet' ini*J winis.- huiuU 1,o];e/ wad
sur iv nd -av-1 by hid e»q l-.r.s, wuti
Ja l •utttda uf th0 st..iff. lhc olUeij  IVi'Olt
say s th: ,t lm wus lukei i wi ,li aisV oi his men in
the l ‘lu os (/• Han j i- ea | .lord were Ju*u An ;
tollio G:istaueda, guide of a l ui.-uin/ lJive, uud
lilt..‘Oil pcuviuiU li.e eouiary. The eaj'ture
U“ . ue uli tie 2'Jill, just;ie\eutoeii bhi) d from !
hid lau -ling Tho UQWH Oi: it s]'R~d a t cuco1
I 1 „u,-e - wore blown down, and it is estimated 
tlmt till-"--fourths of the tobacco and oim-balf 
t!.e . ,.tt- 11 ir-'j- is destr-iycd. The gale was 
also’s -v.-ielv I'.-ll i'-bpTiillahassc, Newport uud 
St _m , , ' A ll theT-ri-L--a :.s far us heard 1'rniu 
and Sulim jmr- 
uIV red. Altogeth-
I i- Montreal Gazette mentions that the flag 
England wus publicly burnt on the public 
une in that u ly  when news was received 
tliat the oueeu l.u j signed tbe eeelesastkal titles 
Lilt.
< ii ero]» d tro e .
: y 1 ll u - , ulh.luissc
.. 'All  t i n ' k idges u :
oyid.  l.'-vv. r Georgia
Aluhamu hu\ • als j s fll
a in >nI t ern Me storm
ROCKLAND OAZETTI*:
I jB-O'TiiK Mr.TiiomsT Camp Mm-Titro, held 
I the past week, at Novthport, broke tip on Satur­
day last. Aside from the cold and slight storm 
of the first day and evenin';, tlie weather
most harmony and good order prevailed. It was, 
as we learn, not only a season of more than 
ordinary interest and enjoyment to the Church, 
hut also to those who had the pleasure of attend­
ing the services—some forty or fifty of whom 
have returned to their homes changed in the 
spirit and temper of their minds thu legitimate 
fruits of an earnest advancement of the tru th .
Dr. Kennedy, of 'Warren, was seriously 
injured hy some follows purposely running their 
wagon into Ids on the rond in tho evening.— 
They mistook the doctor for u man with whom 
they hnd quarrelled inn drinking house in Hamp­
den, where tho new law Was not in operation.
TO  T H U  L A D ll-S  O l ' n O C K T .V N D  
A M )  V I C I N I T Y .
MRS. WINSLOW, an experienced Nurse ami 
FILM A LB PHYSICIAN, tins n Sootiiinu Svuer, 
lor Oil 1LD11EN TE F,TILING. Ii greatly lacil- 
iiates the process of teething hy softening the 
gums—will allav all pain and spasmodic action : 
and is SUItE TO IIEGULATF. 1 UK IftUVF.I.S. 
Depend upon it, mothers, it will give rest to your­
selves and relief and health to your inf. It's, tmer 
has it failed ij rimclif tisctl.—perfectly sole to he 
administered to very I'cehlr infants. A fresh 
supply nt CURTIS A: PERKIN'S 1’i'icc 25 ecals 
a bolllc.
N. I!. Enquire for M It S. W I N ,S L 0  W 'S 
SOOTH I NO SYRUP, nml attend to'it at once 
if your child is suffering.
Agents. Rockland, C. P. Fessenden, C. A, 
Mncuinbcr, Dr. Ludwig; Thoninslon, O'Citcn & 
Daily.
Rockland, Sept. 10, 1S50. 00 lyr.
C. 1*. S T lT s S  K l> E  I¥
( s tK )c K S S o n  t o  n .  t . s i .o c o m m ,)
No. 5- Kimball Block- 
S 'r c iu im ii T r u s s e s .
.1. H . ItK N JA S IA N ’S
BRASS SPRING TRUSSES.
T hey will not nisi or 1ona« th e ir  e lastic ity . For sale l»y 
(J. | \  IT .S S llM ir .N , sole iifiriit No. 5 Ivlinball Jllork.
Uoc.Ulnml, June 25, 1t?5J. Ho22 If
MARRIAGES.
In T rcm onl, hy R ev. (.'. IM. llrow n, d i p t  Nelson Herrick, 
to M'i5s F.lmenc Mace o f Mnrinville.
In Fllsxvorth, hy Rev. Mr. I.onjr, Rev. Jam es  lit lelier. 
pastor of tlie Ilupti.it Clutrelt, to Miss Mary .lane Hopkins, 
till of 15. „  . .
In llangor, Tuesday evening last, at the Hm on-st. ehitreli, 
|»v tin Castor, Rev. Mr. A lien, Silas t ' .  H atch, 1*s'J•, 
limit of tlnit c ity , to Mir *J..... ’* '*
Two Weeks Later from the Isthmus,
■outh Pacific, &c
N ew York, Sept 7. The mail steamship 
Uoorgin, from C'hngres on the 20th, ami Kings- j delightful; and notwithstanding tlie vast 
ton  on the 21st nit.,arrived at this port at about concourse of people upon t lie grounds, t lie 
t> o’clock this morning, with 391 passengers,and 
$1,490,170) on freight, bosidcs n large amount 
In  the hands of passengers.
On the outward passage of the Georgia site 
experienced very seven* gales, and h**r Water 
tanks having been affected, site pu t into Kings­
ton . Her arrival at ('liagres was thus delayed 
till the morning of tho —<>th
The Georgia brings two weeks later news 
from Panama. Valparaiso, and other ports on 
the Pacific, but her inteligOneo from California 
has been anticipated hy the arrival of tho l’ro- 
tnothus.
Among the consignees are Adams ,Cc.. s  i I I,- 
‘000; Willis A Co., i<5lL7S!l; Twombluv A Lam •
■Bon, 4,000; >T. Cunningham, 0,000; (.Hidden &
AVilliamr, 10.000; Howard, Son Ac Co., 13,000;
N. Reggio, 6,000; Atkinson A: Rollins, 4,000;
,T. Bertram 6,000; Sampson Ac Tappan, 1,500;
Minot & Hooper, 1,500; Kilim 3’age, 1,500.
FROM THE ISTHMUS.
Panama papers state that a few days previous 
to  the arrival of the steamer Ohio, on tier last 
trip. from Now York to Cliagres,and subsequent 
to  breaking her shaft, a liro broke out; on 
board, and continued to burn several hours be­
fore it could bo reached. The frightful circum­
stance was not discovered by the passengers till 
nil danger was at an mid.
Tho ‘-Panama Herald’ states tha t there is a 
fine opening in tha t city and vicinity for all 
kinds of mechanics and agriculturists, and that 
their labor will yield them from live to ten times 
as much ns they uro accustomed to receive in 
the United States.
Advices from Guayaquil, states tha t on tho 
17th Ju ly , the military revolution occurred in 
Rounder! General Urbina and a small party ol 
omoors and soldiers, seined President Navoa on 
his way from Quito to Guayaquil to visit his 
family, and hurried him on board a govern­
m ent vessel, wliioli immediately sailed with 
sealed orders.
The steamship Quickstep, from Philadelphia, 
arrived a t Panama on tho 11th August via Val­
paraiso, which port she left on the 11th of Ju-
y ' FROM THE SOUTH PACIFIC.
By the arrival of the British steamer Now 
'Grenada, a t Panama, on the 19th August, with 
•-eight millions in silver bullion, wo have Valpar­
aiso dates of the 27th July. They fully confirm 
the frightful character of the previously report­
ed hurricane of the 7th and Sth of July. The 
Britisli steamer Peru, reported to have dragged 
her mooring ashore in the lmrbor of Valparaiso, 
subsequently became a perfect wreck. Her spe­
cie was saved, and a portion of her cargo in a 
damaged state. Her hull and masts sold on tho 
22.1, for .-<5(10.
In the four weeks proceeding the 27th, five 
chips were wrecked in tho lmrbor of Vulpariso, 
and the auction bouses wore filled with immense 
-quantities of goods in a damaged condition.
On tho 1 Utli, tho American brig Meta was 
dismasted in the harbor by tho violence of the 
swell. Tho American snip Independence had 
been saved from going ashore by tho prompt as 
sistanee of the British steamer Gorgon.
Tho lato election in Chili resulted in thu 
•choice of Don Manuel M oult, for President.—
The ‘neighbor,’ in congratulating its readers 
-upon the result, says thu election lias been one 
of principles rather titan of persons, and the 
-editor regards tho decision of the nation as in 
dioativc of improvement and progress.
The project of building a Railroad a t St. .Ta- 
; go, is in a fair way of being realized a t no dis­
tan t period. It is proposed that the government 
start the work by raising a loan of two million 
dollars, which will bo sufficient to build the road 
• to Quillota.
Later advices from Conception contradict tho 
statem ent ; i iviou-ly reported of political dis­
turbances at that place.
Tho lustcst accounts from Bogota and C'artlm- 
geua leave no room to doubt but tha t an actual 
revolution lias broken out in the first named 
place, whilst at l 'art!ia:;cna active and extensive 
preparations were being made by t !iu liberal 
party to resist the partial and oppressive meas­
ures of thu existing government.
T'lie Hon. Win. Duet-, United States Consul, 
and Mr. J .  G. MePliiltcrs, U. S. Naval Store­
keeper.arrived at Vulpariso in tlio steamer Now 
Grenada on tho 21st July.
Mr. Ezkol, the newlv appointed U. S. Con­
sol for Talcuhuaua, sailed from Vulpariso on tho 
12th Ju ly . Tho V. S. frigate Savannah sailed 
from Vulpariso direct for the United States on 
thu 1Stli July. Commodore McCauley hoisted 
his flagon board of tlm frigate Raritan, and 
sailed on the same day for Callao,and was short­
ly expected a t Panama.
A now law lias recently boon promulgated in 
Peru for the greater extent! m of the freedom of 
trade, and utmost degree of Imrmony prevails 
between the Ex-.-eulive and tho L -gislutivu bud- 
ies in Government.
A now article of merchandise lias made its 
appearnc-e in Callao and lama, where three 
hundred and ninety Chinese have recently landed 
and s >ld by the captain or owners of vessels, at 
the rate of SI 117 per head, under the engage­
ment that they shall be free alter the expiration 
of three years. I t has become all the fashion, 
at Lima particularly, to have Chinese servants.
The American barque Drummond, at Valpar­
aiso, lias been sold for ,-<5,550. The American 
barque Frances lias advertised fur ,<50110, to en- 
. able her to repair damages and proceed on her 
voyage; also the schooner Win. A. Spofibrd fur 
,<.'1000; tho schooner Emma, from Philadelphia,
FALL AND WINTER
C L O T H I N G .
P U ltd!ASflHS in want of a first rate, article i f  CIntliing, fur Fall and Winter wear, arc 
particularly invited to call at
Benson's ('lolliing Warnhouse.
No. I, Spofford Block,
where can lie found tho largest and best Stock of 
Hash inn able UK A P Y- M AD E CLOTH ING  in 
Itockland. Manufactured l»y tlie best of Work­
men, and from the N l',\V KST STYLE OF (i(M)DS 
of this season's importations, which we offer af 
prices as low ns any rbdhing-lfouse in the Un­
ion. (ientlcmcn in want nf a superior garment, 
can find one at this establishment, equal to any 
I that is Custom m ale: as wo intend to keep on 
'hand the lust Ready Made Clothing which can 
ho found in this or any other place.
Mn. ('JBO. W. KOWXSON superintends the 
Cutting Department: nnd his known skill as a 
scientific cutter, renders praise unnecessary.— 
Oarmenfs made to order from new and desirable 
goods, selected from (bis Fall's importations, to­
gether with a general assortment of Furnishing 
foods for Gentlemen's wear. Jlefore purchasing, 
please call at
H E N SO N 'S  CLOTHING  HM A’FIIO VSIL  
No. 1, Spofford Work, first door South of the. Com- 
mortal House, Main St. S. E. 15KNSON, .7a. 
Rockland, Sept., 10th, 1851. Rd
MM DAY, SEPTEM BER 12, 1851. 
NEW F ALL GOODS.
C. 1--. II O V E  V , a. (J o
TRUE EXPERIENCE
1 | , V>
IT. .1 N<
|)H O V IS  llml ills cnntnri la mtuiv Hint. 
I OTHIN!} II '
DR, S T E P H E N  J E W E T T ’S
JUSTLY AND HIGHLY tTLEHUATKI)
FAMILY MEDICINES,
IVpared liy Sit pip
Cfit’h m:SHiNF.H
the late Dr. Stephen Jewett, 
" 'he PERMANENT ItK-
Mns
tfimili F. W illiam s, o f T aunton , 
11 mill in to Miss H arrie t A.In JlntniMlun, Mr. V.
t o tills 'village 1»v N. M eservey, F.sq,. Mr. OI.1Y ER G A \ , 
to Miss FKANCLfe HI'EAH, both of Rockland.
D E A TIIS-
Iii this village*, »;*?i inst.. ADF.I.lA MARIA, only dauglitcr 
of JO H N  .1. and E I.F /A R E T II A. Ml RN S, aged one year. 
I,one arc tho paths and sad the hours 
W hence thy bright sm ile is yomt.
Rut (). ii briuhtor home than ours,
In l i r a v n i ,  is n ew  ttifiio own.
In rm ndcii, idh ln*t.. S l'fe .W  RED!NOT*>N, daii-rliter 
of JOHN 11. ami l.O F  1S.V 15. KOHH1NS, aged four m ouths.
M A LI 1 N  E  J  O  U  R  N A  L . 
PORT 0? ROCKLAND.
A r r i v e  cl.
Pth,srh O phir, fjpoar, Now \  one.I vanlior, Si’iiontoll, do.
Alfred, Spenr, do.
Albany Packet, l i t  w elt, do.
Spring Bird, M orton, do.
.M iller, do.
B. L I T C H F I E L D ’S
Flour, Corn, Heal, and W. I, Goods 
St,are.
jv o . 1, h i  m u m . r, n i . o c i t ,
U O C K E A N I), M e.
OPLIGKD for past favors, hopes to redneo his pile of Flour and Corn, at prices that 
cannot fail to suit Customers, or merit a contin­
uance of additional calls from them. All tho 
subyl mi finis and many of the creature comforts 
may he found at No. 1.
11. 1) would lie pleased to sec all those visiting 
the place for purposes of trade.
"  jkland, Sept. 10th, 1851.
Hindi?
I Cl itE <>l'all ili-t t- s f*»r wltit’li they nre rrnunim’iitlptl 
OltIUlNALLY I’ll I ii’A It I’.D I* V «>\!: Ol' TIU5 MOST SVC* C’FSSl'TI. AND 1: M ! XI XT PHYSICIANS THAI' 15VKit I.IVTU).
Ufii’d  ni»«l I t i  r o i i o n c i n t c d  l»y I m m in e n t  P l i y -
H AVF.iv- 
rniii|ilcta
1 by rocmit arrivals, a fall nml
FRENCH AND ENGLISH GOODS.
i r  paht as i ni.i.ou s .
S I L K  G O O D S -
\  ri.-tl s- Irctl.rn c f l 'A M  \ <11 KH. im O C A  DPS. PI. M IX ,
.- l it I PI :s mi l Cltla xs: 1.1.1,1 l-.vr   I'i.:'«I unri
III,,.-1, <11,KS, Phii'l I DPI.INS. AA ;iO n,i POI'I.INS, St,nii 
Silk 1-1.A IDS, Silk "".1 Will.I I II A 1.1.1 F,8.
S  B5 A  W  S. S .
TO the lion. Arnold li'.incy, Ive., .ludgeol v,-0.
bale within and for the County of Lincoln —
1 f l l H K  Undersigned. Guardian to EDWARD 
! J. T. SANFORDan-l .IAMBS II. SANFORD,
' minors and hciis at law to ‘.lie estate ofThomas 
11(11 Ion, late of W.n i a in said (‘"iiniy, would 
I roped  hilly reprc'-eiil that said minor;. ’se:zcf 
! hi lee of one imdividc 1 I'oitrih pari of n. certair 
picir* of land, silttated m said Warren, and bouts 
jdfd :is follows, viz: North-easterly hy the conn 
j t v I’ojiil leading to Tlionmston, Soiulierly by land j 
j of the cstnic el Win. L. Sin ri »*i t, deem cd, and' 
Westerly hy land of l’« ter l: ullcr, — cont.iining 
about two mid one-eighth acres, excepting (here­
from onc-eighlh of an acre, sold by said TKorntis 
Ruiton. tlescaseil, to Ann (' Kailmrn, nml lliat 
it would be for the interest of said minors and
pectoral
C\SI?MF.RF. l.nnff and Sipinto SilAWf.S; 7-1 aful P-1 : , , . . ,,I.uocni: .UI WYI.S, po1111r«t. s .niti Mi.nl! iLi.rc*; Itb i, . n 11 concerned that t tie same should be sold 
Printed CASH M 15 R 15 r* 11A W IS, new -t; !.•<; IM.AID I 
t.i.l H’lwirf SllxV.I.rj, UF.AI. ( ASHMERE I.O.Vi 
HUl A IS 15 SIIAWI.K
m l ilny.i c ln n .s  o l ' t l ie  |»i'<
lone nut roil tin iK'd fieri.’* of yrnrs tliry linvr rontinnril 
r tiimn ivmru in n quit l nml xtire tnniiiier, nml |>i>'l>;ilitv
They lire ret’ommemleil l»v 
Cl I'lZKXS, who i.ttv.’ I-1 i- 
their lYiemlti h-i-ii tiieir un r
No Family should be without them,
( .IH 5 .\r  AND < I'.f .P .llltA 'm )
T R U E  R E S T O R A T IV E S ,
Tl ir  Cnlebrn tcd  T i l l ’It
Health Restoring1 Bitters,
A Mr.i
Iti’ii ’ nil liinihiil :
15 V P,U V F 15 ,A SON
, pinil'y Ihi’ 1 .lood,
Vi
Fo B3
II, on
ttliieifeliili- Ih’imf L’llltel III |,t lilt’ III. t flelilTltf *t()l1llll!h,
111«<• it \ ri n s t  i:i Norm s inu, nml io stmii- innkt’ them nu iin ulimhle nml Sl'HK KKM-
A iic tiu it  S a le .
TICTK shall sell at Public Auction (unless pro- I 
j Y viouslv disposed of at private sale) at the j 
Insurance Office, Rockland, on Thursday, the 
•Jotli day of September inst., at two o'clock* 1*. 
M., one eighth part of the Bark ALYEHADO, 
ami one 1 liirty-sccoml part of the Schooner 
AVENGER.
.TOSKFIl EARWF.LL, Administrators on 
( HA S CROCKETT, > the Estate 
JOHN 11. ROBBINS, j  of Win, Thomas. 
Rockland, Sept. 10,1851. 83
iiianc iiio pntioiiti IJn’ir niCMiiNu, i
EDY in 1101 ' 11"
Liver Complaints, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, 
Incipient Consumption,
............  ivki.s. lll.ooi). Kivdii. i’t(«.. which tcr weaken Hit’ , li il end to (It'bilitnlo
Till,sell F. a I.’. , Urn
i i I mull do.
<>th,sell Asia, \V nlsli, lio.<ton.
M nr\ Snow , ( 'i n , do. 
mil, m !i E liuihclli A lley, .lonesport. 
Agawum , W are , do.
S a i l e d -
(Hit, brit: Stssnii Sjioflurd, SjiofTord. Mobile. 
M b IDo <• ram ie, 111x. Now York. 
S uperior, p ro v e r , do
11 tli,si’li N iagara, P e rry , «lo
l El
opt. 10th, 1-
i our ('i
ig W . P. W i 
•Ii F.lien Mei 
Mid llowe 
E li/;. Klh
nt Owl** I!
( Danville, Itirkfoi 
Sainarii:iii, Dodgf
t loop Hell R o e k ,---------
l.iituberiiiuu,
Domestic Ports.
R O STO N —A r 7th, sells H alcyon, P ark er, Hangnr, H, 
rah H all, P ierce, do.
Ar (>th, bint|iie In, (o f Poston) Pill>bm y, Fnyal, l l tli 
lilt, w ith  s eiilfill and I- >tee|-;i^e |insseli}iers.
M5\V YORK—Ar 7tli, sell-’ W m . Iiiitaii. Mni/.e, Avenger, 
and T hom as H is, Koi Ulami; Nm ili S ta r, l.im olville.
Ar > tli, sells E ureinont, M arhias; M ary, Pin t lmul ; A ii- 
irnt-ins, Mmoic, Pos on. ( b ared ship A tlantic. W orth , .N 
Oilt-nmu Ininjii: lla rw ard  (.'oodwin, M iiain id ii; Ini:; !)•• 
trr.it, Robinson, Rum Key: scli> Mnria Ro>s, Mullen, Hi.sal 
Yi'idce. Appleby, M atngo’dn; Pocahoiiias, Piii.dinin, Si 
M inks’, Dcniel W ebster, Stnj les, H.iinpdeii; .1 Cooley nnd 
f o ,  R >iler, Poston; lln rve.it, I re-b iiiy . 1'imiitoii.
Also a r brigs idi/Ji .lane, Carlisle, .bo i.soin iile; Hco I. 
A bbott, o f Rockland, Paul, Sauna.
N O RFO I.K — Pelow  m b, sch M inerva, filvern , from Pal- 
tim ore for Fall River.
Arrived in H am ilton Roads It!:, ship T horndike, Perkins, 
Curd ill*.
Commissioner’s lMotice.
TU I-: subsevibors lmvlng bot-n appointed by
-L tlie Hon. Arnold Platiey, .Judge of Probate for the coun­
ty of I.ineolu, to receive alid examine the claims of the sev­
eral creditors of
C A LV IN  G L E A S O N
Into of Union, in said county, deceased, whose estale is 
represented insolvent, herein uive notice that six months 
from the 2mii day of August, A. !>., lnf.l, nre allowed said 
reditors to brinj* in nnd prove their claims; nlnl that they 
will be in session iit the dwellimi-llonse of Joseph M. (Jlen- 
i, in Union, on the seroud Thursday of Nov. next, and 
Ihe last Thiirmlnys of January nml Fcbrnnn next, from 
• • oMork A. M. to four, P. M. of eaeli of srtid diiys, for 
the purpose of receiving ami examining said claims.
wm^V!i«'oan;}
Union, Pcpt !), 1851. 33 8w
Fire Insuiance.
rriIF< miiloi-signed Raving boon appointed an
Agent of the
N o rth  W e ste rn  In s u ra n c e  C ointm iiy ,
located nt Oswego, N . Y.. is prepared to ta k e 'r isk s  on ad 
kinds o f P roper!y, usually insured in sim ilar Institutions* 
gainst lo ss 'o r damuge by FIR 15, on ns rcusonulilc term s us 
nv o ther I'onil Com pany.
T h is  is a Stock Com pany ; w as incorporated in 1832 nnd 
las done a large and unin terrupted  business ever since,— 
w hich ought to be a snllieleiil guaran tee ilint it is a respon­
sible and w ell managed institution.
R ockland, Hcpt 12, 1851.
Commissioners’ notice
VfOTTC'K is hereby given that tin- undersigned
1 *  liiiv*. I... i-i i u|l|»«. Ill t ■-,! In- 111*- .Ind-c nl' I’rn lif lr  fur III'- 
( 'o un ty  o f  l.incoln, ( 'o inm i
all the claim s o f the several creditors to the estate  o;
O L IV E R  R O B B IN S ,
la te  o f Tliom astoii, in said C ounty, deceased : who:
nied insolvent. Ami tha t six m ouths from 
th e  2(!tli day of August, A. I)., IH51, tire allowed said cred­
ito rs D> bring in nml prove their claim s; and th a t we will 
a lt .m l to Hi" service assigned us nl the store lalelv occupi­
ed b\ the said Robbins in T lionm ston.m i the last Thursdays 
cd' .September, N ovem ber and February next following, 
from 1 to 5 nYlork, I1
P EDA It FACES, *
ROW LAND JACOBS, .In. 3 
n, sept nr. i :,i.
■ nml examine
i of said dn
Commissioner:
T li  15 m c in .Y  rr.i.r.n itA T T .D
Pulmonary Elixir,
l - .to v r i )  t h e  iu:< i - i - o r in i  m e u ic in k  i :v i ii k n o U-n .
'I’lils Klixir contiiinn ninny nf tin* in.«t liiglilv npnrovni cdiil'Ii 
nr cxpvctnriint iii.’dieliH’*, belnc ncenlliirt.v mid f*>ttitlmt«*I.v cem- 
bint’il, nnd is truly wi'.iderf.il in in l’hmiI 'result*. The imillihid.’ 
▼.ho 11 live in-'ed t!ii< I’lixir e N i </i n . m i  i.v pi'enoiine.- it to l.e *n- 
pei-inr to tiny other prepiimtii'n in n*e for similnr pnrpnM.-*. IVut-
Tiieiti: nu; t’l 111.1 >tn:\. :i i II.•• ilehi;. in pronirine pi.\sieinn Im* ollen proved t Hi j u. i • u iioni ti’mi.i.v assist a sen iuin.n
CONSUMPTION OF TH E LUNGS,
S o r e  T l i  r o u t .  A s t h m a ,  i i n m r h i t l . s ,  C r o u p ,  
n m l  o t h e r  D F ie a se .s  o f t  lie R e s p i r a t o r y
O r g i d t s .
T H E  JU ST L Y  CI5I.I5IHIATED
Strengthening Plaster,
I* iinivcrsnlly nckriowledpHl to lie tli»* l.e*t plaster ever known, 
Thin l ’lnfib't' is bohipofed of quite .. number of vegetable unh- 
rtanees, peetdinrly inmpmmded. Tin le never lias hren, nnd i* md 
at the pie<ent time, n belle- pbeder made, for tin* various purpOM-s 
lor wjiieh plnrti'ni are used. It has no superior lor 
REM O V IN ': PAIN, INTERNAL INFLAM M ATIONS, 
IIIIEUMATIS.M, W EAKNESS IN TH E  SID E, RACK, 
RK15 A ST , STOM ACH, Ac., 
and when m*cd in
L tV ER  AND PULMONARY DISEASES 
will prove very beneficial to thosb stitiering with sncli comptuiMts.
, r> tie had of’tlie r .
quarter* will he found, among which are letters from 
Hon. .MARSHALL P. WILDKIl. Piston. Mass.Hon.JAMI S <’. cnt'RrilILL. Portlnnd. Me.
KNDCII PATTKllSl >N. I.so.. Itoston, .Mas*.
Ca it . t.’HAS. II. COLK, Rindge, »\\ ll„ late of New Pcdlbril,
O a d n n e ic  L’c a if s ,  in  g r e a t  V a r ie ty .
PRINTED RKKSS GOODS.
nml ( ’otioii and Wool M. D’L A lN E S n  
N’l-simi t l.o  I IIS; Fieiieli nml English
E M B R O I D E R I E S .
Embroidered COLLARS nml C U FFS; U II5M ISE T T F.S ; 
I .rc  nml Muslin S L E E V E S ; W A IS T S : C A P S ; DEMI 
\  I.H.S •. Iti-:i| I.: i'e VEILS, DEMI N 15II.S nml CA PES ;
111 Ian l*» R O PE S, el. .. .Vi with ii full ii.vin t lift III of 
W H IT E  HOODS.
V 15 L  V 15 T  a  ,
T h ib e t a n d  I.yon rsn  C lo th s , A lpnecns, 
Uoiti Im /i in 's ,
French Cloaking anil Ladies’ Cloths.
H O SIERY , C L O V E S ; Merliui nud Silk V L S  I 'S  null 
D R  V W 15 It S ; HOl'si5M*H5l I NO H« K»DS ; L IN E N S; 
FLA N N ELS, II LANK E IS nml C O T T O N S, A c., milking 
u very dtislrnlile .vturk of HimhIh, w hich till') effer a t
Wliolcsalc and Hetnil,
AT LOW P1UCES,
t : t  NV1NTER STREET’, fltl
H O S T  O N ,
Sept IJ, IH.11. C\v 03
FU RN ITUR E W A R EH O U SE.
1 A M ) fi D O C K  S q ilA R K , 
l ! O S  T  O  N .
A. II. A L L E  N ,
7HOLESALI5 and Retail Dealer In ami M anufacturer of 
DR, DIN INU ROOM
[j uisjv i v n - o
W
the procfiuls ihcreul' )>ot lo i u ie io t .  Ami your 
PoliiiDli'&r v.t 'uM further rep its* nt that nn ml- 
vnningciitis tiil'u* Ihi.n hern imule for soul la nl ,  
Id wit. four hundred ilnll.us, 1»\ Peter Jkillcr, ol 
-.1 id Warren,  nnd tbal  in iinnn Rule at eepmin . 
of said offer would lie for I he in in es t  of ail con­
cerned : she I he re lore prnvs your honor lliat she 
may be licensed lo make sale (hereof in accord- 
mice with the provisions of the revised Mat tiles 
of tlie .Spilt! of Maine,  nnd as in duty hound will 
ever pray.  I I M A  V. BURTON.
Witness, J ohn Alii.i.lu.
LINCOLN, ss. At a lTolmio Court held al
Waldohoroon the l-’.’u Inlay of'A u . A. 1) ISM,
ON the forecioing Petition, Or.nr.r.r.n. d hat the 
said Petilioner j;ivt* notice to all persons interest­
ed m said Kstate. that they may appear nt a 
Piohate Court to 1 •** hoh’en at Wiscassei,  within 
and Ibr said county,  on the In-l Alonday of Ocm- 
her next hy emising a ropy of said Petition with 
tins Order to he published in the Rockland Gaz., 
three weeks successively before said Coil11 of 
Probate.  ARNOLD PLA NK V.  Judge.
Attest E D W I N S  I lo Y I. Y  Register.
Copy nltr.il, E. S IIovly, Itr;*. 82
1
(0HJHS, f0Li>S, HOAR: I.Al'.SS 
IJU0MTIITTS, Y. SIOCl’l A ' G ( * ! I ,  
UtOi I*, ASTIHIA. A XU
coxstiiimoiv.
’-(Ills rcmrlv is nfTui-i.-i| |.i Hu- entnimihily h’iill
Tlio Miraculous
W A T T S ’ M ' . K V U l  S
jMcdicinc.
A S T  I DOT L ,
H i ' f J o n t i r c .
THU JII-'JUCAL WdXDF.U OF T ill: AUK' 
l l r in g  Hu- fii-i-ali s l D iscovery  ever m ade 
in illed icn l S c ien ce ,
AS V  TROVES IN E V lllY  INSTANCE A
S i T T I I l C  B515M
FOR AT-T, H E R ETO FO R E DEEMED 
INCURABLE DISEASES, VIZ:
A DUPLEX V,
PALSY,
N E U I! A LG I A,
'FIG D O L O IIIIE U X ,
St . VI DUS’ D A N C E  
L O C K -JA W ,
ANA E ll IIO D ISI A, 
ED ILED SV ,
N E R V O U S  1'W I D G IIIN G S, 
D E L IIIIU M  T R E M E N S ,
P A R A LY SIS,
I IY D R O D I I O I M A
11II EUM  A’l’ISM,
I M H E G I L I T Y ,
C O N V U L S IO N S ,
C H O L E R A ,
V E R T IC O , 
SDAS.MS,
CRAM  DS, 
G OU T’.
W ill Rest ore Miinhnml fo its Drislin \  igor,
even iiCtcr yenra o f |irnslrntion, nml ilic 
only liiioun anil eerlain cure for
Low Spirits and Mental Debility.
Sl a Dottle, $*.l a Dozen. Ofiicc *121 Git'eti- 
wich street. New Voile
(O ’MAIRES DlNS.’MORE SON of Skoube­
gan, General Agents for IMaiiic, to wliofii aii Or­
ders should be addressed.
v  I>"< -ai, A . ' i n t s  —C. r .  FESSENDEN, 
Rockland. G. I. ROBINSON,  Thomasloin.  52.
One of the Wonders of the Age.
Tlio!
IP A IM'SSKLL. M. D., Wliirti.-mbm. M;.N. K INKS IU HY. M. I TimjiV. .V. II.K. DARWIN’ AI1KLL, M. I). Rimlj*.’. N. II.GEO.JEWKTT. -M. D.. 'IVmph'tmi, Muss.Rev. A. W. IURNTIAM. Itiii-I N. II. ttr.v. RUFFS Tll/I ON. lVlnh .r.’, N. 11.UAI.KR S. CARTK.lt. i:<Q. Portlaii.t, >1.-.OKO. XV. McKKLI.AN’, 15sq., Dvputy Collector Castnin llousa Poston, Mns<.WILLIAM NICHOLS, Esq., Townspnd, Muss.
F o r  Sale,  Wholcsti lo nml Hotn iL a t  I’rincl -  
pal  Office,  Scol lny’s Bui ld ing,  T r c m o n t  
R o w ,  Bos ton .
CC7**AG ENTS.—C . P. FF.SSFNDEN, JO STII 
IlhW E T T , RodrlamL G. 1. Robinson, Singer & 
Son, W. IM. Cook, Thomastoii. Geo. Thorndike, 
So. Thomastoii. S. B. \\ eatherhee, Warren. Ed­
ward Hills, F !M, Cni'Mi. IM.iM. Rawson, William 
Benner, Waldoboro. Edward Dana,.Ir.. Newcas- 
shi«l|tle. Edw’d Dana, Wiseassct. John N. Bond, P. 
!M,. Jeflcrson. A. G. Fage, Tim's Bowles, Both. 
J. P. Ar, J. R. Tchhets, 'Pops ha in. .Rowe Ar. Rey­
nolds, Lewi ton Falls. Young A* Co . Lewiston. 
•L P Sylvester, Richmond Edw’d P. Briggs, 
Lisbon Little Falls, and by agents in almost eve­
ry town and village of New England and by 
dealers in medicines generally in other States. 
Sept 12, 1801. 83 ly
CHAMBER FUUN1TUU®,
0 !•* 11 V t: It Y V A It I n T V OF ST V I. K A N n V It I U K. 
f  A large assortm ent of UrilOl.KTKHY (iOt)l)S, vir,:
Medallions, Brocatels* Plashes< Damasks-
TOOKTUKU ‘WITH
CURTAIN GOODS.
LACE, MUSUXi. ( (>UM( />, /Lf.V/JV, ^r.
Looking Glasses and Plates.
11 BBT Bl’AMKH HIP 1.151)
H A I R  M A T T  H A S S  15 S.
LIVE GKIvSE FEATHERS, KII,N-1>KIEI>.
Till! I- A It(: I!ST ASSOllT.H UNT IN 
NEW ENGLAND OF 
Rich- Medium- and Low-priced Furniture.
O f every st> le amt varie ty , which will be snhl a t Ten pet 
C ent iess than at any o th e r s to re  in the  C ity.
CAUL AND SEE BEFORE 1’URCTI ASI.NG.
Hc-|" 1, lb-31. Sill 32
KOSTOrV, A U G U ST  1851.
——  n - i m s  T’olibh is siipt-rior lo anythin
IS  f f t l  18^1 ^  1 Uiiul over Tort oll'i-reil to the pnlilie for
1 » 8 I L  "1 i  R1® 1 [Cleaning and Polishing all kinds of Metals-
ifi=a *  W  I Such ns Golil, Silver, Clipper, Brass, BriinmiW,
TIIF.siilifrrilM-rslnivo tmw in stun-, :it<U fire iluily ri-ci-ivlntt T'in, Glass, Vaniislieil l-'lirililure, ami is also fruiii 111.- In-Si I’m-iiirii-s iii Unslaml nml A morion, UicirMUok supci ior lo anything ever used tor sharpening 
F o r  tlie  F a ll  S a le s . I R azors, and nil kinds ol Knives for shaving
Our .................in is luria- ..ml vuriril. l-.uiiru,-iiig n v r . I t v  I Leather. S o ld  by— J. WAKEFIELD.
VAKIKTY HI* FA ltH IC , U H A I.ITV  A M ) STY  1.15, frbin ! Rocklniid, A llg  B), bill 
the richest to  the lowest. In th e  hc tle r (pmHlle.s Of
Velvets. Tapestries and Brussels,
we have the  best m nun fact u ro 1, hoth Dniueslic anil Fbi'elgn 
ami are constan tly  receiving tlie
M E  W  S; r  Y  L 1E 8
as thev com e out. Im porting our Knglish U moiIs direct
from The Maim fuel urern, nml reeleving our Domestics •I’- | ^r,*TT *r*
reel from the Fm lone-, we are eliahled to sell nl the low - j | ) |> IJCiS M K1 )K  ’ I N KS,1 ) \  K-S I UP P S ,
.si iiri.-.-s- <i„r si.u-ii uf F A N C Y  G O O D S  & P E R F U M E R Y ,
Imperial and Super Three Flys, Super and . ,, „ „n(, „ r  t s.* 'k-vtrn FinR Tniri-nins. to which he would invite the nllention ol me ci .
G R A N ITE PO LISH  ! ! !
of the
an u 15 0m ___29___
Drugs, Medicines nml Fancy Goods.
H R . U . LFEJYY1C4,
H AS constantly on hand nnd for sale a -veilselected slock of
e edy
the confidence we feel in an article which 
seldom fail’ in realize the happiest ( fleets that 
can ho di cd. So Aide is the field of its use­
fulness, and so numerous the cases of its cures, 
that almost every section of the country abounds 
in persons publicly known, who lmvo'been res­
tored from alarming nnd even desperate diseases 
of the lungs, by its use. When once tried, its 
superiority over every other medicine of its kind 
is too apparent to escape observation, and when 
its virtue* are known, the public no lunger hesi­
tate w hat antidote lo employ for ihe distressing 
and dangerous ailcctions of the pulmonary or­
gans. which are incident lo oilr climate. Ami not 
only in the formidable attacks upon tlie lungs, 
bill for the milder varieties of Colds, Goughs, 
Hoarseness, iVc., and lor Children ii is the pleas­
antest r.ml safV.'.i medicine tnnt can he obtained. 
No family should be without it; and those who 
have used it, ncvci nyill.
Read the opinion of the following Genilcfdcr, 
who will be recognized in the various sections of 
country whore they arc located —each and nil ns 
merchants of the first class and of ihe highest 
character— as the oldest and most extensive 
Wholesale Dealers in JMcdicinc with an experi­
ence unlimited on the subject of which they 
speak, l! there is niiy value iu the judgment ol 
experience, sec
T H I S  C E R T I F I C A T E *
W 15 the umU’rsigiu tl, W holesale Druggists, having b en t 
long iM'i|ii:iiiu« il w till A yct’s Ciii’iry  l ’cctoru l, licrchy corti- 
f\ o*ir belief Hint il is the best nml most eflVctunl rem edy for 
I’lilmonin v (JompJiiints ever oflicrnl to the A m erican re o -  
I* 1 e. Ami we would, from our knowledge o f its com position 
and extensive useful ness, cordially rnm iuom l il to tlie it 1' 
d ieted ns w orthy their best confidence, and  w ith  the firm 
conviction d ial it w ill do for their re lief all th a t m edidna 
call do.
I Irtish,iw, Edmonds, A-, Co., Boston, Blass. 
Reese & Cm.lson, Baltimore, Maryland.
Ladd .V Inaral.am, Bangor, Maine, 
llavilaml. llairaU A: Co., Cl.nrlrslon, S. C. 
Jaeoh K l-’nrrai.d, Detroit. Michigan.
T. 11. MeAlli.-.ter, Louisville, Kentucky. 
Francis Walton, Si. Louis, hlissouri.
Joseph Ttirlcer, Alohile, Alabama.
Theodore A. Deck, Burlington, Vermont 
Hnviland, ltislcy ij- Co.( Augusta, Ga.
Isaac I) James, Trenton, New Jersey.
J. M. Townsend, Fillsburgh, Demi.
Clark .It Co Chicago, Illinois.
E. F. Oay, Burlington; Iowa.
M. A. Santos tc Son. Norfolk, Virginia. 
Edward Brill glut rst, Wilmington, Delaware 
Julin Gilbert A- Co., Philadelphia, Da.
Z. D. iV W. H. Gilman, Washington, D. C.
J. Wright & Co., New Orleans, La.
Watson, Wall As Co., Fort Wayne, Indiana,
C. C. Richmond J- Co., San Francisco, Cal. 
Lewis ,V Ames, Tallahassee, Florida.
IL It. Strong, Knoxville, Tennessee.
Chilton tV Diter, Little Rock, Arkansas.
Stiller Slade & Co., Lexington, Miss.
Williams, Haywood tc Co , Raleigh, N. C
N.  i). Labadic, Galveston, Texas.
IX f o k e ig n  c o u n t r ie s :
J. G. Collin iV Co., Valparaiso, Chili.
F. M. Diamond, tc Co., Vera Cruz, Mexico 
Fred. Rivas & Co., Bogota, New Grenada.
S. Provost & Co., Lima, Pern.
Morton & Co., Halifax, Nova Scotia.
T. Walker & Son, St. Johns, New Brnnswick. 
C. G. Salinas & Co., Tuo Janeiro, Brazil.
With such assnrance from such men, no stroit.
ger proof can he adduced, except that found ill 
iis effects upon trial.
r r c p n r e d  by  J .  C i  A Y E H ,
Chemist, Lowell, 51 ass, 
AGENTS.—Rockland, C. D. FESSENDEN, 
C. A. MACOMBEK; Thomastoii, O. W. Jordan; 
Warren, S. B. Welhcrbee; Camden, J, II. Eastr.- 
brook.
Rockland, Sepl 12, 1S51. S3 3m
Extra Fine Ingrains,
, uml ombr • nml htimDomf
•1th, hnr*|ii»! 
•ni port.
im l 3( Ih. hr! 
iSpiiHi, Vera
Velocity, Itosion;II.M tM ’.HTOX—Hnilcd 
lull; FImiciicc, lor a nortlu  
M 5\Y O h l. i ;  \N S —< Ir.
N ew  Y ork; sells IJonitn, i 
W est, St Hflurks.
K( turned 30t!i, burtfUe Lycur^UH, Golding, for M arseille 
iu dmtreus.
SPOKEN.
ship H oht F a llen , from  (.’ronstad tAn}1 10, hit 4fi, Urn 1 
for lioston.
Aii;i 3(1, Tortuous, hcarin" S 15 fid miles, were si^ nnli/*'*!
, , . . , , hiininc Midas, from New* Orb urns for riaviiimuh, and briy
ior $o0U0 uml the Auioncau barijuu in u c u t lor Tartar, from do for uharicsti 
$0000, lor like purposes
Foreign P orts.
Hailed from Gardifi' 23d, Aimi/.on, New York.
Arrived at TieU'/.c, lion, J2tli lilt, liariFie \Vm O Alden, 
Hutuk. New York.At Trinidad ‘Jtitli nit, luig Wm MiGilvcry, Hichborii, for 
lioston, to clear 3(lth.At Hun Juan, Culm, 18tfi tilt, hurquu I.>sunder, Snow
M IS S  S P O F F O R I )  S S C I I O O R
M l s s  SB OP FORD'S FALL TFR.'M will , commence on Monday, Sepl. Ifith. Youns 
Ladies who wi.'h lo attend, will please lo inouc 
i mined into npplicalion. No scholars taken fori 
less ih-m a term.
Dockland, Sept 1, *32
E ast & South Thomastoii Insurance Company-
'IT IE  StiM-kholdi-rs of il-is l'unqiany nro hero-
-L If- 11(>iiUi-il that tli* ir iiimnal m eeting will !»<• held at lliu 
Ollice of the UompanN in tit• Hall of the l.imc flock Hank, 
on .Moiulas the I • t !» in--t.. nl 3 o’cloi’k I*. ,M., for tlie choice 
o f M vcii D irectors and to transact snfll o ilier business as 
llia\ I. u :.||\ CO nc Del :c th rill. ( . fl . M ALI.AHD, Her. 
Hocliliind M pt. 1 1851. no 32
A cm dent. Two painters, ono named Kvc- 
rand, the other name not known, fell from the 
roof of Mr. N. T. Ellsworth's house yesterday, I 
owing to the ladder not being properly secured ; 
to the roof. Everand's injuries are not serious, j 
tho other's are much more so, though the ex- ' 
tou t of thorn is not yet ascertained.— Hulli T ri­
bune, 2 (I i n th
Collision' .—Steamers Boston, from Bangor,
llllMAl Itio Janeiro July 2bth, ship Jane llendcixm, Stewart, 
fm Manila lor Liverpool, repfi, to Hail in a lew iIiivh,
Havana, 3Ulli nil, clean *1 .-eh Sea Gull, Hullock, for New 
York.Uid‘J8lh, hricsi Percy, Itiiiiki r, (from Santa Uniy.) for N. 
York; 26th, Sami Small, Sprague, I'hiladelphiit; l,alo Alio, 
WooJ Mancl; l»ar*|ue Telegraph, Y'iual. New York.
At Hio. An;’ 3, fliip Gre> hound, from lvii limond; bari|iics 
.1 A Tax lor, Martin, Wilmiimtnu lor <'alifornia: George
and Norwalk, for Nahant, were in contact «»>! ^ 7 ;^  7!!-il‘‘1^ 00 mh LIT'A r^'n.
LINC(')LN,ss. Al a Trobalc Court held al Rock­
land, within and for the County nf Lincoln, 
on ihe 2lhh day of August, A. D. 1851. 
jgtA RA II MATHEWS, widow of John Math- 
cwN, late of Warren, in said' Comity de­
ceased, having preM-nlud her application for 
dower in the Rea! Estate of which tlie said de­
ceased (lied seized and possessed: OaDERFU, '1 hat 
the said Widow give notice lo all persons 
interested by causing a cony of this Order to lie 
published i" the Roeklatui Gazette, glinted at 
Rockland, that they may appear al a Cuurt ol 
Drohate to beheld tit Wisca-sel, in said County, 
on the first Monday of Get. next, and shew cause 
if any they have, why the same should not be 
(nr | allowed. ARNOLD IS LA NEY, Judge.
’ Copy attest, EDWIN S. HOVEV, 1 
Sepi. I
l ister .
32
T VT1
Tuesday morning second instant near Bird 
Island. The latter had her side stove in, uud 
w ent ashore on Bird Island fiats, where her pas­
sengers were taken off By steamer Jenny Lind. 
The Boston hud her cutwater started.
DO"Nomination ro it U ovkknor. At the 
W hig  Convention in session at Springfield, 
M ass., on tho 10th inst., I I on. Koiikht C.
W iN T liaor was noininuted for C o ttrn o rb y  
a very large vote.
(T7“ Mu. O. S. Andrews of Gilman's Express 
and J D. W ise  Esq. of Carr’s Express and .Mr. “ 
M. W . l'ii- .w E i.i. ,  Steamer’s agent, each and all , 11 
have our thanks for laic Boston, New York and 
San Francisco papers.
A bashful young lady in Massachusetts inti-1 
mates that when site gets married she menus to 
take chloroform.
dicin', s.nui*, fm ■<im i'ruueineu, urn
D i s a s t e r s .
(j. ilunJill! i.:iIIrn, -
( rtain.
took oil ( pi Ilo.ltfdcu aiOil the (lu> ■ ax iom , in a
Hplir*, tiililli A t . She \xu
till . OUl.
The cnJit mi nml i ri xx
lest ell tier og <'4« lrom  >1
Havana.
Manx !> had arriv .1 at Ha
• h Ih.lilt, \\ .III lllHH Ilf Kpur*
gull’ "I lit* 22.1 lilt.
Sloop Juhu  Aim, o f Hal]., b. lot 
R ork p o ri, ha.- bf» n HUfVov i.!, ami is i 
ct’i'd ilnti slu i> uni w orth  n pairing. ln» 
Capiaiu w ailing uiiUi.s from  oxvm
O F  M A I  N R .
LINCOLN, ss. - Ai n Probate Court bol.l nt 
Rue kin ml mi tin* ‘J'.tli day of Aug., A. D. |H,M.
ORDERED, that DIN (JAN M'COLLCM. Exuuitlor ol the Ksialn of TilOIM AS JIL R- 
.2;! TON, lulu uf Warren, in said Cotiniy, de- 
; ceased, notify thu heirs nt Inxv nnd creditors o!
! -aid deceased and all persons interested,  that  his 
mid neemnu of Adminisiration on the Estate 
sai.l di *« a>ed, will I •• ofi'ered for allowance 
mm, of Ni'\v York, j at a Probate Court, al  Wiscassei  Oil ihe first 
Hur •liiiui.tfi'• tian.f. | y \ jndav  of‘ 0 :lober nexi; when nnd where they 
ii. It’ll m \n.tli tin , . \. , , .I., -il i Aug.M, .'H,l m.iy be present il they sec caiiM*. iSofn eto be 
e J il Hprin.g u link ^iven hy pnl lishini: an attested copy ol this or 
i . . . iv mg .laiiiag.- to ,ic.j- id ihe Rockland Gazelle,  a paper printed 
f "it: l"t l li.irldtuii, j l|( itneiij jpil,  three weeks sactesMvely before 
'riinkUii. "t lt"».o", said Court of Drohate.
, imu, laid u r rh r i l  "t i um lrr m> bund llii.  c a l l  dio o f i" lie-
< ) . a. of t>.ir Lor.l one l|.oiih.....l . -lvlit hllluio d aiol llliy -o i.r 
p n  x .on- lo llo l- t  • AUNOI.D H I.A M  Y. J r i .o i :  oi Puou.x u .,
. xju ru ii.v .l m the l oII> A u , ,, i ; d \N IN S. IION I5\ . UimiHTKtt. 32
rrvarutd iu*Uoro »*• “ . .
pomd Mjimn-l. dam- C t H t l l l R ’ 7*0 *  I F F .
1.........1 for tjdJUU ut . . . , ,— JO  11( E is hereby fliveu, that the undersi "
, from A1.Mill-
ES y. 5 T C  SI F 1 £•; E?,
( J ll JV'J. I, K im  bit 11 II b i l l . )
f 'JTlII E first quart er  having expired since hn 
commenced business 11n -1 ,-, ami the unpre- 
eedeiiled success in sell ing nl simill p r o f i t s  and 
iptick stiles, Will eontinue the low i-na-i: sVstem.
Me thnnks his customers for their  many fa ­
vors, anil hopes it-see them atrnin, wiili addit ion­
al numbers,  where In- would In- pleased lo wait 
on them; as he can alieml to a fetv more at  the 
same expehse; mole sales,  Ihe lower profits,
“ LIVE AND HELD L IV E,"
J U S T  A LI BE B V 15 !?,
MORI-* 1 mt.N A I'l.ot it nil:I'.( '!' I'ltOM NEW YORK 
3 0 0  bids Fresh (Innmd Indiana Flour.
J50 do do New York Slate.
90 do No. 1, Superfine.
100 half  bids pure Genesee.
1000 bush Yellow Guru.
500 do M ixed Corn,
100 do North River White Rye.
20 Itiuls first i-rop Molasses.  !
Java,  I’orto Cahello and Hava na  Coffee. j 
Ground Coll'ce, good, try it.
Hyson, Young Hyson, Ningyong and Sou 
shong Teas.
Lard,  Blitter and Cheese.
20 bids Clear -and Mess Pork.
10 do Western .Mess:. Beef.
F,gs.  Raisins and  Ut icd Apple,  While Beans  
ami a few split Deas, Spiers of all kinds.
Alsu, 600 bushels Cadiz, COO do Tilths Island
SALT.
B. L. is also Manufac ture r ol common and 
Lump 1.1 M E, and is at all limes ia want ol C.isks 
and Kiln wood, for w lm h  Cash or Goods nl the 
lowest cash prices will he paid.  Customers tvi 1 
do well to cull In-lore purchasing elsewhere.
Remember,  No ! Kimball Block, tlie best place 
to Rockland to buy.
Rockland, July 23d, 1651. 25
W* m m m
F O REIGN AND AMER ICAN DRV GOODS. |
is very hn
stvies.Tim above, with large lots of I.OY\ I’flK'F.D WOOL, 
COTTON A WOOL INU it A I.NS, every grade a ml style nj
S i f f i& H i a  d i - I S i l P i S s
(O-jctlirr with our usual ass’ortment of
F L O O R  OI L C L O T H S ,
WOOI. and COTTON HOOKINGS, CANTON MAT-| 
TINGS, HUGS, Arc.,
combines to make et • of the best assortments of Goods 
tile line in Hie market—in which the attention and inspet’- j 
lion of Dux ers is solicited.
V m  I', TENWY, 6. CO.,
C  A IS E" B5 T  BI A  L  l> , !
OVI’U MAIN!-: It. It. ftld'OT, 11.\ VM AUKI’.T SUI AHK,
a o s t  o  n
Hi-Jit 1.
izens of Rockland ami vicinity
Country Physicians supplied
with DURE .MEDICINES very low.
n'l the valuable
PATENT M EDICINES
of ihe.day constantly on hand.
AUo--a large assortment of
>TRUSSES, SUPPORTERS, SHOUL­
D E R  BRACES, Rc.
03?- A Competent clerk will he constantly in 
attendance to wait tipi 
Allg 12, 1651
Km 3i
B.A.VL A EH', S. A AO,
Slave and ('oopcni^o Slock Dunlci'H, 1
HA VE constantly on hand and for sale,  Staves 
nf all kinds,  r i p ,  i lr is t*  <1 a n t i  s u ic e i l  Inox Hoofs,  
&c., &c . and every kind ofCuorERAtiE Stock. | 
Iron Imu ml Kegs all  sizes. Also Well a n d ]  
Ships’ Buckets al Manufac ture r 's  priucs. Orders 
solicited.
STAVE YARD,
AITKIN'S ,t THOMPSON'S WHARVES.
C n m i i i c n i a l  S l n c l ,  J l O t t T O K ,  M a s s ,  
June 1651. HMim.
- 1 Beef,
T iio m u s to ii  A cn d ccn r .
r llE  Fall Term of this Institution will com mencc on Monday, the 8th of Sepl., next:
TEACUEItS.
MR II. DAINE, and MISS A. RANDALL.
r r m o x ,
Common English Branches, S3,0()
Higher •• “ '1.110.
Languages, 5,00.
Geometry, Navigation, nnd Surveying, 5,00. 
Mr. OilA'S DINKI1AM will give lessons in 
Penmanship, and those who come under his ia 
struciion, will be charged £1,00 extra.
Per Order.
Thomnston, Aug 25, 1851. 3i.
W. S. B R O WN .
COMMISSION MERCHANT. 
No D4, IIroad S t m t , Nkyv Ydick.
WILL aitciid lo rniisiaiiniriils nf Lime and KreijililS h» 
vessel^ , also orders for loi'.vaidini' nicrcliaudisc ol any d  ^
eription willi puiictuulitx and dcspaii h.
May 20. 1 • »L
2‘J tf
tlb
WIIOlieSAl.B PKAI.Kf.S IN
Pork, Lord, Cheese and 
Country Produce.
—  A LEO—-
Cf) ^ 1 MI S810 N J\l E R C11 ANTS j
for the sale uf
I t lo ia ssc s , fiiu^-ar, t i c .
N o s ,  1 a n d  2 ,  l ’o r l  lai  d P i e r ,
[29 5 w 'l PORTLANB, Me.
CARLETON, NORWOOD Sc CO.,
s  i s i  n  i ?  m  \or i i  i l  m  m  i a  s  3
AND PI'.ALKIIS IN
s . t s i i E  . s . ' v n  / / . i v ,
CAMDEN. Goose River, file.
s .  l). C A H I.ETON f J. u . NUKTUN, I*. J. P A I’. LUTON.
t * HI cn«)uiries in rvlntinn to Vessels or Lime 
piumjdly answiTod, and all Orders faithfully and 
(duly executed, on tin* must favorable terms. ('2D
.17 if. •jOARR’S EXPRESS.
of rargu.
A Select School,
I XTENDEH Ibr all classes of Scholar.
“ l)is-cord is lau-rible,”  as the musical tu-gro 
said when he was about to be hung.
Tho empi-rur of Cliiaa is a d apt lu be sick 
long at a time, because the moment he is ‘-ta­
ken 1 ho slops the pay of 1 is four doctors.
la J.clO, Mr. Calhoun said that 
and - union are the two c.vlrei" 
teat: they are both equally da 
ought Lola to he equally the ol; 
prehension.”
The iVuttsylvania XVlugs nr 
pretty generally ibr lieu. Scott . 
date.
Tho lavvyors ol Uuneord, N. II 
sue any oi the sufferers hy ti.
.-town.
M o n d ay , K ept. 20 , in s t . ,
mid ( iintiuuc eleven weeks—in the riehool-rninn iu ir tlie 
Mi tiiodi.-l Mi 11 hr II. ii-r L .tiuiTiun cmn in all 1-iaiu.h- 
..- i.-uailx pu. uii in the ademi. > m Hu feme.
TUITION.
HDMMCN fiU A N l i l l  S - - - feMO
ini^n lu utieud thi« Uuul will 
T. K. (LStiOOD, Tcuciu r.
‘i u n s u l i J a l i o n  1 
■s of  our sys- i 
tg ero u s ; and 1 
■. t of our up- j
1 r i- hopi tl that nil who 
1" prihim at ii- tTiiiiiuiniiii
llockUiml, rit-itf. 12, i , i.
S l l F ^ F O l l M  SSI
euining out EliLtlF
> t li . i r  eaudi- f B A H E  '-d-'-m her "1
,H BOOK OF A N A
, a greed not
! ' l'>Uig of upwards ol o 
1 mg . lu llier with l wi
f.ru iu that drawings.
1 l io tU a n d ,  Aug 60, .
I cd have been duly appointed bv the l ion 
i Arnold l llauey, Judge  "t Piobutc,  within and lie 
the County "1 Lincoln,  Commissioners of In 
, I solvency, in rceieve and examine thu claims of 
r . the several  Creditors to the estate "I
A L D E N  C R O U C H ,
late of Rockland, in said County, 31 a -tor Mari­
ner, dccca-ed ; mn months limn the 2'ith day t'l 
1 All -ust, A l> . 1- -I, being alloweil to :.od vied- 
| ttors to bring in and prove their claims; and that 
we shall hold three meetings for that purpose, at 
I, lo wil : 
Monday, 
Friday. 
2, coin- 
each ol
ms! I * h j  
N o t i c e .
f i l l s  fo r  s a le  L I Z A R D 'S  
it.WU'AL MAPS, eon 
• bundled Superb Ibaw- 
\  oltime, r-xplumuig the
IAMBS SDALDING
iho j>'urc «»: fcijiuuu l Libby, iii Ru> UI.ud .
nn Sul HI 'lay, Ilie loti 11 h ol I>ctuber, ou j
ihu iii-t i!:».v <1 December nt'.\i, and uii
Ihe L*0lh day ol 1 chinny , A. D , is.
lIK'IK’lll:! ill 10 o'eloel, lu lilt-■ luienoon of
• - ‘ • SAM’L I.IBB V, j (Joimni
Broadcloths
C A R l ’l .TING
Groceries.
j i :  t\ i : u n  ,
feilks ami Kibhoiirf,
Thihris,
Dil.uiiitrf,
T I C K I N G S .
Slu’d iMtfti,Itoi.MTx.
tiimpK and IV ngfu,
( 'ashiiii'iT' SIuiwIh,
JI a % Slut. I.oilg do 
J.adic.v Himl.q and
Vestings.
Roek land,
-A MtIR
: l,  1631,
K, j ufInsolvency.
\  UOU
mi‘
Cali' iin s, &.e.
A.sSORI M I N I ’ UF c m  PINS,
l-AI'lllt IIAM
Crockery-
Sitt > i Spo on:
ALEXANDER BELL,
GENERAL
C O M MI S S I  O N M E R C  II A N T,
N O l t r O l .K ,  Vn.
Ki-pt. i, naa, •'13 r""-
CO M M ISSIO N  M l- :I l l 'l l  VNT
—  A.Mi----
Shipping Agent,-88 Graviev t'trect-
N l-;i\ O ltl ,C A N S , I.n .
Dnrlieular nlienlimi paid lo sales of Limb, 
Hay, Lumber and all Eastern Produce.
Sept. 1 32 3m
WATCHES, CLOCKS fe. JEWELRY
Constiintly on liitml. Rupuircd uud
XV A R  R  A  N T  E  1) ,
STARR. & BLOOD,
No. 1, Spolford JU ock ,
I [TJ Bui. ROCKLAND, Me.
I G . W . II R O W N ,
TTAVINI .
I I HHY W i .  in his tinsl
Will lrux
I’luirsdax a I
ltd urn ii t:
-aturdax in 
p art ii’uhir
sou to  ititY.rsT's i:\r iiw a .)  
itirelinSetl the intere.xt of Mr. J.
ir t". v |iri—i,wifi i "ii- 
n lf\|ireu> from lt(’,-l,t.iinl tu Iti—i-.u uml Itnn-
U n rU a  -I for il.o i.a i every XIoiulio urn)
,1,001 I I o'eloel, 1*. M , per -leene  r lloMto'l. 
Hill It m e  Itm  Ulillirl iMi-y V. i .In, J in  mot 
m in i:, t-ir ru i'iio r uml iliterm i ili.ite lulitli 
a i l  noon | -ail lo llo I'm uml Hnl,
0, the I , II,, In e nm! |.u\ ie::tlii (|. A o l , ,
I’ll- 10110.10 lion ol III: l.im!, ol pu -on s:-.
l-liyuM a m o Hunt, ... I . i uilie 
1 , 1 it oi Ke'ol inn.I fill iiinln -I ; rtuiqilf)
■MTOTICE is hereby given, flint the subscriber 
lx l  lms been duly appointed Administrator of 
tlio estate of
OLIVER ROBBINS,
late of Thomnston in the County of Lincoiit; 
deceased ; and has taken upon himself that trust 
by giving bond as the law directs. Ami all per­
sons having demands upon Ihe csin'e of the said 
Oliver Robbins are required to exhibit the same, 
nnd all persons indebted lo the said estate are 
Called upon to make payini-iil.
GEORGE A. STARR.
Ang. So, 1651. 31
TRJOTICB is her. by given, that the subscriber 
has been duly appointed Adiniffts'.iauix 
of the E.-liuo of
L E O N A R D  B A R N A R D , 
laic of Union, in the County of I.iiiebhi, deceas­
ed ; and lias taken upon herself lliai trust, by 
giving bond as ilie law directs. Ami all persons 
having demands Upon the Estate of ihe said. 
Leomti 1 llni'iiard, arc required to exhibit tIn: 
same, ami all persons indebted to the said Estate 
nre called upon to make payment.
NANCY BARNARD.
Aug. 25, 165!, 31
M O N E Y !  M O  I
M< IN EX’ loaned in sums toplIjMT—] ('IXllial pI'UpIM'l X II i ;m il\.  .Moil -c i-, ( ’ai'go-nntr.-,
Iii Hoii”hi, >ohl and iM ”'Hialcil
in 11
nit, on ndtotiuLIu
I all kin:!* (‘Ulfatin’al h- ■ 
HiicJ.k ami o ilier beemi- 
l eoiniiii.-eioi-. Iiv
M.H. WHITING.
fioeklam l, A uk- 22, I 51.
. in/ n pi -it
..I tfiuall Paekay. in ih i!
\ ill
I D lH IG i: M Co'.-. I5\|»-|" 
• il ami 1 <'Invi'
I JUTKHJil Dl'liXt
j. p. wise apHies ini ni&icil to l»i«
Hid, A Uf, 21, _____________
s t e a m e r  G o v e r n o r .
SZJ PT??.:' CWiPi AX,
T  1 .7 0  (ilo m S  C o a t  iT V nkct'K
' \  \  r A N 1 :1 D at No. 2, Holme’s Block hy—
"il XV C. G MOFFIT1 .
| Roekliind Ang I 27
| r u f l  S V I jF  ~()tn*-lia!r, oc :i whole slmre it.* 
::l’ j thu Atlieii’.i’iim LiLinry. Tlio stut’o cun be lia»i 
,, bv :ij'j»lvin*c at this ofiioc immcUialcly. 
ufi ‘ RvcKlait'l, August *JS, ]So 1.
I C i i i i n i i p i f  iE c f ii l.v  H c l k - r  
l o r  1 ' a i i i .
P OSSESSING powerful inffi’ence o v e ra ll Hlicunmtie nml nervous nlleotli.r*, Spruitu, 
Spasms, lli-nisoB, Burns, Ae,. nudgifes lustun* 
leliof to pein. l-'or talc hy
The favorite sttamer
G O V 15 R N O K ,
UAI’T. T. ROtiERS,
May 1, 1851.
Dlt. LL'DWIG, 
U tf
IIA VlN (i lict'ik llidUtiifiL n  paiu  
\ ill i t - iiiim her plan* '•!! i he route* 
I’m tlam i, and I’oimcci xvilh tin ( ,n  
• I:»X A liyilnl .’Hill, ill lu 1-2 (Vi lock,
In i xvi cii D.-inut*!' ami ,
lm HimDm, \N tallies- j
\  M , aiul m u an lul
iil-mil IU i f  I
C O H  N , w 10 A L , F L O t  It ,
P n liT I  A N l» •
• I llo eats ti mu 
ix , Thin»d;iv ai.
FARE
it a t.t \.\ ti ",
T I
vU:ti
.['IA GOODS, AND GROCERIES 
-I, Au-.r Idllt, 1861. «9tf.
O L D  .STA N D ,
.Mill It IK I I J IO M  \ s  l (»N
I ' l y  1 2 ,*
(  )V l» .r t  
property, [
Sv. TUeti
r i c k e d  I  s>.
I tv, 27th till, uti Estes ve point, ti 
■r is ti quested to provt 
tel take her awav-
.lollN  XIEliRl.XlAN. 
it It, 1851. 32
Ism;. Wha
cheap, tv
I ! ;»»•** ( i i a i i c t '
iCKIBEIl wilt let 1 Lumber 
treel. , lor a term 
seasoned Boards
UTC1H ILLD
T o  I S t - i iL
BOUSES, STORES, and OFFICES.
I  HOUSE containing 8 moms, location verj desirable, in tlie centre of the village.
I small flume.
Wanted a teuamcn’ I6r a small family, siittat- 
I i little Ii ii k Irem the village.
Eligilde bitibliu: Lots lor sale ami to tease ut 
at u-iis part: i l the vtllago. Apply to
M S. WHITING, Spot!'uni Block. 
Aug 2-5 31
C11 A ’S L. LO W LLL,
A T T O IC A B -.V  A T  L A W
ICOi'K LAN I), l .in c o ln  i o . Me,
C. L I. will attend with promptn- am! I. 
tty lo any calls in his pr< ''
lends u 
the t 
I" Od
s| petal and parin'it 
win, I
share ol pt 
!, hilv "1.
HOCK LAND O A Z E T T E FRIDAY, SEPTEM BER 12, 1851.
1ARD AND «^ L 0W  WARE STORE,
ITOVES,
STO V ES, STOVES.
STOVES. STOVES
(( not MITT nitU.DINH, CHNT11E MAIN STREET.)
l t O C K L A N I ) .
Wooden and 7.inc Washboardl. Thcrmeintier 
Churns. Circular Clocks.
NAILS,
From 3d fine lo !0d, an extra article nnd exlrn 
loiv price.
PLOUGHS.
1 keep constantly on hand l ’routy and Means 
Side-hill, Centre Draught and Michigan Double 
Ploughs. A Iso Cultivators and Garden Tools.
JOSEPH FURBISH.
N. B. In the somewhat extended enumeration 
oftny best patterns of Cooking Stoves, I neglect­
ed to notice t lie People’s Favorite, THE HATH­
AWAY STOVE ol which I have, and shall eon- Slot si. I.oitla *13. 
liniie lo keep a full assortment. This stove I ,, ... ’’ft ”  V \ \  U l\ ., , i, i . i t  , i Hamilton .*,,i0: rornntn, *7, Kltieston,is too well known lo tteetl a description. .1 h . s ,,| .|.’(| ’ • ’
Roefelhnd, July 20, 1S5J. 2fi. ] New Vnrk, S«a.r>0; l'hllmb I,tiii,t'i 8 It Itemltnir 7; l’ntts-
——  -----— ... —. ■ ____ ___ _ ____________ ___  villo $?,/>(*; Mail IliDMr. I',.’ >; 11 :i r 11»I»1 ru I» sT.Mf. 11 olitln \ •*
TO lion. Arnold IJInnev. Jndee ol Probate. !,.,!r¥h ?:: ,,"i-i,,,re«> Wheeling *io
m. I., RAY’S
G R E A T  S O U T H E R N  ANI )  W E S T E R N  
P A S SA G E  CO.
Prom llm old rslnbllslird Ofllee, No. ft 1 - 2  COMMERCIAL
J S T., op s ta irs, th ree doors from the new  C ustom  H ouse. 
f p l l l f t  bring tlio only responsible Com pnuy in this City 
L will be prepared to forw ard  passengers’ mid fam ilies to 
lie South  and W est,
SUMMF.R AR R A N<1!'.MKN1’.
, U tirn , R ochester anil mifliilo, 4.50, C leavcland ®fi,; De 
; trn it. ii,fi(); Ilnclne, Mil»rtiilii(* »md Olilcngn 7,ft0; (.'ineinnnti
I lH Fi Subscriber, having replenished, in part, I . his stock of St o v e s , .s t o v e  FURNI­
TURE, Common Cooking Utensils, HARD 
WARE) &c., would cull the attention of purchnv 
«’rs in an examination of the following assort 
ment o f :
0 0 0 0 2 7 ( 9  S V O V B B .
The “ New E ng lan d ” A ir-T ight, 4 sizes.
This is the best stove in use, particularly for 
v  d. It has ln.cn three years in the market, and 
grows more and more popular. The eastings are 
heavy and no labor is spared to make it the mn»i 
perfect stove lo be found.
The Dues arc large which insures a strong 
d i n ft.
The oven doors are lined with tin plate, ami 
the bottom oven-plate is grooved which adds 
much to the strength. There is a fine broiling 
hearth and gridiron attached to this stove, which 
hre indispensable.
This stove is also an excellent coal burner.
‘‘ G reat W estern” A ir-T ight; 2 sizes-
These Stoves arc mailt expressly for Hotels, 
Boarding Houses, Vessels, Ac.
They have extra large broiling hearths, and 
ate made and fitted in the most perfect nmnner.
Low Oven ‘F orest Q ueen’ A ir-T ight, 2 siz
The oven of this stove is lined with cost or 
sheet iron, as may he preferred. The back fire­
box is directly under the back boiler holes, and 
is very convenient for summer use. The large 
stove lakes in wood thirty inches long.
"M ountain Queen” A ir-T ight, 2 sizes.
This Stove is confidently recommended as the 
best “ Yankee Notion Stove** in market.
" F lat-top P rem ium ” A ir-T ight, 3 sizes.
The above is a new and desirable pattern.— 
These stoves arc light and are fitted with great 
care. The lops, covers, edges, &c., are all 
ground perfectly smooth, which adds much lo us 
appearance.
‘Commerce’ A ir-T igh t, 2 s izes.
This stove is an admirable one for wood, and 
one that will give entire satisfaction. I sell this 
stove with great confidence.
New World A ir-T ig lit, 5 sizes.
This is one of the most simple ami convenient 
of the nir-light stoves. The oven is large, and 
bakes well.
P acific A ir-T igdit, 3 size s.
This is a neat and attractive pattern, and the 
stoves are mounted with great care.
Globe A ir-T ig lit, 0 size s.
I wish to call attention particularly to tins 
Move. The pattern is very plain and attractive 
It is well lilted and cemented; the lop and covers 
are ground, and a good summer arrangement is 
made in the hearth. This stove has a large oven 
which bakes in the most perfect manner.
Fairy Qccn A ir  T igh t, 2 s ize s .
This Stove is similar to the New 'World stove.
“  Day Stale" A it-T ig h t , 2 sizes.
Very similar to the one above.
"Improved California" A ir T ight, 5 sizes.
I oiler this stove with great confidence ns being 
one of the best on the ‘‘ three Hue” principle. 
The flues are extra large, which ensures a good 
drnlt. The tops, covers, edges, A:c., are ground 
which adds much to the appearance of the stove. 
Improved "W estern ,"  A ir-T igh t, 5 sizes.
It is the best mounted stove in the market; the 
oven doors are lined with tin plate, bottom oven 
plate is grooved, and no expense is [spared to 
make it perfect.
"Forest Premium 
The pattern is very 
doors ate hung with rods, the tops, covers, nntli 
edges are well ground, and I leel sure it is one 
of the best premium stoves in market.
F it E E  I 'L l  :F  C O O K IN G  S T O V E S .
N. E. Premium or enlarged oven, 5 sizes. 
Oregon, 5 “
Farmers Friend, 4 “
Portsmouth, 1 11
Vose’s 7 “
Cape Cod, 2 «
‘Fremont, 2 “
Queen of the City, 1 “
Common Prcmiini’, fi “
STOVE FURNITURE of every description, j 
separate fiom Stoves, in wlioic or parts of setts 
Enamelled Stove Ware, Stove Funnel, tee.
Parlor Air-Tight Stoves.
□ H Blim y, u g f lc, K S
wulnn and lor tnc County ol Lincoln. rnssiii.^rs me rctnicsicil
R ESPEC TFU LLY  represents JOSEPH E. wives. Hrforcmv w . i;nR ROSS, Guardian of F rances Hitler . and
all nnd judge for them 
lliot, ItrtfMi Vice Consul, II !>. W. S. M. IJnrncH, No. •», Com- 
p, ij,.,,.,, .. . . . . . .  i _ . i . , (t i i incrrinl Street. Anv security rrrmired will be given for
• SA L I hi R . I l l in o is ,  l ic t r s -n t-  la w  ol a lv m  m,c fnlllllment o f nil co n trac ts  made 1«v this ennip im v.
L5uller, Lite ol Rockland, deceased, that the said | Triiins h im- Unsion i-vrix day nt 8 o'clock, A. M./imd I, 
niimirs arc owners ol one loiiilli part of the lid- "ml 1’. M; 
lowing described Ileal Estate, sitnnled in Bock- 
land, and hounded as follows, viz: Bt'gilinin 
lbe Southerly side of ihe road lending from lilac- 
inton's corner in the shore nnd to the Northeast- ! 
crly corner nl land occupied by Nalli’l I’ncknrd, |
I hence South fifty.five deg West by land occupied 
by said Packard twelve rods nnilsixtccn links, to 
lnml of Alnnson Dean; thence South thirty-live
degrees East, by said Dean's land, seventeen — ^  (.V1.T srsnm n
rods ttml seven links in lnml of Chtttles Ctockelt. ti . o , , , ’ , i mg, or
ihenee Nnrili liiliy-live degrees Easi, by said HAS ivsunien ner uM route between Bangor and ,j 
Crockett's land, twelve rods nmI sixteen' links, ■ ‘'7 T "  " T n r r  t ^ v n  n">! “  , ,  ,
to said road; ihence North thirty-live tlrgrees : ",r DoM”" cvcr-v Monday
West by said fond seventeen rods nnd seven 
links to the bounds first mcniionctl-t containing ,
one acre ami lil'ty-cight rods, excepting and re- ,on: Vr J '001' 11!111 an(l "P I lvcr. evc,,y Ptiesdny 
serving the porch belonging to the dwelling house J111*1 ■* ,*|«,ny night, at o 1 
m, e.,„i ................... I......I ... __... I land every \\
M. 1.. It \  Y, Agent . . . ft I -2, ( 'ommkiu i \ i. H r.
) a tten tio n  to  runners, luit com e divert to 
a t  the ollh’r,yourself, muljyou w ill get tickets much elienpi-r. 
” ‘ u May 8, Iff)!. ep(5 1-2 mo Jft
OUTSIDE ROUTE TO BOSTON
Till'. SIT,F,Mill) RTF AM Fit
IS O S T  o  \  .
a n d  T h u r s d a y  a t  I  o ’ c l o c k
I I , T u r n i n g ,  l e a v e  F o s t e r ’ s  S o u l l i  W l i a r f .  B o s -
REM O V A L.
S .  E .  B E  N  S  O  N ,  J R .
H AS removed his stock of CLOTHS AND . CLOTHING to the first door South of the 
Commercial House In the store formerly occu­
pied by Geo. VV. Hobinson, whose services lie 
lias obtained in the cutting department, as Bob- 
inson's skill nnd lasit; are both well known in 
this community to he unsurpassed. Tlcasc call 
and leave your measure.
GENTS’. FURNISHING GOODS
of nil descriptions.
I'irst thmr Suttlli of the Commercial House
S. K. BENSON, Jr. 
Boekland, July IS 1S5I 23 2mo
CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY.
» - kj TH E Subscribers having leased the 
1 " “ -^building next to the Steam Mill, on 
Alain Strict, and llio Blacksmith 
Shop lot mei ly occupied by, nnd known as the 
"A i.i.i.n" shop, situate on the Brook Wharf, are 
prepared to carry on the
Gnrilago M aking A- R epairing H ttslncss,
with neatness and despatch.
CABBIAGES ol all kinds on hand or made to 
order.
BEl’AIBINU in I HON, WOOD or PAINTING, 
at ended to with promptness.
The patronage of those in want of horse-shoe­
in  any kind of iron work is respectfully so- 
CABLES iV DOW. 
Rockland, July 1831. 3m 2(5
CHEAP CASH STORE.
No. I f im l ia l l  I l lo ck .
New York and Boston where he has been 
making large purchases of
» mu’ GOODS H
hereby intended
iM., nrrivin 
■dnesday and
llock-
T l'S T  RECEIVED, and Tof side By
t l  h a m iifi, I'li.l.Hiit;
(Head o f S’-a Street,)
HY,-
...... ...d prcinscs—the pretniriu.-, m. nucu ,,  . •
to be conveyed are the same which were convey- ,, ll!!a s 11,1 'g
ed lo Anson Butler by Mathias Cushman, by deed ere ini Boekland and
dnletl October 27, 1S-I5: That said estate is un-| ,, I®* J ’lA si ,n
productive of uny benefit to said Aliuors, the '--y -  ’ ‘ Al.v I.S will not be taken, 
annual expenses ol luxes and repairs of fences I 
and buildings, exceeding any incone llierelroni 
—Ilinl it will be for the ililcrest of said minors 
that die same should be sold and the proceeds! 
nppiopiitiied lo some outstanding debts and the j 
ballnncc put out and secured on interest.
Said Guardian further represents that lie has 
had an advantageous idler for die same by Ja's i 
Boiler, Jr., to wit, one hundred nnc sixty-two 
dollars nnd fifty cents.
He therefore prays your honor to grant him a ! 
license to sell and convey the same to the sa id 1 WI I.L leave BOCK EAND for Boston Monday; 
James Butler, Jr., ns aforesaid, pursuant to die and Thursdays nt 1 1-2 o’clock, 1’. M., by Steam
it ti id ay mornings tan bids Fxt. Ohio n .til It,
J -  j 200 Sup. (JomU’Hrr tin
, I I no comiuou hritlula »lo
aimlcn to Boston, $2,00 loobbls Ilnst.Kxt Mcsh Pork 
(HI tin C lear do
Id (lo I.ant,
For Freight or passage apply to
JOSEPH FAR W ELL, Agent. 
Rmklnml, July 1, 1851. 22.
H O D G M A N  &  C O . ’ S
B O S T O N  B A N G O R  E X P R E S S .
statute in sulIi case made and provided.
JOSEPH. E. BOSS.
er Boston. 
On Return Leaves Rockland for Bangor Wed-
LINCOLN, ss__At a Probaie Court held at nesdnys nnd Saturdays at about 5 o'clock
Rockland, within ami for the County of Lin­
coln, on the 2i»ih day of Atur.. A. D. 1851 —
ON the foregoing Petit ion O rdered, that  the
Any orders or packages that may be forwird* 
cd by stage drivers, ftom the vicinity towi ;— 
Rockland, Warren, NValdoboro* or Union—\ ;l|
20 do Drvud Apple,31o Jo Missileer, 
ft lloxos Havana IlrnSug  
ft do re tilled do.,
superior article. I
2 0  do*, (lorn Starch, for rich 
blane tiionpe, puddings,Ip 
pies, custards, cake etc .,|
loon hush. Indian CORN. 
1000 l!)s first quality N. York
Cheese.
ft Mils (•raliani Flour, 
loo boxes Raisins,
10 lihds Molasses,
1000 llis Rutter,
Paints, Oils and Varnish, 
t>000 uirds brown Sheetinf»Sj 
5000 ihs cut Nails, assorted
Hir.es
AT.SO,
cry article that is called for 
in a Variety Store.
OrT-TIlH above goods will be sold low for 
Cash or approved credit.
Purchasers of goods will do well to call and 
examine the stock before purchasing elsewhere. 
Rockland, July 10th, 1851. 24. 3tn.
Bounty Land for Soldiers,
THE WAR OF 1S12,—of the Florida nnd
cither Indian Wars sinre 17110, nnd for the 
commissioned officers of the War with Mexico,— 
! who served for one month ami upwards, nnd
... . . a ............. ............ ................. .. have received no land.—(nnd if  dead, for their
said Petitioner give notice to nil persons interest- *ll! promptly attended to, ns the Agent may i - j widows or minor children.) obtained under the 
ed in said Estate, that they may appear at a " '‘’.vs be Ion ml at the Commercial Hotel, o r a  j new law by IIO R A T IO  W OODM AN, 20  
Court of Probate lo be liulden at Wiseassct, with-1 l*lc Lime Bock Clothing Store, nearly opposite. Railroad Exchange, Boston, who lias an Agency 
in and for said County, on the (itli dny of Octo-! . O. S. ANDREW ?, Agent. at Washington.
her next, by causing a copy of said' Petition, April, Oth. 1851. II If j 017*No charge unless successful. He ImsAgen-
n r i A T O T  m r n n  a!cs in lhc Western States fur the, selection of
W  I J N i j L U  VV iS T j X P I v E S S  spuds and location of warrants, by personal in-
’ leection, and pays the highest cash price for 
land thus located 
Oct. 15, i850
I ) I l .  F O N T A I N E ’ S
I t  l L M  « F  A
THOUSAND FLOWERS!
SPllSCRlBHR, having returned ffoin ,‘on TltFTOIt.ET, Till'. \ t  ttsr.itv, roll i u t i i iNg,
ANDMANV MEim iNAl.l’t RPOSFS.
IGIlLY petfttmed by ilsowti ingredients 
Bceommentlcd by the faculty of almost ! 
every European city, and established under the 
patronage of almost every Physician in London 
nnd Paris, nnd thousands of individuals, who 
make daily use of it in New York, Philadelphia, ; 
and Boston. Il is the greatest luxury a lmly or 
gentleman could wish for the improvement of 
health, for com Tort nnd personal embellishment 
and its delicate soothing sensation, nnd the de­
lightful Softness it imparts to the complexion.
Wo give a few of the prominent properties of the
Balm of a Thousand Flowers!
already well established by actual experience. 
F i r s t .
THIS I1AI.M llFMFtltr.S KVFItV IIFI'FI.T OF TIIK 
CO.Ml’I.F.XION,
And establishes in its stead Beauty and Health, 
at the time when both, hy the changes of nge, or 
freaks of nature or disease, have been obscured 
and undermined—it cleanses the skin, nml dtnws 
to the surface all impurities, and every species of 
pimples nnd plntelics; also, removes tan, sun­
burns, sallowncss and freckles, imparting to the 
skin its original purity ami nil unsurpassed fresh­
ness, rendering il clear, smooth and white. 
S eco n d .
It promotes the growth aud increase o f the Hair, 
causing it to enrl in the most natural 
mount r.
It cleanses the head Ironi dandruff, giving vigor, 
health and life to the very routs of the hair. 
T h ird .
It is a Superior Article for Sharing, luing sup 
rior to all descriptions n f Soaps, Creams, 
Pastes, etc.
As n nr.NTirr.ier, lbs ci.eansixh lhcTi:r.Tn, it is 
hy far the tuost medicinal of any compound yet 
discovered, preventing decay, relieving pain, 
ulcers nnd rankers, and renders the teeth white 
as alabaster. For the suffering, nnd for bnihing, 
for snflering infants and adults,lo promote sweet­
ness of body, cleanliness, health anil strength, 
and to prevent eruptions, tee., there is no article 
more suitable than this mu.M. It liioy lie used in 
cold Ir worm, hard or soft water.
FETRIDGE & CO,,
M anufacturers and Proprietors,
l \ holesah:—J •”> S/afp Street.
Retail— at the Chrystal Palace, 72 and 74 
Washington Street, : : : : IJO S T (LY.
9
is prepared to exhibit an unrivaled stock, cm. i 
bracing every variety of the most fashionable 
and desirable slyleslo be found in those markets, 
consisting of—
Ladies’ Dress Silks ami Satins.
Barnges, plain nnd figured.
Poplins, silk and linen.
1)'Enins, all wool, plain and fancy.
Manchester do, hi great variety.
Bnrnge D'l.nins, new patterns.
Bombazines. Alpacens, Thibet*, Canton Cloth 
Grass Cloth, Lawns fancy styles.
Cambrics, plain and check'd.
Muslins, Swiss. Book, iVc.
Bishop Lawns, Curtain muslins,
Shawls, long nnd Square, elegant new patterns 
Fashionable trimmings for Ladies and Chil 
ilrcn’j  Dresses.
Muslin nml Cainbtie. Edgings.
Kinbroid’il Collars, Cull's and Sieves. 
Marseilles Quilts, Table Linens, Napkins. 
Iloscry nnd Gloves.
Mourning Dross Goods-
< D A 3 £ i P i 8 j |n , i i s f f ( S j e o
choice patterns, new styles, nnd rich col­
ors. Carpet bags, Bugs, Grass anil Manilla 
Mats.
CROCKERY AND GLASS WARE.
l l o o l *  itnil S l io cs .
A large nnd carefully selected assortment, of L a 
dies. Gents, and Children’s Bools and Shot's, o 
superior quality.
FEA TH ER S! F E A T H E R S !!
FAMILY GIIOCF,HIES.
A choice assortment, Havana W hite, f'ofl'co 
crushed. Crushed, and Powdered Sugars, Teas, 
Coffee, Spices &e.
A fe\
with this Oilier, to tie printed in the Rockland 
Gazette, printed at Rockland, in said County, 
three weeks successively previous to said court.
ARNOLD BLANKY, Judge.
Attest, EDWIN S. IIOVEY, Register.
Copy Attest, E. S. Ilovnv, Register.
AT n Court of Frubntc held nt Rockland within hy Steamer G O V E 'U N O It, for the convcy- 
tuid for the County of Lincoln on the 2tlth dny mice of Bank Notes, Packages, Bundles or Mcr- 
of August, A. D. 1851. , clmndize, and to collecting mid paying Bills,
T T Stfll ER E AS the commissioners appointed to Xotos, and Dralts, or pmy business that may be 
t v  set out to HANNAH C. THOMAS, will- intrusted to their erne.
r m s  r m t i L i x i ) .
W ILL Leave ROCK LAN D for PORTLAND every Monday. Wednesday and Friday,
J. P. WISE, Agent-
13tfRockland, April 23, ’01
THE Subscriber would inform the 
public that lie has lio’t and fined op
38 1\T.
F  O S D I C K  & C  O.
COMMISSION M ERCHANTS.
AND
A G E N T S for the CRESCENT CITY L IN E  
N ew  Y ork  anti N ew  Orleans 
1* A C K E  T  S,
N E W  O R L E A N S . Ln<
REFERENCES. Foster iV. Nickerson, Brett 
tc Vose, I). Ac A. Kingslatiil, Ac Co., Johnson Ac 
Snoden, Ralph Post, Itlerntt d- Co.. Slurgcs, Cle-
(ET^lIaviiig been in business in this place for 
the last twenty years, I deetn myself quite as 
competent lo purchase a slock of goods suited to 
the wants nml tastes of the people nf this com­
munity, as any one that L could obtain to do it 
for me.
Having purchased my goods at Auction, di­
rectly from tin: importers, for Cash, thereby ob­
taining a liberal discount, I am prepared to offer 
them at very low prices.
This immense stock lias nil been purchased 
within the hist two months, and consists entirely 
of New anil Fashionable Goods. I will not say 
it is the Largest, Best and CH EA PEST ever ol- 
fored in this place, but will leave a discerning 
public to judge o f that, themselves, conli lent a 
careful examination will do more lo recommend 
it than any elaborate description that could be 
given. EPHRAIM BARRETT.
Rockland, May 15th, 1851. 10 if
oiv of W n,m a m  T h o m a s , lute o f  Rockland, in 
said County, deceased, her dower in the Real Es­
tate of which the said William Thomas died 
seized, have made return of their doings unto 
the Probate Office in said County:—Quuuued —
That notice be given to the heirs nt law and all 
others interested in said Estate, by publishing 
this Order three weeks successively in the Rock­
land Gazette printed at Rockland, that they tnay 
appear at a Court of Probate to he held nl Wts-
cassel n the first Monday of October next and . . . ..................... ..
shew cause, if any lliey have, why the report o f : attention, with good waiters to wait anil attend Mcrriam, East Thomnston.
said Commissioners should not be accepted. , upon nil Ladies and Gentlemen with their families _ _____ _ _____  . ............ .
Given under my hand ibis 2Cth'dny of Aug., a '"' !l11 " 'llu 10 spend a  few days or weeks 
A. D. 1851. ARNOLD BLANEY, Judge, j witli him. It is one of the finest resorts that can 
Copy attest, EDWIN S. HOVEY, Register. ll<; ll,ulu' in New England, in the summer sca-
-------------------------— _______________________ son. A rrangem ents will be made to convey
To Hun. Arnold Blimey, Judge of Probate with- Passengers from there to Thomnston and Rock- 
in nml for the County of Lincoln. . liin<l; "'here they can take the Steam Boats and
HTti ESPEGTFUJ.LV represents If. II. 5VAL- SlaR<,s cv'(,|7  *'“y-
.S h i WORTH, Guardian of t.'ulpliurniu P. IT- n  J he subscriber has tnkenall pains to (it up the 
liter, Clarence IJ. Ulmer and fusion F Ulmer, 0cpi,n House, and hopes by punctual attendance, 
minors and heirs at law of Joseph Ulmer, late >;• patronized. Ih e  house will he open
C O H N  P L A S T E R .
DR. 13 CARRO'S
Rial Giemail Corn and Dunion Piaster, 
URES Corns nnd Bunions in a few days, 
without ‘he least pain.—Recommended hy 
the faculty. l or sale hy KEEGAN.
Thomnston, April 17
\ n- ‘Pinht 5 si-cs of Rockland, deceased, that they are seized a ml July.
P possessed of a certain piece or parcel of Real '3' ktunlays excepted for all parties,
plain and attractive, tu«-, j.^tittu, situated in Ruel'laml, nfuresaid, and ho- : .  IRA W. GILMAN.
St. George, August 15, 1651.
U N IT E D  ST A T E S
L ' L O T H ’G  W A R E H O U S E
Opposite Kimball Block Rockland.
T ’lIE Huliscrihur k(cps rm isiiiinly on hand the host ns 
1 Hortmcnt of C'LOTI 11N( J,
F L IH N ls lI IN (T  G O O D S , 
B O O T S K S H O E S  G U N S  a  P IS T O L S , 
T R U N K S  St V A L IS E S ,
HAT'S. (JA PS, U M B R E L L A S , See, Stc., 
That ran he found in Rnrhlnnd,
’ IN
11 Hiller's l'rnnklin, 2 sizes.
Fountain, <1 do.
Floral, it do.
I’arlor oven, 2 do.
lim iter’s, 2 do.
‘•The Minor,” 2 do.
I’arlor, it do.
Jiving, 3 do.
“ Coal Burner, 2 do.
Parlor Coal Stove, 1 do.
Ii. Libs Coal But lie., 3 do.
Franklin “ “ 3 do.
“ Stoves, A do.
Fire Frame.-, C) do.
The above Parlor Stover, comprising an assort-
I V 'J j,,.
hi; i . i  
. — . .‘v
meal of more than two hundred were selected 
with cure and un: of the most desirable pniierus 
lo be found In New England.
The prices of the above stoves are low and 
worthy the attention of purchasers,
Cainliooses. large nml small,
8 ix.plate Stoves of every size ami pultcril.
Cylinder Coal Stoves,
do do d n e w  pattern,
Moll s 2 oven Range 
Point's do do
Caldron Furnaces, A c.
Caldrons from 15 to tin gallons,
Iron Tea Kettles and all kinds ol Hollow 
Ware for fire-place use.
Oven, Ash and Boilei Mouths, round and flat 
Gilddles, revolving ‘Vaiili's, Waggon und Curl i able 
Boxes. | vale
BRITAM A WARE.
ing all the right, title and interest that Andrew 
Ulmer, deceased, had in his life-time, to u'lul of 
land in common with Jacob Ulmer and others— 
bounded Easterly by Main Street, Northerly by 
l.imcroeli Street, Westerly hy Inn ! of Jere'h 
Berry, anil Sou Iherly hy land nf the heirs of 
John Love joy: That said Estate is unproductive 
of the amount it should pay, that it will be for 
the interest of said minors that 111- same should 
be sold am! tho proceeds put out and scoured on 
interest. Paid Guardian further represents that 
lie lias lmd nil nilvnutugcoug offer for tho satin' 
hy Jeremiah Berry, to wit, twelve hundred ttml 
fifty dollars. He therefore prays your Honor to 
grant hint a lleenso to sell and convey the same Tlu,.- 
tu the said Jeremiah Berry, iifori't'iiiil, lit private will ih. 
sale, pursuant lo the statute in such canes made 
and provided. II. R. WALWORTH. ;
LINCOLN, ss.— At a Probate Court held at Rock­
land within and fur the County ol Lincoln, on 
the ‘.hitli day nf August, A. 1). |S.',|—.
ON llie lim going Petition, Oitpi n tn; That the 
said Petit inner give notice to all persons interest­
ed in said Estate, that they may appear at a 
Court of Probate to lie Jiolden at Wi.-eassct with­
in and f
nest, by enuring a copy of said petition "with this pi
Order, to be published in the Rockland Gazette ■ do not oiler ilinn nt, , link, 
printed at Kuokluml three weeks successively
|»1 C\ ions to Stlld t on it, I Doct. Sr.tipn luih iim J iIutii the |mst
A1SNOLD 13LANKY, Judge.
Attest, EDWIN >S. 110VKV, Jiegi.Mer.
A true tippy nliest, I*J. S. Uovj:y, lleg.
Marine. Fire, Lifer and Health Insurance.
F i j i  1115 UndeiM^ned cp|i (in ties ns lieretnlorcMo 
.n . receive applications fur Insurance of Ves­
sels ,Freights and Cargoes, lor ihe Columbus nnd 
Lcxmyton Companies, on the most favorable 
terms.- During the last three years, many losses 
have been sustained by these Companies upon 
risks i a ken by the iimlui .-iem'd, which have al­
ways been promptly and honorably adjusted and 
paid, to the entire satisfaction of ihe persons in* 
sured lo whom he is at liberty to refer.
Thu undersigned wil. also receive Applications Tin- •Hahki.t 
and issue Policies for the Insurance of JMariue dem 
hazards, for the Lafayette InsuraiucCompnny-—
Chartered in Ib'.'b) ainouni ol Capital paid in 
and unimpaired £J5l),Hd)f. Among lhc Stuck' 
bidders are a large number of the most respeel- 
iint wealthy inerehnnisol New York. l*ri- 
propeity of stoekhiddci s luddf.n Sniisfn
2 U 5w
you an! over troubled with Dyspepsia,
.lim ndiiv. t lii (»nic Rliciuiuili.sni, I .osh of A pci lie, W ciiU- 
o f tin I imlis. Diow.-'iiics-i or JJilioim ( ’(implaiui.s, w e 
mid call \ (>ur utti iition to tliii arlib lc—il i=> wimi you
illy want—
nit. s i : ( i r i r s  r ;o i.i) i : \  hi:ai. i ) m i ;n s .
llieir ellei’tsij never 
riid years, in
bis |m ;o lice, ;it Sjo iiiiillfM, w ith  fin-Mt .siicccsk, hikI iln ir 
non *1 |io |.n ltniiy  nl liimic Iiiih iiid iiitil hint lo int itmIikt  t li cm 
m ore rviiTiMM 1> ; relying m »IcI\ on llm real v ir tu e s  ol lhc 
iiifdii in** ilsolf, il soon liiuls i u  way into every finniiy.
I.N A id ',  A Co., 1 ■ J NNithhin^K.ii Ht., Ilostoii, (ien . Au(s. vor il." \ .  i:. Hum-.
I ’ c. I*. I'llSSfi.N JUO.N, Apollueary, Agent for Hockluml ml vicinity.
GUTT’A PE R C H  A P IP E .
e 'AS been thoroughly testeM, anil is reeom- . inemlcd as possessing ileciileil niivamages 
over nietiil. Will not burst by freezing; impart 
no poison or fl ivnr lo tlie water; repels all lliiuls 
anil will sustain more pressure than lead of equal 
thickness. Much lighter and more cheaply put 
down.
A large consignment of the above Pipe is hour­
ly expected by the Scli’r Franklin,
S. G. DENNIS, Agent 
for “ The Hudson Manufacturing Company.” 
Nov. 12, 1850, 42.
SHIP CARVING,
SHIP CARVING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
executed hy
D A V ID  I t .  P R O C T O R ,
N n, 2, Fin::mx Row, BELFAST, Me.
EH,LET HEADS of the latest styles 
constantly on hand.
.1. T .
o jyi nvi o s
\ i  i i  a n :  a  c o ,
: J G M [IV! E  f! G 3 •] A  Tl T  £
LIME ROCK 
CLO TH IN G  STORE
! ( Opposite the Commercial House Main Street.)
; n i^ I I E  subscriber lias just returned from Boston 
J i .  and is now opening the largest assortment of
! ( . c i K I c i n c u ’s B o y s '  an t i  C h i l ­
d r e n 's
AND
F U R N IS H IN G  GOODS
jPeer brought into Rockland, 
to which he invites the attention of purchasers
In addition to the above large and well select­
ed stock of Men's and Bovs’ clothing, may be 
found an extensive assortment of piece goods 
including Broadcloths, Casi.mskkbs, Doeskins.
Satins’ and Vestings, together with a complete 
lfxvoicc ol
TAILOR’S TRIMMINGS.
Also T runks, V alises, and  every t i l ing us ua l­
ly found in a Gentleman’s F urnishing Store.
IH. E. THUKLO.
Rockland, April T  IR-H. i f
N E W  S T O R E
rW lbe Subscriber has removed from the store in 
J L  tho KIMBALL BLOCK, to the new Store 
in the
' I ' l l  o m  t l i  h e  i S  u  i  I d  t u g  ;
corner of Plain nnd Sna St., and is receiving ad- 
dilions to Ins former large STOCK, which will 
make the assortment complete.
S. G. DENNIS.
S. G. D. invites bin friends and Ci.izens gener­
ally, lo continue their favors, assuring them Hint 
hey will find a well selecjed stock of Goods at j 
he same low prices as heretofore.
Rockland,* Aptil 24 13lf I
CLOCKS, CLOCKS!
( W H O L E S A L E  d It H T M L .)  
f fU IL  subscriber has received direct liom the!
niannfaetoiy of Clmuney Jerome, the larg­
est and most complete assortment of Clocks ever 
received in this town, and will sell the same at 
extremely low prices. I have made arrange­
ments wiih'ihe innuufuclurer, so that 1 can, nnd er fails lo euro m any
1’r i c c  5 0  c | s  n n d  $ 1.00  p e r  H o t t l c .
D R .  F E T T I T ’S
CANKER BALSAM.
FOR THE CURE OF
Nursing Sorn Mouth —Sore Nipples — tit*** 
fhnt*98or<! Mouths—Infhntft9 Sore («nm« 
w hile teething—Canker in the iMouth9 
Throat, Stomach or llow elsof Grown 
Persons or Children ; and tor Can­
k er accompanying Canker Hash 
and Scarle t Fever-- Swelled Ton­
sils—Irritation of the liron- 
chia9 &c.9
Tho most nggraralcd oases of nursiny sore mouth, 
aro cured by tho Cankku Balsam, ■with case ami 
certainty, it being rarely known to fail, even in lonrf" 
landing ensoe, tint have been pronounced incurablo* 
by tho best pUysicifttii*
For Infant'8 fore mouth.1 and sore nin/dcs, it may 
ho relied upon for a perfect and spccuy cure, with 
tho greatest assurance.
Applied to in flamed or swelled rjums, particularly 
lo minis oj children while teething, it gives immediate 
relief.
Conker in the month, throat, stomach, nr bowels, it re­
quires but a few doses to entirely remove. Also, for 
! Onikev accompanying Canker Rash, or Scarlil Fevtr, 
it is an unequalled remedy.
Enlarged Tonsils are easily cured by the Can* 
ker Balsam.
, Irritation o f the Bronchia, “better known as n 
, “tickling in the throat,” with tendency to cough, is 
; relieved and cured by this remedy.
As a remedy for  Hoarseness, nothing can com-
fieto with this article, 'flic usual remedies—“hoar* lound candy,” “cough lozenges,” &c., bear no com J parison with it—so snv all who try it. Pleasant t® ’ 
the taste, mild, though activo in its effects, it is ad 
ministered to children or adults with more certainty 
of tho desired effect than any modicino heretofore' 
known.
Extract o f a Letter from Mrs. Mary A. Richarda.
In February last, I was attacked with that pain- 
l ful nml alarming disease, the ‘Hurting Sire Mouth* 
f to bailie which, 1 called to my aid three of our most 
skilful physicians, who administered according to 
their method of treatment in this disease but to no 
effect—at last (at the. end of three months,) declar­
ing that. I was incurable; at which time 1 had the 
good fortune to obtain a hottlc of your “ Cunkof 
U nlsnm ,”  which I applied faithfully as directed-— 
the unexpected, happy and astonishing result of which 
was—a speedy mid radical cure !
Price 25 cents. Full directions accompany each 
bottle.
C. W. ATWELL, Portland, Me., Wholesale AyenU 
To whom, orders for supplies of the medicine, may 
bo addressed.
Sold by Druggists and dealers in medicine gen­
erally.
AGENTS.—C. P. Fessenden, C. A. Maeotnbcr, 
(i. Ludwig nml J. J. Perry, Rockland; W. M. 
Cook, C. Prince, A. Rice, Thomnston; S. R. 
Wethorbee, McCollum and Fuller, \Vnrren; Fdw 
Mills, J , F.. Green, Union; \V. If. Barnard. John 
Balch, Waldoboro’; J. M. Esiabroolc, J. \V. K.
Any person remitting the firm, post paid, will Norwood, Camden; A. Sweeiland, Goose Hiv 
' • > * - .* A. Young, West Camden.receive ihe article by return of Express.
JOHN WAKEFIELD. Agent. Rockland 
July 25, 1S61. 20 ly
iy*
Look at this and read tho Whole. 
D O C T . M A N LY  H A J ID Y ’S
u a ’i v e r s a  Hz .w a ;s j a c  1 a .e: s .
\ m jw EXTRACT
T h e
BLOOD P U R IF IE R
H ? "  P rice  $ 1  per Mottle, o r  Sir. Mott le t f o r  $ 5 .
»P hi QI’AKT BOTTl.KS, of the Pnmrf
n ’t rjifum j it- wft.-ii in f? rim I] Lotties. Knell
bottle  r i ’iitufu- ** l X T  V - F O n t  D O S E S ,  and tlio 
r o iH . ly  C 'o iK ’o n t r u l e d  lliat only 
• imrt-.t at 11 D o s e —I l n  e r  times a  rto)/ 
n i y - O n e  D a y s ,  which is
O n e  Tiih'trpuiHifitl i
■—tints 0110 ImiIiIo Iiisih
j'"1-' r i!mti ti• ImTiio of any other iiK-clicino liisis, bccmiRO there >» r"<|"t.-.' I or lliU I, i| 11 il nth v III 11 (11
W•!<*••«* Superiority ui this lilood I’nrifler over all oiucr mi.’iticiiics. consists in a {•real iwensuro in Ms posseshin:; 
of B o n i n ' S - ' - i r e e ' ' imcrrSul cdieul Virtue.**
Indian Roots and Barks,
w | | li'li nn  o tlu-r iim iliclmi p o a ra u v ..  T la 'su  no- tile m in i eerluin 
l u y ilieiV J o f  tli<? l i t o i i d  that, w ere  e v e r  know n in e iilie r 
Ilium  11 o r u /n tr  tr.nu, find those huiiiR cunijioitmUa w ith  tliosO o/iy 
1 ijiCQnecuti'Gted hxtracts  ot
Sarsaparilla, Yellow Dock,
c i i E a n v  a n d  s a s s a f r a s  b a r k s
m alic this \
I* n r l / i e e ,
than anv  othc
D 'h l e  M x te a e f j i i o t  on ly  the  r/reatest lilood 
"]wu* n c l i e i i n e r  m ethane by  g r r u t  o ild r*
....... ........ •• 11 I* cheaper, liccuiMf; the qi'antitif nf it Unit
limy h c lio 'ic iit to r O ik * D o l l a r  w ill last im i r l i  l o o t f e e ,  iniif 
w ill cure 'P e n  T I iiicm  nmrt) Blood dieeuBC, thau One b o lh u 'i  
w orth  ol uny  o th e r  inm iicine. 
ty ? ” F o r  uudouhtud  p ro o f o f  tho Cures o f
Scrofula, Fever-Sores,
Sraht I tend, KnjsipeJas, Sott-M/iaim. Mheumatism, Syphilis. F in in ' 
thins, 1‘imptcs on the l-'iicc, l , i v c r - C o i l i p I n i n f M ,  Miles, Jairti* 
( ' i im  iy e iM ’HH, Sore lei/i’t, D y s p e p -  
if, Moncs. am! .faints, am t a ll  o t h e r  
•t o  our M.I MM 111.K I S  and H and. 
10 Rive aw ns.
h i l l ,  Mam* in the Side,' Mi .
Imi’l’UK-Blood Disi Asr.s, 
bills—every  A ^on l him tlmi
I lory evidence will be furnished that the above 
named Companies are quite a > dr>iraide, as any !
Consikling of ('ollee and Tea Pms, Pitchers, other, by those who wish I he i r lo>ses ecu led 
Castors, Tumblers. Mug**, spitoons. Lamps, Can-| without unnecessary trouble or delay. The un- 
dlrsiicks, Su 11 fiers and 'Prays, Fluid Lamps (new detsigned will receive iipplicuiiods and issue 
and beautilul paitein.) Spoons, Albatta sj»uons,j Polices lbr Insurance against lo s or damage l>y 
a superior ail Lie, Ladles, Ac. | Fire, lor several Stock Companies, to wil: ihe
A full assortment of Howard liiMiiance Co., at Lowell, the New Eng-
j lan I. the Trenton and the N01 ih-Western.
> The undersigned has the agency of ten lo 
: twelve of the best Mutual Fire Ins. C us.ioac. 
commodate those who prefer to in tire on the i 
. minual prnu ip! • The umlnsu.m-d 1, alsoageut 
lor several of the best Life ami lit alih Insiirancc ! 
Companies. JOl! \  C COCH K AN.
S . l S i T  fiSEBfiCIJ.lD.
THU FA N T’S PATENT COMPOUND
— f o r —
Safi Kiiciiiii,
J 1 X D  .11. L  O T I P  11 11 U M  0 11S
HAS been proved to be llm best urtiele E ver in 
1 remedy worthy of jmldie coufi- 
fe- cheap —and efleeiual. Fur further 
proof sec the at t id e ,- Fur sale in this town by 
1. K. Kimball, J. Wakefield; Thoma: ton, A. 
Rice; Warren, S. B Wetlierbee; Waldoboro', 
W. JI. Barnard; (loose River, Annin Swteilnnd 
Camden, S. P. Ingraham; and by dealers gene 
rally throughout ihe Stale. [is 1 y 2 § l* [ .
S i l l  F  B R O K E R  S ,
N o . C o e n tic s  S lip ,
N E W  Y O R K .
T. WAJITE. [ l(J tf.J F. II. FARWKJ. L
I R O i l ,
C A S T S T K E b , H O R SE N A L S
Spike ltods. Sliip Chains for sale by
I ’llII.I.II'S  & .MOSELEY:
No CO, Jiroad St., Boston.
HARDY’S JAUNDICE RITTERS'.
These Bitters have, for fifty years, been found | 
far superior to every other medicine, for the cure 
of Jaundice, Dyspepst, Costiveness, Liver Com- r 
plaint, Dizziness and, all complaints of a billions 1 
character. Thousands of the best testimonials 
—some from every country and every climate on 
lhc face of the Globe—-have been teccivcd by 
the Inventor nml Proprietor, and a letter from a 
highly respected Physician, in Cincinnati, Ohio, 
slating, in so many words, that, “ as a remedy 
for Fever and Ague and all those Billions trou­
bles so common in the South and West, Hardy's 
Bitters cannot be beat ”
Ilurdtfs fam ily Vegetable Cathartic .Pills 
Are without a parallel! as a thorough and 
easy purgative, and for the cure of Jaundice,
Dyspepsia, Cost!vencss, Liver Complaint, Pain 
in tnu side, Cough, sick or nervous Headache,
Neuralgia or 'Pic Dolorenx, Disizinc.-s, Faintness 
and Rheumatism, and nil diseases arising from 
ti disordered state of the stomach, the Blood or 
the nervous system. They have done astonish­
ing cures, ami arc sold in immense quarities.
Tim GREAT AMERICAN REMEDY.
For Colds, Coughs, Asthma. \Vhoping Cough,
Croup, and every trouble of the Chest and 
Lungs. This medicine has been several years 
in use by many of the best practicing Physic­
ians, and invariably found superior to every 
otheraniclefurihesam eptirpo .se . As a fami­
ly Medicine it is in valuable, and its equal can­
not be found.
HARDY'S IMPROVED ANODYNE LINIMENT,
Or Liquid Opodeldoc,
Is composed of the most active and efficacious , nearly every town in the S tate , 
iilgrediinents to be found in the Phaniencopma, 
solely extracted from the Vegetable Kingdom, 
and intended both for internal and external use. 
h  is a remedy which fifteen years large and gen­
eral sale and use has proved cannot be outdone 
by any other in the world for Rheumatism,
Cramp, Sprains, Bruises, stillness of the Joints,
Chapped Hands, Bites and Stings of insects, BUSINESS at the 
Inward Strains, Spiring Blood, &e.
C l io  h  i : n  a  1* it 1; v 1*: s  r  a  t  i v i:
Effectual Cure for Cholera Morbus, Dysentery ] 
and Diarrhoea.
This .Medicine during the Cholera season in 
Bangorai.il vicinity, proved itself most valua-i 
Me one known, many cases of actual and con- j 
finned Cholera having been cured by it; and 
since then, thousands- of cases of Cholera Mor- 
bus, Dysentery and Diarrhoea have been trnme- putting up rhy 
diately and effectually by never more than from j
one to t ii roe doses of a teaspoon in i each, itncv- P o p u l a r  P a t e n t  J M c c l ic in c s  a (
, . !. ns wns n lunula inly tj10 |owe*sl p ri,.w
will sell Cloaks 30 per cent lower limn i have i proved at Calais ami virnnly, alter it bcenuie Si 1 \ IC !•’ I!s ((H IT S  \ v n  IIUIMIS
been selling for lhc Iasi six months; good liruss known, durinff the terrible fugo of Dysentery j ^  ‘ .. ,j  ' .* . “  l t u n ‘
Clocks I'oin 1,25 to 50,00. Alsu, on ha ml n j wiiicli prcvnilctl lijei'c in the summer of 1850. \ IS ^ l 'l l iy c S  Ol a l l  K llU lS .
obama.v rxix lau.Et;. T r u s s e s  a n d  S u p p o r t e r s  f r o m
ThU article is unequalled by any other bent- the best Munul'aciurers. l’rivnto aparnnents 
mg iIiu name ol’ I’ain Killer (whoever fioubta lor applying litem, 
may prove it by one trial in case n f Cholera) lor 
Cramp, Cholera Uhetimatism, I’ain n. Ihe side,
Hack or Stoinncn, Clnllilains, Chapped Hands.
Cuts, Ilrnises, burns,silliness; nnd lbr tooth aclio 
here is no remedy more effectual.
very large lut ol' Slarine Time pieces very low.
O. 11. 1‘JiJlKY. 
May 1, 1851. M ti'.
1’or  safe l i y d i A ’S A. M A C O M  H E R , nntl 
J .  W A K E F I E L D ,  1’ e.eklmnl; Cl ir i st opher  
Prince ,  T l ic m n s to i i ;  l ' i ereo i t  M a r t in ,  So.  
T l io m a s to i i ;  W m .  II ,  l i i ir nnn l,  W nli lo lm ro  
H. li. \ \  ct ln I ' l i ee , \Y a r re i i ; .1. 11. Eas ta l ir o o k  
J r .  Ciniideiij  J a ’s 1*. rry,  1 . i i .eoli ivil le;  H.  (■. 
O. W nsli li iirii , l l e l fa s t , - - mill I■ y Age nts  iff
C. P- FESSENDEN.
d i m !
I D A S  purchased ol 11. T. SLOCO.MIJ, his 
i i  u. Stock and fixtures in Store .No. 5, Kimball 
lilock. end will rontinuc tlie APOTHECARY 
ame place.
Uor sale, a large and well selected stock of
Drugs, Medicines, fluMiiicals, Dye- 
Sluffs, IVi'fiiinci'v,
F A N C Y  A K T l C L I i S ,
COSMETICS. CON'i'LCTIONARY Ac.
P a r tic u la r  at tent ion paid t o
lli  ti  Physicians Presetiptions. 
F O R E IG N  l.E F ( LIES.
Boston Juno r», 1851. no 19
DUCK
kJ ksU Du kail VV O  Sri/ nxJ it
l i A  BC S i  1 X  S  X  O  W  ,
HAS jtisl returned from Boston wiih a fresh stock of Goods of every d sscrintion und 
shade, which lie offers to the public nt reduced 
rates. 11c thinks it un necessary to enter into a
HARDY S ALL-HEALING SALVE.
This salve stands without its equal for its 
strong adhesive, healing ami southing qualities
C h e a p  a n d  & o o t l  ( i u m N .
J A P A N  A N D  T I N  W A K E .  
C U T L F . K Y .  T e a ,  d i n i n g  a n d  c a r v i n g  K n i v e s  
and F o r k s ,  a  v a r i e t y  o f  p a i t e n i s  a n d  q u a l i t i e s .  
B m c h ' T ,  s l u a t l i ,  r i g g ' t i g .  a n d  . l a c k  K n i v e s .  
T u c k e t  K n i v e s .  S e i s s u r s .  S h e a r s ,  R a z o r s ,  v . V (
\ T A. FA It W L 1A . , has just returne d from ;,i New York, Iniving b»»ughl at lo\.f prices
300 bids . Ucin.’SC*ic I* lo ii r .
2000 inn hels <3orn,
600 l ,iv(Tpoul Balt, together with
an ah ■inlineal iil Pr.> v i:sions which will be sohl
for Clash, ul III" lowi*'t price s. Cull and inquire
the prices be I ore panidi a mg.
N. BOYNTON CO.,
( s i  CCBMbOltS TO BOYNTON At MII.I.KB,)
AGENT FOR THE SALE 0E
ROCKPOUT COTTON
miAi.uits in
Ship Chandlery. Ship Stoics & W. I  Goods
N o 5 ,  E a s t e r n  l l i u l r o n d  M’liuiT ,
N. lliiY N Ti N, I. I J O S T O N .  1N. llo\ NT!IN, .In. j
' , • N. li. iV Cu. will ntteiul to effecting lnsur- ! 
mice on Vessels aud Pcights, lbr their Iril'nds, 
Peb. 5ll'
dcrriptiim  of his large and well selected stock ,!11,1(1 ,s ,l,,ne UP 1,1 vel')’ ^^nvcnte.it rolls at Uven 
hut invites tlie public to call and examine for 
themselves and select from a stock which con- I
Rockland, June Is is.'il. 21 3iuo.
JOINEItS i\sCARPENTER'S TC tU.?,
Sncli as Plains, Suivs. A u q  lint ticls, Adi. 
Hammers, lints and llm Storks, Revels, Gage-, 
liules mid Squares.
A good assortment of 11A11I) WAKE, con- 
Msling ol—aioilire, rim, ship, More nml Hank 
brass and lion Link' brass an t lien P»uti.- and 
Screws; do cabin llu. ks and UanliC'; glass, 
mineral and wood Knobs; .ship, house and 
ilells; a teuiiuiui article of "N igla L> .-Us"; 
.Vimlow Pulle) s aiul Springs; blind and Sash 
Fastenings; binnacle trail house Lamps and Lan. 
limin'; composition Hinges and Clasps, im ves- 
sc s use. Hand, l i iem und Clncmi.ik.i warn 
Pump.., waier l'"' lis of various Improve.!
Spring Door Units. Cutu e Mills, (.rail ! .tone 
Crank and Holers C ist Iron brackets lor put­
ting up shelves. l is t air Ventilators and Iicgis-
S l i c i ' i l P M  S a l e .
MNGOLN, SS,
alA K EN  on Execution and will be .-old at . Public Auction, at John bulliiicl.', 0m , m 
Waldoboro’.in said county, on Monday, tl... l.”.>iIr I 
day ol S'.'ptein! i'. A. D 18.'I. at ien o'. I . |, in 
tlie foii’iiuoii, all the nv'.t m eq my vlii. Ii Hi 
ram llowc had m lhc i Imvinn i! • ciilicl n i a
rp A IN GOOD CO
13L i i ..lines lil.- St.
li *'(Man d,Aug .1.
V. __ 12/ —.
l Y i l i i i c t l .
MAKERS; ul No. 
U.U. M O ITT.T.
W e 11 E lm  S tree t
KARL Wi JOHNSON tV CO,
V' 1IOI.KSAI.1-: DF.AI.EUS IN
CLOTHS, CAS1M KUES, 
V E S T I N G S ,
R E A D Y -M A D E  C I .O T U 1 N G ,
-------- A N D ----------
“A 1 1  ? , ‘O ' “ i”  ' n r* «  ms v'
O V ulu iN — DL m m s NV C  N> W  imJ ril.
Nos.29 and 30 Dock Square,
B O S T O N .
K V\ J.IIINSUS. Al.UIUN I ’lI’KR
sists in pmt of
DRY GOODS-
B O O T S  A N D  S H O E S , till d e sc rip tio n s  
F IIP C K E IIY  nml GLASS M 'A ltF .
Stores and Chandlery.
c o u j v  »v F h o u n .
P R O V IS IO N S ,! iR O C E K IE S , P A IN T S , 
O IL S , is. c.
L. S. grateful for past favors respectfully 
liciis a coniiiuiance ol ihe buiue, und hopes 
prompt alteuliou lo business lo merit 
patronage.
May J
Medicine Clients furnished or replenished- 
WASHI NG FLUID.
Teeth, Nail, Hair, Clotlq Window. Hat, and 
Blacking Brushes.
T O B A C C O  A N D  C IG A R S .
Wallets, Dressing Gases, Cologne Stands, .Ye 
d / A  competent clerk sleeps ,n the Store to' 
wail upon customeis hy niglil. Store open on 
the Sabbath from !i to 10 A. 51., 12 1-2 to 1 1.2- 
51.
i i : s s i ; \ d i : \
or to li . T. S/.OCOME,
5 ICi.Miunn lil.ucK, 
Marcli 20, Ihbl. ‘Jif.
and from P,
V .  1*
U0C1C LAND.
A kciicv I<h* Che S a le  o l  C'orVl
uyi* for ih e  JU yiuouth C 'o iduge i 'o .
by 
ha re o
If! I
| five cents each.
IIAUDV’s STRENGTHENING PLASTER,
Il is as good an article as any Physician in 
the world can produce nml much cheaper, 
hardy's .medicated hair oil.
This, loo, lias been so extensively sold and 
used, il is hardly necessary to say that ii is very 
far before all llie hair washes and oilier prepa. | 
rations, for removing Dandruff, preventing the 
falling off ot' llie hair, and promoting its rapid 
growth, by stimulating ils roots and healing ihe ,r . fr. , , , c . . ^  _
line humors ..f tin: sculp. A I'liy.-icim. .a tins -.f*,'. 'M’rcj'aicd to furn.sl, GANGS•
State, who was for seven year# almost en tirely101' KIObllVj Dom the above Company.
' bald, has now aline head of hair, by llie use of Also, Agent for llie following Companies, 
u less than six months. KLVLKL COl’PLIl COM PAN Y, Boston.
'flic above medicines arc prepared li. K. & R- *RI LL1 K I-. X A: Co^ BRASS FOUND 
W. G. Hardy, at Bangor, Maine, from tlie orig* • Fprtland.—Composition Castings and ship 
• inal receipts of ihe late Duel. Mauley Hardy, ( trimmings, all kinds, S. G. DKNN’liS.
| their faiher, whose rvpuiaiion us a .scientific and , —
| skillful practicing Physician, has for many years logeibcr with Crockery and Glass Ware. ( c.
I been well known to the public, all of which large assortim nt.) Groceries, Ship Stores, Chau 
| may be lound for sale at Rockland by C A. dkry, Bione \\ are, Wood Ware, Brass Clocks. 
Maeumber, Ksq., Dr. C. P J’Vssendcn, Dr. Hard- Jci'!VrVIt n ? , »l1l,Il;u,u,re-
i iner Ludwig, and others. At Thomasion, by S. A* ^ ^ DRIVING BANDS am:*
IIOSTON. M  J  , \ Z  i t u * /  o
bin lie 
•ailed,
ter*. Heavy tU u 
Parch* . i.d ( il'.’tf 
scieves. I‘ue Dags 
Pijie and Fniinel lb 
and sad -irons
of laud lyin' 
i Dow’s Conn
j rods to a stone wall, thence soiithe 
j to Amos Bunion's line, Hum; j? eu-.u 
to the main toad iravvled from A lie 
thence north.ily to the lira rncnMi 
— containing ten acres tuoie or le.
| same premises on which sai l Howe 
Terms ut the <wW.
■ I't-'eniugs; Corn I ... . A1»UA1IA.M ( OLL. D p t  F!
Win ami II,u; | V\ulilc-i.oio Aug 21. 1 ' j l .
. a t  -.1 Ti'lra" D'.Tl.j \  HALF I’vw Ilk tin.- ISa|,tLt Mvraing 11 
1 various sizes, box 1 V (b.« d Iont:«• n . Fiitjuiic at ibis Milicc- 
* Keck lute I June y. lKU L'i
;• act ly l i l y
I) forty rod.* 
iy forty i< •! 
to Palunii). 
led bounds, 
s —being the 
lived.
S . \  Mi K M A C O M IO ,
2. i
WOULD inf-nn the citi ns nl Itocklanil 
i vil' imly that  lie Ii i tak • i a sluiul at-- 
No. 3, KIMBALL BLOCK,
11 r u n  y (.ti tlie 
W u tch , • lo c k . iiiul .1 civelry  ISu iu e v s . 
Ffum in- cx j " ric nvi; in i Ho Im vines- for several  
years llu* public urav rest assured t iir.il he will 
give perfect satisfau lion.
Koukiaiul, July 10, 1850 21 I
M . S .  W I I lT l iN L i’S
ON J. 11EW I IT S  IV11 ARK, - N oJiT li KXi> j 1‘ V"  ^  * c ’‘ h '  j  oV ' u *”  1 ”
R 0 P K I  A N D  Spoiloid Block.
.. " U U K L A X il i J  | (Lincoln Co.) UOUKLAND, Mr:.
I l M liLU and Dimension 1 an le r, of all kinds ... , . .. .......I . , • rai ■ I . , 1  , , N. U. SIH'I lil illlCBllOB V. ill I e f. I veil lo till l oi.l.Li I !'(•I J d ry  and green VI *, H uny lcs, t lapbvurds u, NlNi;sK ,,, un ftet.,io,lh itf  ,|„. Si h.
LalliS, kNO., whole..- -le and re ta il 1 D. i.U, Anrninenl., I.»u»<  ^and i'll kind* legit
<' DVR!’ & CO. ; wutruiiwui* drawn up wiili ucuiiu*** und ]'iTciai‘Mi.
; conuectcd in business with J ohn Uocklund, July *ltU, tool 
. Brewer. Vic , Denlers in
T u 'ibcr. K nees and Ship-stufls! ]% T R S u p i 'ly  of Famted Carpeirng _«t
■li'isii r  any ■ I the at", v, f i l l  b e '  l i ock l im l , May 21
aiupti S. 0 D v\ Cu I ■
M  UOLLS Houi> paper,  new am
\BBA TI1 SClB>i>L LOOKS in great vari* uutiful  styles at
iy Id WAKI.FIELD'S Mav 21 | KocUlauil, Mty 21. W A K IT 'IL LD ;
T  H O R N D 1  K E  ’ S S T  A B r . E .
r a n  Hi: proprietors ol this well known establish-
J .  mem have aditeil a number of Elegant llur ................... n, ......... ...... ..........................
ses, Humeses fc Carriages, and are prepared lu A. Fuller, W. M. Conk and others. At South A ILL i l l  i.Mrum t^lie llinlsun rMamifactur 
luinibli the old customers of the Manic ami par- .Thoiuasion, by George Thorndike and other.*'.— mg l ompany, New Vmk; nnd a large a.- sort 
tics with superior teams on rcasuuable terms. At Camden by J 11. H.>tcibrook, J P Hall amt ul Goods usually kept in a varieiy store.
IJ . THORNDJKK. others, a n d  by the Druggists generally through- Junooth, 1-
out the State.
21 tf U. K. HARDY, DruggiM, sole proprietor,Ban
•—------- I gor*
, Rockland, May 7, 1851. no 15 lv .
S. G. DKNNIS. 
Rockland, June 20, lSol. D  i : \ T A I i  A O T S L 'i : ,
K .  u .
Ilul.voi:
Marts- 
of nil k 
filled v
•psi-
f ^ e t
>VAli LUILI.U’S
IV iia ls . O ils , r < in !ii;c .
A T  the Store of LAiilCIN SNOW, (, 
i l  of Vl.iiu and sSpimg-.Ni>.) may be hmii 
Blake’ Fire Prool Paint, Linseed Oil,
BE,
White bead in Oil, 
Verdigris, 
Lilharage, 
lied Lead, 
Vermitliou Ii 
I’m is Un 
Chrome do.,
“ Yellow, 
Yellow Oi lire, 
I’rus-iau Blue.
cd
cd,
Sp's Turpentine,
A uicriva a a ad AJunill 
Iietup iiope 
Spun \ arn,
Ralliuc,
Seizing,
Higglin' Leather. An
U i: S l /> EA T I)EA T 1 S  T,
T i l 031 VSTOY, Me.
((H/i". at Mrs. Mil/tr's Uuusc.)
’ t o  t i i o M ’  w h o  m a y  w i  I i  a  l e f c r e n c c ,  U r .  B
Will I"' happy lo furm-li csli innuiuls ,.| |, ,f 
i s ' "  "  ' ■  d  f k i d  I r a n i  m d i v i d u u l s  o f  t h e  h i g h e s l
I ■ ■ a i.i!' a uutuber ol letter.-.
the h  !c !' r pub!ie perusal,
'Irt.in nt* ii. J oiv 1", l'.'i 1. iy. n .,^
».U'Atv ALALAIk BlilUK UOIi SALK BY 
H. U. BLIiKY
L1’. 1851 iw»2V t;
I11'
S O , 0 0 0
lii '.'klaud, An
